


Festive Fun For The St. Frank's Fellows:-
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CHAPTER 1. 

Off For Christmas! 

G lt•JS \. E~ (J lt ... .\. \-y J◄~NlJ 1 ◄~. J_.4ondon. \\' .. 
. \Va:-, aliuo~t corur>lcte]~y ,vl1itt! a:-; 

C.~burch a11cl ~1cL~li1rP. of the St. 
l◄., rank~:, Re 1110" <·, st;_) l)J)t 1 cl hr i ~k ly 

a long to,varll~ Sir I~rl ,var(l 1-Iandforth ':, 
llo111t', ,vhich \Yas ~ituat.c·d allout l1alf-,vay U}) 
that rptiet resi(le11tial back,vatcr. 

'-' Look5 1 i kc rea 1 C.~h r ist111 as ]1crc,," rc-
111a r ket! l~hurch eheerf ulJJ·. 

'' \Vait. t1ntil \VC s:ret (lO\VIl into I{ent," saicl 
)Jae. , 

'j ' h l \ V h n ct ] '~ ft t h e ~ b I I s a t 'X (' \ V n () t ) d s t r f) i' t·, ,· 

a 111 1 n u t e c- a r l i t· r . .. \ 11 a 1 o n g t h e n 1 a i n 

l. 

n rtcrie~ of the \\7' P:,t Encl the traffic ,Ya~ 
e Ii n 1 · 1 i i 11 g i t s , , · a y t h r o u g h t 11 i l' k 111 t 1 cl, a n ll 
J)t!tlc~tri ans ,vc re Cl'O\Yc.ling a loug filtl1y J)a vc-
111c11t~. Sno,v ,vas <.IcscP11cJi11g steacliJy, a11cl 
o\·erlil'acl t hP skies \YL\rc lcacle11. It l1ad bee11 
~110,Ying for ~onu: l1ours 110,v. 'l,l1e co11trast 
i11 G ro=,Vt'11or AvennP, ,v11erc tl1c traffic ,vas 
:--o :--care(~ that the s110,v ha(l rc1l1ai11ecl aln1ost 
11nto11checl~ ,vas v,~ry aJlJ_Jarc11t. Church nncl 
~JcC.'ltLi'(~ ,vere va:"tl.v chec·red. This· ,,·as like 
tht~ real ·thing. 

Th\·Y t n r11t:c.l i11t~) the gate,,·a:}, of the big 
111all:-.1on. an(f :.i 111111utc later thcv had be(~Il 
ad 1 n it t e t l i ri t <J t h e , v ~t r t 11 , s l la c i o u s., ha 11 by _t ho 
ij: ,t lPr. 

· · Is l I a n d y r ca d y 't ., ' a:-:: k e (1 Ch u r c l1 b r i s k f y. 

• 
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''If you are referring to !\laster Ed,vard, 
l'1n afraid lie is11't," rc-1)lif'd the hl1tlcr. ,vitl1 
son1e bitterness. '' Perhaps ~·ou j:-oung 
gentlemen ,Yottld care to go up to his 
room?'' . 

Tl1c y·oung gentlemen did care. Tl1ey fore• 
boro to ask the butler any questions; his 
tone had been st1fficicnt to tell then1 that 
tl1eir burly, blttnderi11g chum had been 
creating havoc in the Handfort,h l1011sel1old. 

Cht1rch and l\IcClure ,Yerc freq11cnt ,,.isitors 
during holida~·s, and they virtual}~~ l1ad t,l1e 
rt1n of tho }1ot1se. So thcv kne,v cxnctly 
where to go after dasl1ing 11pstai_rs. 'I"'hcy 
fottnd Handforth in his bed-roo111, onl~r lia}f .. 
drc8sed·, c~~ci ng 11 i mself d uLiousl,y in tl1c 

• n11rror. 
· 

0 II al lo, ~v·ot1 cr1n ps ! " l1e r-a id a~ l1e gla11rccl 
round. '' \\:--hat do ~·on tl1ir1k of tl1is giddy 
snit? I'm riot so st!re of it 1n~;self." 

His ch1tms ,vcrcn't sure of it~ ritl1cr, but 
th c ,p ,ve1·en't r a s h 

'' Fatl1cad !" saicl Handfortl1 
coldl:v. "\\~ e're goi11g down 
to Parki11gton's JJlaco for 
Cl1rist111as, and lots of the 
gil'ls ,Yill be tl1ere. So ,re', .. e 
got to look s1nart. I tl1011ght 
abo11t tnki11g tl1is suit rot1nd t-0 
tho tailor's to l1ave it altered. 
Tl10 bags dor1't seem to l1a11g 
r)l'O}Jel'l)".,. 

He glanced clo,\·11 at l1imself 
a r1 cl it , ,-as a fact t 11 at o 11 e 
trouser leg ,vas at least tl1ree 
i11cl1cs lo11gcr tl1a11 tl1e otl1er. 

'' 1\-!y· 0111~,r hat ! " said 
l\Ic(~lttre, pttlling 011t his 
,Yatel1. '' Here ~·ot1 are, talk-
ing almt1t ha,ri11g :your ~uit 
altered, n11d \\'c've only Jtist 
got ti111e to get to Charing 
C~ross for tl1e train ! If you 
,\~a11t tliosc bags to l1a11g 
11ropcrly· ,,·h~., do11't yott take 
tl1at sill)" kir1k out of l'our 
braces?'' 

''Eh? '\"l1ich ki11k? \\~l1J' 
tl1e dicke11s diclu 't J'Ott tell me 
before?" 

It ,vas lilie IIandforth t.o 
overlook a point of that sort. 
The left buckle of his braces 
had got l1ooked tip, arid ,vl1en 
this ,,·as straighte11ed ont the 
tro11se1·s l1t1ng p~rfectl~,.. Ho 
s1,rveyed hiniself ,,·it h pride . 

'' BJ' Jove! Tl1at's better t 1
' 

lie said. ",\1hat's that yol1 
,\·ere sa)·ing abot1t the trai11? \\"c',-c got 
l1ea1Js ,Jf ti111e, haven't ,\·e ?" 

'' Look at this ,vatch,'' said l\lac. ·,, The 
train goes at twelvt~-fifteen, a11cl you can 
j udgc for ~·ourself." 

'' \\rh,·, there's onlv fort,, minutes.~, said 
~ ~ ~ -

lfundf orth, it1 alarm. '' Still, it ,,·on" t take 
us long tp get t.o Cl1a.ring Cross." 

.,,,~on't it?'' said Cht1rcl1. ~ '',.fl1c~ trafiic•s 
ns tl1ick as tho dickens.'·' - . 

The~y succeeded in. getting Ilandfortl1 into 
tl1e necessary state of l1nstc. 1"lle)' l1ad pur• 
JJosel:r con1e enrl)":- kno,,·ing full ,rc·ll that 
Ed,,·arcl Os,\'ald ,rould 11ot bo read~·. He . ' 
11evcr ,,.,as. 

Lili:c 111n11~,7 other St. }?rank '5 f cllo\Y:,;. t l,e
tl1ree churns hacl bcC'n in,·it(,d do\\'n to 
I.; a r king to ti (;rang c. in I~ c n t, b \· t 1, • \ h u r l y t 
rlld-l1airecl I~irl,v l~ecble l)atki°nrrtou. llv 

k U • 

all aJlJ)earar1ce~, tl1e Chri~.tn1a~ f>arl.Y at 
.K. I(.' s J; l.tee ,Ya:.; g-oiug 

eno11gh to say· so. 
"Thnt Stlit.'s fine,'" 

said Cl111rch promptly·. 
"Nc,"cr see11 )-... Otl look 
better, Ha11djr. \\1l1e11 

Irene spots 11'011 in t 11a t 
rig-ot1t she'll dash i11to 
yoltrs nrms a11d kiss 
you.•• 

A TALKING PICTURE ! 
to lle n cc)rke r. 

I~. I(., nft.-'L' alL wa., 
corn 1-)n rat i \.'", J ~, a ,u~Y."-Thus doas the phantom of Park

ington Grange first make itself 
manifest. Weird and amazing ; 
and thrilling, too, for the St. 
Frank's juniors in their efforts to 
bring the elu9ive ghost to book. 

corner i11 r hl' St.. 
Ftar1k's l~C'Inu\·e. ~\.i 
lenrlcr of t hP ! . .r< ,<• lu•ad 
11art:;,· l-~!10\rn J.~ ti1n 
Jled-llf)t~ l1e h~t(l firt11f,
est a blishf'fl hi n,~elf auit 

I 
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,vas already one of the ~.ost po}1ular boys in ho's the host, and tl1e least we can -do ia :to 
t,l1e school. fall in with his plans.'' 

By inviting the celebrities of the Remove '' We shall j ltst about have time,,., added 
for Christmas he ,vas consolidating that Mac hopefuJly. 
popularity, and the party would be all the Handforth grabbed one of the suitcases, 
more enjoyable because ho had included whirled out of the bcd-roon1, and thundered 
Irene & Co., Qf the Moor View Sc}loot, in along _the corridor l~-ke a. charging elephant. 
the invitation. His people, it seemed, had He didn't, lto.ste time by descending tl1e 
given him a free hand to invite .as many of stairs in the ordinary w9.y. He poised him• 
his friends as be pleased.. self on the balustrade and slid. UnfortunatelY: 

•• You chaps had better buzz downstairs and his father was coming· upstairs at the same 
sec about my suitcases,'' suggested Hand- mom.ent-, and they met at the bend. lland
forth, as he wrestled witll his necktie. fcrth didn't observe the obstruction. until it 
.. Ellen will tell you where the)' are. Dash was too late. Sir Edward wo.s · leisurely 
11p here witl1 'en1, and I'll ha,,e 'cm packed ~ounting, reading a letter whilst doing so. 
in five minutes.,, ''Hil Wh'oa!,, roared Handforth ... Look 

'' Oh, my hat !'1 groaned Church. '' He ou~, pater·!'' · . 
hasn't ~~en packed. yet!'' . ·· . The startled. Sir Edward glance<! up just.in 

Dashing do,vnsta1rs, they encountere4_ Sir time to see ha hopeful son hurtling ~t .h1IQ 
Ed,vard Handfort~, bluff a.nd _go!)d- like a meteor. Handforth t~ied to fling hin1-
hu~oured. Ho wished tl1em. a merry self (?ff th~. balu~trade. but. it was a hopeless 
Christmas, and presented the~ with a pound- · effor.t. .His feet· caught Sir Edward ~in tlio 
note each. . . n1iddle -of the chest, and everybody else _j11 

'' 'fake this as pa3,.ment for yo~ . .-· tabours of th.a house thought that a11 earthquake had 
to-day,., he said dryly. '' I a~ quite 1uro _. happ~n·ed. · _ · · . ;. 
you'll ha,·e your hands full with my son •. : · The suitcase rQse in the air as Handforth 
The sooner you get hi~ O.'\J~Y• the bett,r. ·loit his. _grip;. ~t descended triumpl1antly 
'l"he ,vholc houso has been~ turned upside upon S1r Edward's head, burst open, and 
do,vn this 1norning already-~'' . , . sprayed him with -. sl1irts, neckties, socks and 

''\Ve'll have nim off within t~ ·~~utes, collar,. '. 
sir,'' pro1nised Church, .grrnrii~g.:,: ..._ · :'.. ~-- .· .. Good hea\fens ·1,,. gurgled the unfortunate 

They cornered Ellen, -tl\e: . pa_i:lourma~dt .. · ~an~ _ .- . - ; -
only to discover that H_4pdfo·rth ti.ad already · .. ·- :.'~$orry:, ·pater i' ... said Handforth. lightly. 
instructed the girl to put .. the :,~~t.c~seif-iD liis '. .•~ ~i~y · ,1ou ~er~n't looking where you ,vere 
bed-room cupboard. .So .up· {hey ·_.das~ed ·going.' · · 
agajn, to find Handfor.th _in· ·a. mQ_~e- completo · . fl~ proceeded to scramble the shirts and 
state of undress than befQrc. - · collars nnd,: things back into the suitcas~, 

.. \Vhat's the idea?'' roared Church. '' \Ve and ho· ti·ad_· ·:pract,ically finished before the 
thought you'd be ready !u . d~zed .Sir· Edwar~:could get to his feet. 

·• I've decided to wear the blue suit instead '' You-you dangerous young rascal!'' he 
of this grel· one, :J so.id Handforth. ''It's· a f ~1n1cd. •• Are . y_au. triing to n1ake out that 
l>it ,varn1cr, nnd--'' I m to blame for . this catastrophe? Ho,v 

:' While you'r~ messing __ about wit~ ~<!ur .- dare. you suggest that. I s~fuld ha,'e been 
suits \\"C shall miss that train, '1 broke 1n Mac looking where· I was going 1 
,,,ro.tl1fullv. ,. Lend a bane), Ch11rchy 1 If he '' If you hadn~t been reading that letter, 
,von't dr ... css l1in1self we' 11 jolly well dress P~!er . · ,_, .: . 
l1in1 ! He's no n1ore idea of time than a It 1s n1y pr1v1legc to re~d letters \\7 l1en 
lunatic.', · ·· · - and "·here I please ! '' roared Sir Edward. 
_ ".Looi< here, you silly asses--'' '' W_hat re¥.on have I to sUP{)<)S8 t-hat hu1nan 

.. Don't argue I" yelled Chl1rch. "We shall bodies _ will. come hurtling do,vn the 
ruiss tt1at train.'' bal~1strade with .tho s~cd of O.fl express 

'!'hey purposely rushed about ,vith frantic !rain 7 Confound _yo_u, Ed\\Tard, Im bruised 
haste for this ,,;as the only ,vay of getting 1n a dozen places, You're a da11gerous 
any ~ction out of their leader. They fished idiot I'' . , 
out the suitcases, and found, to their joy, •• But I'm !n o. h~f>1, pater, ?nd y_ou d~n ,~ 
lhat the excellent Ellen had more tl1an half sccn1 tC? rcnl1se tha~-- ~ ~1_ght Il¼1ss my train. 
packed them. While Handforth ,vas co111- compla_1n~d Handf orth. There s not anotl1er 
(Jleting his toilct-,vearing tho grey suit, one. ~or hours-and that ,vpuld 111~an n1y 
after all-his chLtms finished the packing. ha11g1ng about at homo until the middle of 
Even then they were ready before Hand- the afternoon.'' . 
fortli. · Sir Ed,vard pulled himself together . 

.. Co111c on 111 said Church crisply. 11 \Ve "Go, ~hen!,, ho said l1oarsely. ·'' Catch 
sJ1all just clo it 1'' ;your train by all_ means,'' 

"Look l1erc, I'in not going to 110 pitcl1- The prospect of Ed,var<I Os,vald rcmaini11g 
forked out like this !'' shouted Handfortl1. at hon10 u11til the middle of tlie af ternoo11 
'' I lcf t a ,vhole heap of things i11 the dining- appalled hin1 to st1cl1 an cxte11t that he 
roo111. Can't \Ye go by the next train?', · success( ully s,,·allo,vcd the ,·erbal castigatio11 

,. No, ",.c ca11't !'' retorted Church. •• Did11't he had been about to adrni_nister. · 
'"'<~ all arl'arige ,,·itl1 ParkiriJton to 1neet him Handforth ,~as joined by Church and 
011 tho 1>Jatforn1 at Charing Cross? Ho J.IcClt1re in tho hall, ,vl10 said nothinJ wlien 
\\·ants tis gc, down as one party. Dash it, they observed shirt-tails and necktie ends 
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obtruding from the st1itcase. 1,l1cre ,Ya5n·t 
time to do an,,. re-packing no,v. . 

''Just like the pater t '' grurnLled Ila nd• 
forth. '' .Arl,va·ys mal<es a f t1Es o\·cr ,. 
notl1ing !'' 

'' But, dash it, )you ga YC hi1n an n "·f ul 
jolt," protested Chttrcl1. 

'' ''7hat abottt the jolt I hacl? '' retortecl 
Handfortl1. 11 

\\
1ell, ,,·hat are ~·ou ~·a iting 

for? ,,7e're read~r, aren't ,,·c?" 
· "If ~"'OU are, we are,'' said i\IcCl u re 

ha.stil~1 • 

One of tl1em tl1rew Hand f ortJt · s ca 1) ,)n 
his l1ead, and tl1e other bnndleri hi1n iuto bi~ 
overcoat. T h e y 
opened the front 
door, and sl1cce~s
f ull v ma nret1 ,,.reel 
!hini 011tside. Tl1ey 
had b o ·th con• 
venientlv o ,,. e r• 
looked the tl1ings 
that J~ad been left 
i n t h e di11ing• 
room. Unfortun
ately, Handforth 
remembered t.he1n 
at the last 
mometlt. 

"\\Tait a tick!'' 
h e ejaculated, 
t11rning at tl1e 
door. '' I nearly 
for got those other 
parcels. By 
George! There's 
a present\ f o r 
Irene among 'err1, 
too.'' 

He went a.croE.s 
t11e ha.II like a 
track-ra.cer, a n d 
blundered head• 
Jon~ i n t o t h o • 

the butler still sitting in the door\,·a.v in his 
• • n11scrv. 

~ . 
,.fhe n1an ,,~as far too angry to trust htm-

self to ,,·ords. B:ad as it had hcen to kno<·k 
laim o,·c:-r, Handfortl1 l1acl adcle(l in~ult to in~ 
jttr),. b~r referring t.o l1i111 as" \\.bef'ze:· ''-the 
butler bei11g v_crj .. se11siti,·e on bis unf~
t11nn.tc habit of l1eaY~" breathing. 

.. All serene ! Ready 110\Y ! ·· ;\·hoo11c·LI 
H,i'ndforth as l1e clasl1cd out. 

Churcl1 nnd l\lc(;lure ,,·ere alrt~nd\' olitsidc-. 
tl1e~~ ha, .. ing dce1ned it ,,·isc Jo f!~"'t as far 
.[t ,-r a>' f ro1n the sce11e of t l 1e di :-:a~ t l' r as 
110$s ible. 

' ' ' 
' 
J . 

'-~-

, , 
, 

•tr·, 
' ' . 

' 
, ... 

' ' L O O 1k (HJ t ! ·~ 
¥:arne:d ('hurch. 
'' Tl-iere \ s iee on 
t hose st e p.; ~- - - " 

It ,Ya~ too .late. 
· .. ~r1 Y hod ·v (\ l~e but .. ' 
HandfortJ, \YOttld 
h.a,~e rera.c-n-1b( red 
that thC're had 
bce11 a f ros.t in the 
nigl1t, and that 
1'IlO\V ,Yas f a!lin~. 
Bu t llandforth 
n c v er trot1bled 
_}1im~elf abottt st1ch 
trifle~. 

He skidded on 
the top step. his 
legs went' flying. 
and he de~cended 
t h e r~maining 
~teps in a series 
of som£'rsaults. 

CHAPTER 2. 

The Gathering 1f 
th• · Clansr din1ng .. roorn j u s t 

as tho butler ,vas 
coming out with 
a tray ori which 
repo£"'1 an im-
mense bo,,i-1 of 
pltnch. 

Tl1e collision ,vas 
de,:'astating. 

to all n. £. rtadtrs--
and sinctrt wtsbts ror tbe Jo111nt. 
baa,ptest Cbrtstmas = tldt wou,oe 
tUtr Sl)tnt. ;ro■ Cbt Editor. 

''HA, ha, ha!" 
A shout 

of laugh• 
ter went 

up from a number 
of boyisl1 throats 
on the other 
s i d e o f Gros• 

The' force of it 
not only dro,·e the tray "into the bt1tler' ~ cl1cst, 
but it tilted the bo,vl at such an a11g!e tl1at 
'its- entire contents s,,~amped over the un
happy man's face and shoulders. ,,Torse 
follo,,:-oo, for he lost his balance, sat down 
\\'i th a thttd, a11d the bo,vl pc relied it.self 
011 his head. Rings of lemon ,,,.ere f ~stooned 
grotesquely O\"er liis chest and shoulders. 

'' It's a pity yo1, can't give a chap roo1n 
to pass, \\~heczcr," said Handforth indig
nant-ly. 

It ,,,as j 11st as ,,·ell tl1at Handforth failed 
t.o notice the punch ~tai11s on his ,, .. onderful 
new suit, or he \\"ould l1avo been delayed. 
As it ,vas, he hurried to tl1e sideboard, 
grabbed l1is parcels, and retired. He left 

. v e n or A, .. enue. 
Hand£ orth, hurtling down those steps, pro• 
,·ided a sufficiently comic spect.acle to make 
a cat, laugh. 

'' Hurt, old mac ? '' asked Church, as he 
1·a.n up. _ 

Handforth was sitting up, blinking 
dti7edlv. ., 
. '' ,,·t1a t !1appened? '' he gasped. 

thre,v that bomb:" 
'' It ,vasn't a bomb, Handy,'' said !\Iac, in 

a kindly ~roice. '' The:r say t.hat accidents 
happe11 in tl1rces, and as tliis your third 
you've proba.bly finished for to.day. AJI 
,rour o,Yn f attlt, of course-for being such a 
blundering ass. It .. s a good thing yott'rc 
not l1urt." 
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'' Not hurt\ 1'' 
ho,,·Jed Hand
forth as 110 
struggled t o 
J1is. feet. '' You 
f u n n y idiot, 
I'm all broken 
11p I I believe . , 
my s p 1 n e s 
era.eked, a I) d 
I'm jolly sure 
that I've Stlap
pccl my Ief t leg 
in t,vo places.,, 

"That's n~ 
thi11g to a stro11g c11ap . like you,'' said 
Chtirch soot11ing!y. ''Yott don't usually ma·ko 
a fuss over such trifles, Handy. ,,1e'vo 

h h . ,, 
aot to c-.atc t at t.ratn. 
~- Handfor.th glared ·at thcmt! 

'' .It's all yottr f at1lt for rushing me.,'' he 
said :accusi11gly. ·' ~J\nd you make thi11gs 
"·orse b)" -j~cll_i.ng. ,,·ith laugh~er \\1'he11 .• you 

. . '' . see 111~ conic a cr.opper. , .. 
"Rot! . \Ve didn't laugh .. " 
••Don't· tell fibs! I l1caid you.,,. 
"It. ,, .. as those ch~ps o,~er · tbe .rond, '' sai,J 

Cl1urch ,varmly. ''_.i-\nd. · can.· you bw.n1e 
then1? \Vho could llelp laoghing ,vhcn yo1J 
come skidding do,vn thoso steps. und giv·c & 

free cxl1ibition of comic acrobatics?,, . . 
Handforti1 drc,v a deep breath~. and- looked 

across the sno,v-covered road. ;He -beh~lcJ a 
party of five or six scboolbo)·s ... Tl1ey. w~re· 

-perfect stra!1.gers, _and· _they \\"ere wat~h1ng 
the proccea1ngs 111 the Handforth · f,ront 
garden ,vitl1 interest-. •. - . . 

''Oh!,, said llandforth ominousl~Y• '' Tl1cy 
J1ad tho. nerve to lattgh at me. l1ad . t.hey ? • 
I'll sho,v 'cm! By Geo1~ge ! Grab somo .of 
t bis sno,v l '' 

Churcl1 and 1\fcClure ,vere becoming des-. 
per,ate. Tho 1noro thev . tried to ht1rry their 
leader, tl1e mor9 he delayed ; _ and now le 
,vantcd to start a sno,vball figlit; ·-. 

"Thnt train--'' began .Chttrch frantically .. 
'- Blo,v the· t.rain ~,, roarccl IInndforth, n1a:~i1~g 3, huge snO;\Vball. . . . . .· .. 

. '.'Bltt -.the b_tlS ,v·on't ge_t .US t~cre. in __ tiµ.1Q ,, -- . . . ' 
.. ,\tho's _going by bus?'' interrupted Hand-

forth. '' There are plenty of taxis, aren't 
tl1ere? ,, 

\Vliizz ! 
He hurled l1is s110,\·ball \\'ith extraordinary 

energy for &_: fellow ,vho l1ad. a ~racked spine 
and; St __ brak_en left leg .... l\lorc by luck thai1 
judgn1cnt lie scored a bull's~cye. T\\·o of t¥ 
yo~thf ul strangers dodged, and tho snowba1l 
struck a . thircl fairly and squarely in tho 
centre of tlio face.· . · 

'' Ha, ha, ha ! '' yelled Cl1t1rch arid 
McClure. . -. 

Hurry or no hurry, they lYere schoolboys, 
an·d a sno,vbnll fight appeale~ to th~m. Bt1t 
for that bttll'.s--eye, tho strangers 111ight have 
,va.lked ·a,vay, still laughing. · .. t\s it was, they 
took up the cha_lleng~ ,vith a ,vboop of joy. 
,vithin two seconds they were making snow• 
ball~-- at e~pr~s~· speed._ , _ 

,vhizz ! ,vhizz ! Th11d I 

. Sno,vballs hurtled back a11d forth . ~q1oss · 
tl1c road, and n, fc,v other pedestrians who -
,vere abroad paused to. ,vatch tlie · fun. A_ 
taxirnan obligi11gly }1alted bis cab so that 
lie should not cross the line of fire. 

T,vo sn~wballs thudded .against t~e H,~n\1• 
forth f root door., · and another, going ,v1de, 
burst itself· 11po11 a "~indow. -Others ,\,.crtt 
more·dcadly,-and Handforth & Co.·wcro soon 
s1nothercd. B.ut. t}1ey, too, ·scored a number 
of direct l1its, and the battle -witged fast and 
{urious~ . . . 

'' Corne on-letts cha·s"r, 'em-!'' yelled Hn11d
forth glee.fully .. _" They're retrcatjng already. 
Buck t1p. St. Frank's!-'' .- . · .. · . . 

Any further remarks ,vcre effectually _blotted 
ot1t by a sno,vball ,vhich burst. on hi~ face, 
and half-fillecl his . n1ot1th. It was -at that 
n1omcnt that Sir Edwft~d-, exasperated by the
co1nmotio11 in his f rant garden, flung o~n 
the libtary ,,,.indow. .•. · -·'" . 

.. Ed~-ard ! '' ho tht1ndered. · '' \\i~hat~ is· tlio· 
meaning of this?" . · , •.L-.• - · ~ -

' 'Just a little sno,v-figl1t, pater,!'- expla1n~d- · 
Hand forth s1tpcrflt1011sly. '' D011't be a spo:!l•.J 
sport-by George 1 Tl1at ,vas a, good · htt, 
Churchv ! '' · 

S,visli ! 
Anotl1cr ~no,vball from tho ~11cmy we11t 

astra),.~ and tho sta1·tlecl · Sir Ed\vard ·reelt?d 
back into tl1e Jibrar,·, his features tempor
arily obliterated. :\V·hcn · he _ap_pea~ed again, 
he came by " .. ay of· the front door, and no~ 
he had a ,vo.lking. ·oane in ·his h·and. 

'' Ca"·e ~,, g·asped · Church, in· ala.~. 
The enen1y~ ~.scenting danger. ha.d ·alrea~y 

bolted. Handforth · & Co. grabbed , their 
baggage~ shot ttirou·gh _t.he front g·atcwe.:,, 
and ·dashed ·up t~ th-'e· handy taxi. . · 

'' Chari~ Cross~:quick ! »- )·ellcd · Hand-
f orth. '' Buck up!'' . · • 

..:\s tl10 taxi rolled off, Sir Ed,v.ard raiseJ 
his hands- aloft.· .. 

"Tha11k heaven t'' lie- murmured fervently._ 
. 

H L\NDFORTH and Cht1rch and l\f.cClura 
sorted . themsel,·es out and cleaned 
themsel,.,es 11p durjng the -taxi_. ride • 

• ... and Ed,vard Os\\"ald received a shock 
,vhon t·hc cab at length turned into the busy, 
crowded statio11 yard at Charing Cross. 

'' Look at that clock ! '' he gasped~ '' It's 
sixtl'cn minutes past t,vclve !" 

-_ .'' I noticed it,'' said Church. nodding. • 
'' Tl1en we've lost the train by a mint1te I'-'· 
·''We should ha,,~1los·t it if ,, .. e harl been 

rasscs ·enoi.1g~ t? tell· you the right•• tim~ «if 
dr.parture, ,, said Church cool,y. ~~ Jt11t 
sho,vs yot1, }Iac, ho,v brainy '\YC "?~re. . 

'' ,v e need to be brai11y ,vhen ,vc re getting 
Handy to a train,'' said ~lac feelingly. 

.. ,~That are you ·. funny idi~ts babbling· 
about ? " asked Handf orth, staring .• 

'' The train d~esn't go till t,velve-thirty~ 
t·h.at's all,'' explained Chttrch, with &. grin. 
"\Ve tho11ght we'd be on th~ safe side, 0,nd 
tell l"Oll t,velve-fifteen. ,ve've got comfort
able time, no,v. to get on the pl!.t.lorm e.11d 
meet the crowcl. ~, _ . _ 

Handforth breathed hard. · .. 
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,· ''·Wt1y;· yot1 spoofing ratters, ,ve n~ed.n't 
have ht1r tied at -all,'' he said i11dig11antl.)". 
•• I needn't have bit£~d ·n1)" pater <io\,·.nstair~, 
or bo,vlcd \\!heezcr over, or anytl1ing. '' 
· Churcl1 a11d ~fcClttre did 11ot argue. -They 
were· sati8fied a.t having l{Ot their lcadC'r to 
tlie st at ion i11 time.· Luclttl)", Hand forth- did 
not 11rcss tl1e 111at.ter, and ,vith.in u, n1inute 
thev found tl10111selves in the busy Atation, 
sl1aking ha11d~- ,vith Nipper and Arcl1ic Glcn-
tl1orno and Vivian '!'ravers and Tregellis
West iand Ralph Lesslie 14"'ull,v·ood and other 
celcbriti~s of the St. Frank's llen1ove. 

K. I(. Pat~l{i11gton \Yas standing a littlo 
aside, cl1atting ,vith a big ~·oung n1an ani 
two ,·ery charn1ing :young latlics. Decks and 
Goffin and Daines. and ·Jepson nnd the otht!1· 
Reel-Hots ,vere ,·ieing \\'ith tl1e Old-Timers 
in making themselves pleasar1t to the Moor 
Vie\v girls. · 

'' Hallo, I(. K. !'' said Handforth cheerfully. 
•'' We're l1ere on time.'' 

., Yes-a11d 1• 111 still recoverir1g · from the 
shock,'' ~a.id Kirby Keeble Parl,ingto!1· '' I 
did11"t expect l:01.t here t1ntil the tra1!1 l\"~~ 

practically 1no\ring ot1t of the stat1on-1f 
then.'' 

'' I nlVt·a)"S believe in being it1 good time,'' 
said· I·Iandforth airilj·. 

''Ahem!'' coughed Cl1t1rcl1, ,vhilst l\lcClura 
s·rinned. 

Hundforth ,vas looking politely at the big 
you11g 1nan a11d the t,Yo girls. _They weren't 
schoolgirls: botl1 \\'ere probably over tv.1er1ty. 
Ho,vevcr, they v:ero so charming that Ha11d
fortl1 l1ad to look rnoro than once. 

'' Oh, s,,i-1~ !'' said K. K. as he noticed 
Ha11dforth's inqt1iri11g glance. '' '11his is my 
brotl1er, Vincent, and his ,vif e and l\liss Alice 

od , ' t '' Hazle,vo , 1ny pater s ne\\' secre ary. 
Ha11dfortt1 & Co. doffed. their caps ,v itl1 

alacrity. 
'' Vincer1t-Ber~·l-theso cl1aps arc IIand-

forth a1ld Church ar1d itcClure," ,vent on 
K. K., eompleting tl1e introd11ction. '' Tl1ree 
of the lJest.'' 

'' Well, tJ1is is a surprise, and 110 mistake,'' 
said Hat1dforth. '' You never told tts you l1ad 
a· big brother like tl1is, I(. K.-and married, 
too!'' 

'' I do11't ja,,, about family affairs,'' said 
Parki11gton, ,vith a smile. 

His brother cl1uckied. 
'' Not 1narried \"e1·y long, young •t1r1," ho 

aaid. '' Ber)tl and Ip as a matter of fact, 
]1a,re onJy just got back from our honeymoon. 
\Ve only came along to the station to see 
Kirby a11d his friends off, and to ,,,ish you 
all a merry. Christn1as.'' 

'' Oh 1'' said Handfortl1, puzzlecl. '' Aren't 
yo11 t"~o coming, then?'' 

'' I'm afraid 11ot," replied Vince11t Parl<:
jr.gton, ,vitl1 a curious glance at his bride. 

Handforth & Co. ,,·ere rather nstonished to 
see that Beryl's pretty cheeks had l>ecome 
flttshed. She looked qttickly the other· v.·ay, 
as though conscious of h~r embarrassment. 
There ,vas something here the juniors did not 
11nderstand. 

''I'm a\vfully sorry that J'OU arc compelled 
to miss J·our Cl1ristmas at l1ome, Miss Hazle-

,vood, '' said Vincent, as tl1ougl1 . delibera·te)y 
changing the subjPct. '' I'm afraid my father 
is a rutl1cr se)f ... \\·illed n1an-a ·man \\1'ho makes 
up· his 111i11r! to a tl1ing, and \\'on't be frus• 
trated. He cot1ld easily have dono ,,,.itho11t 
~'our ser\rices ·u11til the ne,v year.'' . 

'' I thi11k -· I shall be al~ right, thank you,'' 
said Alice Hazle,vood, smiling. 

'' Do11't forget ,vl1at I',"e been telling yot1, 
Kirb_y," ·continued Vii1cent. ''l\.liss Hazle
wood was engaged by correspondence, and 
Rl1e hasn't met tl1e pater. or any of ottr 
people. So she'll fee) very strange do,vn 
home· f<>r n bit. I \\,.ant you to be her special 
pal, ancl sho,v her the ropes.'' 

'' Nothing I'd iike better,'' said K. I{. gat.· 
Jant.ly. '' Len \re it to me, l\~iss Hazlcl'tood." 

'' l,in afraid I'm a dreadful bother,'' said 
the girl apologietically. '' Until tl1is morning, 
I _tl1ot1ght I \\Tas goi11g to spend Christmas 
\\'ith rriy 0,,,11 people, do\vn in S.hropshire. 
Then Sir Trevor informed 1ne by lette·r that 
t1nles9 I could start · my d-uties at once he 
,,·011ld have to obtai,1 another secretary.~' 

'' \\',.ho~s Sir Trevor?'' "~hispered Handforth. 
'' ~Iy pater." explained K. K. 
''Rats! \Vl1en yottr pater came do\vn to 

St. Frank's, not long ago, he \\'BS Mr. Parle• 
ington !'' 

''He's rno,·ed a rung up the la.ddcr sint!t?! 
then,'' grinned K. K. '' Didn't you see it in 
the papers a fortnight ago? TJ1ey've made 
l1im a baronet. One of England's great cap· 
ta ins of industrj', my child!" 

'' Oh. I see! Cor1gratters, old mntt, '' said 
Handforth. 

'' It's tough lucl, on lliss Hazle,,.·ood, 
having to tnise her ow11 Christmas at home 
beca ttso of my pater's pigheadedness,'' re-
1narked K. K. 

'•You1· pater must be somehting lil,e mine,'' 
said Handforh fceli11gly. 

''That's nothing. All paters are very mnch 
alil~e,'' commented Parkingtor1. He tur11ed 
to l1is brotl1er. ''But lool< l1ere, Vincent,'~ 
he "'·ent on, noticing that Alice Hazle\\·ood 
had moved a,vay to tallc with Irene ~Ianners 
and Doris Berkeley, '' \\·hy on eartl1 aren't 
:you and Ber)"l coining do\\~n for Christmas? 
I \Yas aslcing you that when these chaps 
came t1p, and you didn't ans,ver me pro
perly." 

'' I told you ,\?8 \\1eren't coming.'' 
'' Tl1a t' s no a n.q \\1 c r. '' . 
'.'It's' the or1ly one yot1'll get, ffi)' lad." 
'' B11t I'm your brother l,, protested K. I~. 

indignantly: '' And Beri· l is my sister .. in•la ,._ .• 
\\"l1y can't I know?'' 

Handforth & Co., ,vho felt t.hat they had 
no right to be overhearing this conversation, 
tried to edge a\\'·ay, but it "rasn,t easy in 
that cro\\'ded place. 

'' Oh, ""hy shouldn't we tell him. Ber~yl? '' 
said Vincent suddenly. ' 1 Ho's bot1nd to kno~v 
as s0011 as he gets hoinc. The pater will let 
it out quickly enough as soon as Kirby men• 
tio11s my name.'' 

'' I am ,~ery glad that yottr brother has 
seen me, dear,'' said Beryl quietly. '' Perl1aps 
he \\"or1't believe the a\\-·ful thinga yo\1r father 
may say about me.'~ 
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'' A,vfltl things!'' ejacij}ated K. K. '' \\"hat 
tho dickens--'' ; 

'' Perhaps it's as ,vell that you shoulcl be 
. ,var11ed, ,, said \Tince11t grimly. '' If you heu1· 

the pnter 1·eferring to a vixen,. ,, designi11g 
fortune-hunter, a good-for .. notl1ing, ,vorthless 
advent.ttress, you'll k110,v that he means 
Berl·l.' 1 

'' Great Scott!,, 
'' I11 the pater's eyes she's everything tl1at's 

bad,'' ,vent on Vincent fiercely. ''Vou can 
sec for yourself ,,~hat -she's 1 .. eally like.,, 

'' Beryl's a topping girl-a wife any chap 
cot1ld be Jlroud of!'' declared K. K. stoutly. 
'' Are yott trying to pull my leg, Vincer1t ?'' 

. '' I \visl1 to hea,,,en I were,'' rcp]ied Vincent 
rueft1lly. -

'·' But ,,,hat's Beryl done that ·the pater 
sl1ot1ld be so set agai11st her ?1

', 

'' Sl1e has comn1itted the fear£ u) crime of 
~r>pearing in the Gaiety chorus,'' replied 
Vi11cer1t bitterly. ' 1 No,v she's acting for tho 
talki~s. and before long !he'll be. a star.'• 

'' I say ! ,, ejaculated K. K., gazing at Beryl 
,.,.i_t}1 more admiration than ever. ''You've 
been so jolly Eccretive about your wedding 
that I did11't kno\v Beryl was· so clever.', 

'' It's all rubbish-arrant nonsense!'' went 
on Vincent angrily. '' Just because she's 
had the ' audacity • to go on the stage, she's 
u11fit to mjx with us I Did you ever hear of 
sucl1 old.fashioned, bigoted ideas? Still, it's 
the pater all over.,, 

'' Why 11ot go down and face him?'' asked 
K. K. ,,,al'mly. ''He can't have seen Beryl, 
or l1e could11't have &l.ch fantastic ideas.,, · 

'' He hasn1t even seen her tahotograph,'' 
gro,vled Vincent. '•I took him some once, 
but he w0t1ldn't look· at the1n. That was 
before ,ve '""ere married. He forbade me to 
have anything to .do with her, and told me 
11e-ver to mention her name to him again. 
\Veil, that 5ettled me-and Beryl and I got 
married at once.'• 

'' Jolly good lttck to you!'' said K. K. ap
provingly. ''I'll bet that gave the pater a 
shock!'' 

'' I sent hin1 the news by letter, and you 
should have seen what he ,vrote back to me!'' 
l'eplicd Vi11cer1t. •• He•s cooled off a bit si11ce 
t.hen, nt1d he evc11 l1ad the ~race to ask mo 
to come do,vn for Christmas. ' 

'' Tl1cµ ,vhy not go ?' 1 
. . 

' ' I said ' me '-not ' us,' '' replisd Vincent. 
,. The-re's never been a Christmas at Parking• 
ton . Granie ,vithout evecy mem_ber of the 
f a1111ly be111g present, and ho d1dn,t wa11t 
this Cl1ristn1as to be an exception. So he 
relente<l -to tl1e extent- of · asking me to go 
d<>\\'n by myself.," 

'' If you ca11tt take Beryl with you, you're 
right ir1 sttiying away.'• 

·''Either I go with my wife, or not at all1 ,, 

said V i11ce11t grimly. '' Tl1e ~ter's obstinate 
~unreasonable-impo$sible. I've asked him 
tfl see her-just for five mintues-but he 
,von't. He's made up his mi11d that she's no 
good, and I can't shift him.t• 

K. K. looked rather glum. 
'' I'm a \Vfully sorr~ to hear it, Vincent, '1 

lie said. '' I hope Beryl \\·on't believe that 

I'm against lier, too. Just wait t111til I see 
tl1e pater! 1'11 tell hi1n that l',ye seen her,-· 
aod that she's a ripping girl.'' · 

''I_ thought of all sorts of desperate ideas 
-but I chucked them 11p, '' wl'Pflt on V incet1t. 
·,,·ith a sl1rug. ,. I thot,ght abottt getti11g 11cr 
into tho l1ouse tinder a false name, as 0110 of 

-the ordinary guests.'' . 
'' Why 11ot ? '' asked K. K. eagerly. '' Tl1at 

seems a brainy idea.'' 
'' It seen1ed so to 1ne, too, at first,'' replied 

Vincent. '' But there are many s11ags. If 
lie happened to find out who sl10 is before 
he really had a chance of kno,ving her, he'd 
be n10re f11riot1s than ever-and ,vould have 
a genuine foundation for his nccttsations. '' 

'' Yes, it's diffict1lt, '' admitted K. K. re
luctantly. 

Handforth, who had not been able to avoid 
hearing, had a st1dden · inspiration. 

'' \Vhat about ~liss Hazle,\·ood? 1' he st1g
gestcd brilliantly, witl1 a grin. ''\Vhy 
shoul,ln't your brother's wife go down as you1· 
pater's new secretary, K. K. ?'' 

''Do dry up I,, said K. K. severely. 
Bttt Vince11t Parkington had flushed; a sud

den excitement gleamed in his e:yes. 
''Ye gods! That's an idea!'' he said breath .. 

leesly. 

CHAPTER 3. . 

The Christmas Plotters I 

E DWARD·. OSWALD IIANDFORTH 
looked up in st1rprise. He had mnde 
the suggestion i11 his usual impulsi,·e 
way, without much hope that it would 

come to anything. But, aa \\Tas frequently 
the case with Handforth, he someti1nes had 
flashes of geuius ,vithot1t eve11 knowing it. 
He ,vould spend hours-days-trying to think 
out a 11c,v jape, and \\'ould prodttce a wild 
arid \Voolly idea ,vhich had ·no earthly cl1ance 
of success. Then at some odd molhent l1e 
,vould uncohsciously say something ,vhich 
Church and ~IcCltire would instantly l'"eoog
nise as a brain\vave. 

" You don't tl1ir1k that ,vheeze is a11y good, 
~Ir. Parkingto11, do you?'' he asked, staring. 
" 1- was11't really serious.'' . 

'' Out of tl1e mouths of babes and suckli11gs 
--'' murmured Vincent. '" \Vhere's l\Iiss 
Hazlewood ? 'f J1ere' s no time to bo Jost. I 
inean to put this to her at once.'' 

•'You-you mea1' .:1gu'll try it on?'' asked 
K.K. -·' · · 

Ilis brother wa·s evidently a man of quick 
decisio11s; or perhaps he· realised that the 
train would be going in a fe\v minutes. At 
all events. l\Iiss Alice Hazlc,vood was 
dragged into the di~cussion. 

•• \Vould you like to go home to your o,vn 
people for Christmas, l\iiss Ilazlewood, bo 
<.~rtai11 of your iob for the New Year, and 
do me a favour at tl1e samo time?'' asked 
Vincent briskly. ''It's i<J&lly awful!y im-
portant to me--'' _ 

" I thi11k I know,'' interrupted rhe gil !. '' I 
couldn't help hearing most of what you were 
saying just now.'' 
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.. ~-ly f.a tl1er has 

■ e v c r s cc n J'O u, 
11citJ1cr !1.as he seen 
1u v \v if C' " ,vent 011 . ._. ' 
,rinccnt. .. No need 
for n1e to be loug
,vindcd about it. If 
1u_y· ,rife could go 
llo\vn in j"ottr place, 
a nJ 11ic1 ,·c tho lLSC of . . 
,. o u r 11tln10 for a .. 
,\·eek, t.110 oracle 
1uigl1t l)e \VOr){ccl. 
I3eryl ,vould be in 
<-·lose COlltact ,vitl1 
1t1 v f.athcr fro1n the 
, c~rv first n1int1tC' . ... 
~.\~ his secretary, sl1c._ 
, \' o 11 I (l 11.a v c a 
1r1ar,·cllou$ oppor• 
tu·nitv of r11aking 

•· 
11 i111 lrno ,v !1C'r .as 5ho 
rt•allv is." .,, 

· " But there ~s IlO 
. ~' 1 1:il!lC---- )Cgan 

)1 i s s }Ia zle,vood 
J1 r·si t~.n t1y. 

·' r.r11crc's ti1ne for 
,·ou to sav ' ves ' or 
~ ~ ~ 

' 11 o '~1. n d th n t' s 
.n 11 th.at matters 
J10~.,·," rep1iccl \"" i11-

~cnt. 

'' Bo -a. s 110 rt, l\fiss 
Ifaz!c\vood," urge-cl 
K. I{. cagc1·l.y. 

"I think I' 11 say 
' yes1, Mr. Parking ... 
ton." s111ilcd t.J1e 
girl. 

.i\ntl so it· \,·as 
ia rr:anged. 

// 
,/ / 

,JI -~-, 
'· ~-:/ ,//1/.· 

-· ,/ . , ,, 
, r, 

/ , 

\~l11cn the train 
sten 1n1cd out of tl1e 
statio11 V i 11 c e 11 t 
J-> ark in gto 11 a cco m-

The case new from Handforth's grasp as he whizzed down the 
balustrade.. and burst open on his pater•s bead. 

lJ u 11 i C' d tl1e St. Frank's jt1rliors; a11d lVliss 
flazle,,·oo£1 re1n3iincd behind "rith Beryl. 
Vincet1t's \vife, in her cap.acitv as Sir· rl'rc,·or 
P.arl,ington's secretary, ,vould follo\V later. 

ATRAIN stea.med into the little statio11 
of Steeple l\1ar1o,ve, in the ,,cry 
11eart of -rtiral Kent. Sno,v ,vas 
descending thicklJ·. Tl1e carriages 

disgorgecl a large cro,vcl of . app)' ~choo1bo:y·s 
.and ~choolgirls. rl'he~~ ,Ycrc ovcrjoyC'd a.t t lie 
l1ca v~y sno,vfall. 'l'liis ,vas son1cthing lilic 
C11ristmas ! 

I{. K. Park ington' s gn~~ts l1a(l arrived. 
Thc:y f 9llnd a fleet of ,·(\hiclcs a ,,-,1iti11g to 
take th·en1 to tl1eir destination-several sn1all, 
cosy saloon bttscs, and an extra va.n for bag
gage. J{. I(. hi111self ,vcn t abotit superinte11d
ing t hi11gs ,vit.11 a JJroprietary air .. 

'1'110 p,art.y arrived afte~ dark, a11cl they 
fotlnd Parkington (:range brilliant "-rit h 
glPnn1ing lights. The in1n1(\n~.o "1anelled l1all 
,v a s ho n1 el y, \ Y it l 1 a c r n ck l in g log fire lJ urn• 

ing in ar1 enorrnous old-fasl1ioned grate. Sir 
rl'revor hin1self ,vas il1crc t:1 ,vclco1nc l1is 
young guests. 

I-Jc 1nado a point of sha1king l1ands ,vifl1 
one anrl all, v,ritl1 special ,vords of ·grccti11g 
for each. Ho r.ro,red to be a blt1ff, ge11ial 
n1a.n, ,vith n1C'rr1l:y t,,:-i11kli11g e:ycs. 1"tl1e bo~•.3 
an(l girls Ji-keel l1in1 at once and found it 
<lifficult to believe tl1at. he could be so l1a.rd
he.artcd ,vith regard to the daugl1ter-i11-la ,v 
l1e had 1icvcr seen. 

",,:r rll do11c, Vincent! I' 111 n1ightily 
}lleascrl )1 01• ha vc l1ad the good sense to 
come," ~nid Sir Trevor, a.s 110 clasped his 
~on's l1and.- ''Yolt kno,v t.hat ,Tott .arc ,,-el-- ... 
co 1n c h c re, bo :Y. ....~ s for th c 1~ est, t }1 is is 
Ch . . ,, 

r1stmas•t.1me. 
'' I tlnclerstand, pater," ~-aid Vincent 

qt1iet ls·. 
He ttnderstoocl that hi~ father w·as anxio1ts 

-e,·0n cager-to recei,·c l1i111 on the olcl 
footing, 0 nd to ha,~e l1in1 ~ t ho111P. But 
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\
7 inccr1t kne\v pel'fectly ,vcll that. if l1e 

a.tten1pted to broach tho subject ~£ Berl'I, }10 
,vou!~ be gruffly silenced. Once before his 
father J1ad told him 11cver to mentio1} her 
11at11e i11 his prcscnce-a11d he had mea11t it. 

"I had begun to fear that yott lrcren.'t 
comir1g," co11tinued Sir Trevor. "I am glad 
)'OU cha11ged your mind. Blood's thicker 
than wat.er, and at this time of the year i~ 
i~ right that ,ve should be together. :n 

Vi11ccnt ,vaa strongly tempted to · mentio11 
l1is ,vife11 for a surge of hot, indignation camo 
o,·cr l1im. Ho,vever, he said nothing, for ho 
realised that by doing so ho might spoil 
c,pcr:ything. 

Ileryl turned up about two hours later. 
She can1e alone, and was taken by the butler 
straight to Sir Trevor's library-a quiet, 
11ervous girl, co11scious of the fact that she 
''"as ab-out to commence her duties in a 
strange household. 'fhe festivities meant 
nothing to her; she ,,:as not a guest, but a 
paid en1ployee. 

'' i\Iis.s Hazle,vood, Sir Trevor,'' said the 
bu tier, anno11ncing her. 

'' Come in, ~f iss Hazlc,vood~ome in,'' said 
Sir Trevor breezily, as he roso _from his 
clcsk. '' Upon my soul, I'm glad to havo 
yott hc:J. l\fy papers are in a terrible 
111uddlc, and I 111ust have somebody to 
str.a ighlcn tl1em out.'" 

He took her hand and gave her a q1..1ick 
approving looil, 1 • and down. ./ 

'' I do hope, Sir Trevor. tl1at. I shall ... ,.be 
satisfactory." said Bc1·y.J. _ 

'' I haven't the slightest dot1bt tilt·; you 
will, ~fiss Hazle,vood," _ said Sir Trevor. 
"Lord · Castll!merc ,vroto n1e ,-rcry glowingly 
,vith regard to yot1r secretarial abilities, and 
your other references ,vero eqi1ally pro1nising. 
Y cg, I thi11k \VC shall get along famously.'' 

For a ,vceik or t,vo ·sir Trevor had bec11 
,,·orrying abot1t his secretary. Tl1e girl 110 
had employed formerly had st1ddenly taken 
it into her l1cad to get married to the vicar's 
so11, a11d ho had lost lier unexpected]~,,-. For 
over a fort11ight Sir Trevor had ·been 
wrestling ,\~ith his o,v11 affairs-,,~ hich ho 
hated. , 

Thus, Bory l's arrival lif t.ed a load off l1is 
n1i11d. In his. great City office Sir 'l're) ~ ,va1 
the master n1ir1d, co11trolliug, guiding, direct
ing. But here, at hon10, all business con
nected ,vith his household irritated him. He 
preferred t.o leavo s11ch n1attcrs :i.;.~inly to 
a responsible deputy. It · :s mor ! than .. ever. 
necessary now that lie 11ad so many gltests 
to entertain. 

As for Beryl, after tho first crtlcial i11ter
view, she lost her feeling of 11ervousness, and 
she st?ttled down to enjoy tl1is extraordinary 
Yt1let1de con1edj~. For here sl1e ,vas, the girl 
'"horn Sir Trevor had ref usoo i , meet., 
quietly sitting 1icxt to him as l1is secretary. 

The situatio11 ,,.-as certain!~., p:ql1ant • 
• 

• 
• 
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.CHAPTER 4. 
The Legend of 

Parkington Granger 
'' CONGRATTERS, 

K. K., o 1 d 
scream I"
Archibald Win-

ston JDcrck Glcnthorno 
q f) a m e d bcnev~lcntly 
upon the red-hooded 
Rcmovite as tl1ey met in 
t.he great hall after 
cha.11g111g. . 

'' ,,.r11at' s on :rot1r n1ind, A1·chie 1" asked 
K. I(. . . 

'' A priceless Christmas party, by the look 
of t.l1ings,'' said Archie. "I ve11tttrc to pr~
dict, old torclrligl1t, tflat this house-p~rty ,v~ll 
be ·a frigl1t.f t1lly !iuge -iliccess. I mea11 to say, 
there's· c,·erything. Rest£ ttl Sl!rroundipgs? a 
genial host, s,vect J'ou11g tli 1ngs tr1 PP.1 ng 
t1ither a11d tl1itl1er, and all tho rest of 1 .. t .. ' ' 

"Archie's right,'' said Handforth, bustling 
11p. " \\" o'rc going to have tl1c ti1ne of 011r 
li l·cs lie re, I{. K. I ttndcrstand that tl1cre's 

b . "" a prospect of some good to oggan1ng . 
Pa.rkington lattghed. 
'' If this ,veatl1er keeps 0.1, "'c,11 b ~ as .vrcll 

off a.s tl1cy aro in S,vitzer1and," he replied. 
'' There are tho n1ost glorious slopes in tl1e 
parck-long, steep 011es, "·l1ere ,~e ca11 get 
terrific ~peed rt1ns. The pate,· s got n1en 
s,,·eeping the lake practica.lly l1ot1r by hour, 
so that the ico ,von't get spoilt.'' 

~, That sottnds good,'' sa.id Ilandfortl1 
eagerly. 

All the St. Fran:k's f ello,Ys, in fact, l1ad 
arrived at the conclusion that their holiday 
at Parkington Grange ,vo11ld be one long 
rot1nrl of enjoyment. Cl1ristmas parties ,vero 
ttr1k110,vn q11nntities; sometin1es tl1cy tltrned 
ot1t enjos·able, sometimes they bored one 
to tears. _ 

"Hallo, yo11ngst-ers 1,, said Vincent Parl<i11g
ton cheerily, as "J-.o joi11cd the gro11p rot1nd 
the great. fi.replacQ. ''Ho,v~ · a~J lrour 
appPtites ?'' 

Tl1e)' lookr.<l at him cttriously. liis to11c 
'" .. as remarkably buoyant. 

'' E,·erJrtl1ing all serene, , 1 u1ce ?'' a,skecl 
K. K. softly. 

'' A·s far as I · !kno\Y, i~"s working li1ke. a 
~1ca!11," 1nurn1urcd :Yincerit, a far-a\\'ay loolc 
1n }11s eyes. '' She's in, boj's-sl1e's l)a.sscd as 
O.K.. All ,, .. e've got to: do no,v is to sit tight 
and let things develop.·· Catttiori is tl1c l-vatcl1-
""ord. ,, 

"rr he pater dol~sn'-t suspect any·tl1ing ? '' 
'' :i\ly dear l .. oung ass, he's falling over 

l1imself ,vith .joy. because his ncv, secretary is 
proving. so efficient,'' replied Vince11t. '' Bt1t 
let's ta.Ik of grave8, of \vorn1~, nnd .~pitapt1s. '' 

'' El1 ? '' •. 
. •• Shakespeare, .old mar1," said Vincent 
-kindl,y. · '' i\fci-ely _:inother. \,1ay of sugges_tin~ 
.that ,vo sl101:1ld chang~ the cdn,vcrsati_o11. '.' 
: -'!·For.·_go.odness' -~akc don't- r('c1te Han1lo,t 

to tH";·! ,, . retorted ·K. ·I{. . 
'' I pran1ise 1 . \\1011't.-but. that hit hap_· 

~ned to be _out ot Richard II, if yo_ti'll par• 

JJn my correcting 
yo11.'' said Vir1cent. 
n They do11' t SCClll to 
tcacla J'OU. 1nuch about 
the classics at St. 
Fr:111 k's.'' 

111 tl1e mca11time. Sir 
Trevor had gono into 
his library to receive a 
very ,velc9ri-10 surprise. 
He f ot1 rid llcry l q u ictly 

. busy.. 111 one brief J1our, 
,vorkin_g alone. sl1e l1ad 

obt-ainecl a f u.11 grasp of l1cr clt1tics, a11d a:; 
her abiliti~s ,vcro b:y 110 n1cans confi11cd to 
acting, she }1.ad n1ado good use of lier time. 
· '' If :roll ,vill let 1ne know, Sir 'l1rcvor1 

,vho takes letters to the post, I ,vill , see 
abot,t ~110 dispatch of tl1cs-c tl1ree immedi
ately l .. Olt -J1a vc signed them," said t.he girl. 
"Tl1cn · tl1ore is the questio11 of these 
cl1eqt1es." 

'' Good gracious ! '' ejaculated Sir Trevor, 
ja1nmi11g l1is pince-nez on l1is 11ose. "You 
don't n1eat1_ to say· J·ou'v·o ty_pcd th~so letters 
alrcad~,, l\11ss Hazlc,yood? Splendid.!,, 

~e ,vas an1ia~cd at his good fortu11e in ~e
ct1r111g so efficient a sccret,1ry. Ile did 11ot 
Icnow. that Beryl, in addition to film acti11g. 
occas1ona lly k11ocl;cd off a sl1ort story, and 
she ,vas an expert on the typc,vritcr. 

''Oh, sorr)", pater,'' said Vincc11t, ns he 
st1dde11ly appc.a.rt.~d ir1 tlw door,vay ,vitl1 t.,vo 
or three ·of tho St. Frar1k's f ello,vs. '' I 
didn't k110\~<i,.nnj1body ,vns here.•' 

Tl1is ,vas· quite true. Vincc11t l1ad come to 
sho,v K. I{. exactly ,vl1cre son10 old records 
of tho Parki11gto11 fan1ilj· ,vere to ho foun•l, 
and he llacl ..tl1otis-l1t that Bery I wa.s upstair~, 
d.ressir1g. Tl10 s1tt1ation ,\ras a,vk,,·ard. But 
it only en1biarrassed Vincent. His fatl1,~r 
,vas glad lie l1ad co1nc. 

'' It's q1tite all 1·ight, Vincc11t, ,, l,o saie..l 
briskl)r. .._Conic in! I'n1 ,,.ery pleased yot1 
have turned- 11p. I ,vant to introduce •l'Ott t.<> 
l\Iiss Alice Haz1e,vood, 111y ne,v secretary.'' 

'' DPlightcd !'' n1urmured Vincent. 
K. K. and Nipper and Dccl,s and Har11J

forth liad \"cry· great diffict11ty in kcc11ing 
their· face~ suitably stroigl1t. Tl1is ,vas cc1·
ta i11ly ricl1 I Vi11ccn t hei11g gra v·cly int1·0-
d t1ced to · his O\vn ,v i!c J 
· They s11001( l1an(ls distant,ly·, Dcr~;'l acting 
lier part to perfection. Arid even if V_ir1cent 
,vas slightly self-~011sciot1s and a ,vk,varc1, ii is 
f atl1er_ put . it dol•ln to tho young n1an's 
naturn.l nor,·ousncss upo11 111e~ti11g sucl1 a 
cl1arming girl. . · 

,,,,Te'rc ,a]l gla_d :yot1'v·e con1e, 1\-Iiss Hazlo
,vo_ocl, '' said Vi11cc11t cl1eerft11ly. · '' l\.Iy fat her 
hates any ){ind of secret_arial ,vork, and 
witho11t. yott here he 111i~ht l1a ve bcc11 like a 
bear witl1 a fioro l1eacl. '' · 

"0}1,.comc, Vince11t, '' r,rotcstcd Sir Tre,rvr. 
'' It's .a fact, · pater, ' insi~ted . Vincent . 

"I've noticed a change in l·'Ott alrc-adv." 
'' i da1~e say :yott have, for I doti't mino 

-admitting that I feel a great deal 1nore cou-
. te11t, '~- said Sir Trevor. "~fiss ·· Hazle,,roo·d. I 
am Sllro, ia .going to prqvc .·a·_ \'ery a~le right 
l1and. Oh, .Yes, those lettet"s, l\Iiss Hazlfl-
,vood t'~ . • 
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He signed them briskly, ancl Beryl sliJ?ped be able to l1elp tl1inge along. A11ythi11g for 
them into their envelopes and quietly old Vince 1 '' ::,.: ._· ~~ 
vanished. '' But how could a ghost e.nd a, spoof 

••·An amazingly cnpable girl, Vincent,'' ghost at that-help matters?>' ask.ed Deeks. 
said Sir 'frcvor, as the door closed. .. She "I don't kno,v yet, and it doesn't n1ucl1 
hasn't been in the house an hotir, and she matter,'' replied K. K. ''·W c can thi11l, of 
seems to kno,v exactly ,vhat to do. Effi- that later. ·The main thing i2r to look up 
ciency positively exudes from her. A very the records, get the story fixed in ot1r heads, 
eharn1ing, capable, deligl1tf ul young person.'' and then casually spread· it. Later 011, ,vo 

And lie gazed aln1ost defiantly at Vincent, ·might get ~ chance to produce the ghost a11d 
as though daring Vincent_ 'to dispute tho spring· it· on. Sir Trevor .. ', · • 
statement. . . · . · "It sounds promising,'' ,commented Nipper. 

'' I think she's " real discovery, pater,'' '' In1agin~ the phantom ·suddenly b11tton-
ag~ecd Vincent gravely. '' But need ,ve dis- l1oling the pater in one of the dark . corri-
cu~s y·our secretary at tho n1oment? You dors as he's coming upstairs from the 
haven't dressed let, and· '' bil~iard-room-after ever_yJ:iody else has gono 
·· '' Yes, yes,. -o - course,,, interrupted Sir to bed,'' went on K. _. K. · '' 'l"ho ·accttsing 
Trevor. "I shall ha,~e to. hurry.'' · finger, the septllchral voic~_ -~ 4'vnunt, hard-

He bustled off, and Vincent turned & heart-ed knave! \Vhat manner· of man dost 
flushed face to tl1e boys. · thott call thyself, .for ("bJ:inging miscry_=-upen 

'' Ye gods· .and little fishes I It•, work• -thine own son? Beware I 'l,ako. thy son's 
ing ! ,, he breathed tensely. \Yife to thy heart, or thott wilt· be· haunted 

'' Like a giddy dream ! '' grinned Hand- by me for evermore I , -That 50rt of stuff, 
forth. see?'' _ . . 

~, The pater's ' f alien ' for Beryl already,,, . '' Sounds even better,'' grinned Nipper. . 
chuckled K. I{. . '-' On the quiet, th'l pater is a bit su_pcrs~_i-

• "He seems so jolly keen ·on her· that it t1ous, and th.at ot1ght t0 help us," continued 
might be a ~ood ,vheeze ·to spring tho truth Parkington. '' He doesn't actually. -belie,,.e 
at once," said Handforth. '' Then you and in spiritt1alism, but he's dabbled a bit in 
your wife, l\Ir. Parkington, could spcrid it, and he swears· _tliat the ghost legend is 
(Jhristmas happily together.'' . · t.lie Peal thi11g. So he Qught to. be .a p.rotty 

Vincent shook his head, ond-K. K. ga,:e easy victim-to spoof •. And it's all in a.good 
Handy a pitying look. ' ·. · cattse. ~' . -.. . . 

'' J 11st like :you, you ass t'' he said .. '' Yott . . :They went throt1gh the old rcco-rds ·_ with 
suggest a, bright idea, and then ,,?ant. to intense eagerness. . __ 
spoil the whole thing by r11~1iing matter~. ,. It's all .here,'' said_ l{.., K., as he. turn<:d 
If the pater kne,v no,v, he'd fly into a £ear- over the musty leaves. "The ghost is a. gay 
fttl rage. Beryl hasn't gro,vn on him enot1gh Cava.lier-the ghost of one, Sir: Rufus Park-
yet. We've got to g_ive her a co11ple of cl•ys . ington, wl10 v,cnt .~own fightjng at the bot .. 
nt least-perhapCJ a week-so fl1nt she can tom !)f the grand staircase. wh~n· the· old 
sor~ of take root. Time enottgh, thc_n, ~ n1ans1on was bes~iged by Rot1ndheads. ''. 
spring the bombshell."' - · _" Is that really 0, · fact·?:'' asked Handforth. 

. . '' A~solutely at1thentic· · hi~tory, '~ · replied 

K K·. tt1rned the old books over ,vi.th t(_~-K. "Sir Rttfus i! ·one of tho heroes of 
interest. "ttr·. family._ He w~·s only a· knight-not a. 

• .. I told yo.u that Vincent would b·aronet-and that's ,vhy t,vo · or three hun• 
be able to P-llt his hand on these,,, dred years went by "rithou.t ·another title in 

he said briskly. ''I'll soon show you whether the f~mily. -He pttt µp a terrific figl1t 
there's a Jcger1d connected with this house., a8'ainst' the Roundhe.ac1s, and killed eight 'lr 
mv children I'' · nine of them before he was strttck clown, ·v inccnt had gone, nnd the boys had the AJld 'l\i"ith . }1is dying breath he gasped OUti 
library to themselves. · t}1a.t if· C\"er tl1e Roundheads_ rctttrncd to the 

.. A l~gen~, eh ? '' sairl Handf orth. •'' Does Grang.e., . he ,vould ha t1nt them or .their des-
that i11clude a ghost?" ccndants. '1 

· '.' l\Iy · poor· infant, y·ou surely don't sup- '' But he didn't keep J1is ,vord ?'' asked 
pose· that an· old -?11~nsion · like this wot1ld be ·. Ha,ndfortl1, disappointed. · -
'\\'itl1out its ghost?" asked I{. K. scornfully. -:·,,Lots· of ot1~ peopJ.9~say ho did,'' replied 
'

1 Of course there's a ghost ! '' - • K·. I{., becoming ser1~u·s. '' As long as the 
'~ Eyer s~.en it?,, asked Deeks, thr,illed. Gran~e rell!aincd in· th!' . possession of tho 
"\Vcll, n_o," agreed K. I{. relucta~tly. '' I Cavaliers, Sir Rufus's sp1r1t slu_rnbci:C'd: But 

can't say that I'vo actuallr seen 1t. Be• ns soon as a Rot1ndhead stepped w1t-b1n_ tl1e 
t"~ccn ~'ot1 and me and this desk, · 1 don't ,val ls, his ghost appeared.'' · ·· -· 
belie,,.c it!s ever really walked. But that"s "I suppose that's ,vhy the ·ghost_. hasn't 
110 reason ,vhy it shouldn't ,vaalk this Christ- walked much?'' asked N!pper p·olitely. 
mas.'' · · • '' There have been so few Round,_hoods .1n 

Nipper-gave him a straisht look. the· house that Sir Rufus has had a. thin 
'' There's something moving i11 that head time of it .. '' - · ·, · 

of· yottrs, I(. I{.~'' he said shre,vclly. ' 1 No,vadays,~ of course, i~'s all a qt1estion 
.. I_ a~1nit it, !addie, '' ~ri11ned K. I{. '' If of chance,'' replied Park1ngton. • ~.'.T~ko 

""e ·ca.n only dig up this legend, and talk the~e present guests, for example. Some of 
abo11t it freely, ,ve'll get everybody on. the us may be descended frol!l Caval}crs, others 
jt1n1p £or the ghost. ·And tHat ghost might from Roundheads. And 1f there s only one 
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ltoti°ndi1ead. desce11dant here, the ghost is 

__ li~b:l~ ,~o _ w~l.k .. --~~--~liat!s .,vl1y tl1e _pha11tom is 
only seen. -~d~r1ng · festive ·occas1ons, ,vl1e11 
there are lots. of· ·visitors.'' 

seen tl1e gl1ost, and I do not StlllW,Se I ever 
shall. But there is m()re in t-l1~se ·. n1atters 
tl1an· ·\\'e can iit1derst-and~· Vincent. . ·some· 
people possess tl1$t occult povvcr \\·hi~i1 
enabl~ them to sense. tl~e presence of the · ·:·· '' I suppose. t.lie .-ghost is partic11larly prone 

.. to sho,v hin1self at Christmastide?" cl1t1cklcfl 

.. Deeks. _ · . 
'' Ratl1er, '' replied Kl! .I{. "As a matter of 

. fact, it · was on Cl1ristmas Evo tl1at tl1e 
Grango ,vas beseiged and Sir Rt1fus ,vent 
do,,,:11 · fighting.,,: -

And tl1ey dipp·cd · furtl1cr i11to tl1e a11no 1s 
of the past. 

CHAPTER 5. 

t1nkr10,v11. ,~ . . . · · 
'' Well, tl1ore goes .. tl10: go11g,',, sai<l ,ri11-

ccnt, glad of tl1e i11t.crruption. "Let's . d .. is• 
cuss s01netl1ing more c!1e~rf ul. '_' • 

I~e. l1ad gi, .. en . l1is f atJier s~veral oppor• 
.tun1tics of referring to Bory}, but 11of; on£: 
~vor<l had }10 11ttcrcd. And Vince·11t ,vas 11ot 
011ly l1urt, b11t grin1. -eir Tre,·or's attitude 
,vas i11tolcrahlc. I-Io ·actt1ally believed that 
Vincent had come l1on10 in obedicnco to lais 
,visl1cs; Jcav·ing his brid4J in Lor1don. Sir 

The Voice From the Past! 'frevor scen1ed to tl1inl, that tl1is ,vag th(~ 

T
HE St. Frank's fellows, ably ,a!;sisted natural thing to do. That ho shoufd be con• 

by tho Moor View girls, put in some fo!Jt with Such a f arc~ was a slight upon 
vcrj exce1lent work before tho gong Vmccnt, and the young man looked eagerly 

· sot1nded for di11ner. ·f<?r,vnrd to tlie moment ~he~. ho TI-·ould uri11g 
ConfidentiaUy chatting here and there, Jus father down from Ins high perch. 

"' l1ispcring to this guest, murmttring to th~t A ,vord of tolerance on tl10 subject of 
gtiest, tho}· subtly spread tl1e suggestion .·that Boryl ·,,,.ould l1a,·o n1ndo all the· rliffcronce. 
the ghost of Sir Rufus Parlcingto11 might Ilo,v easy it woulu l1a·vo bcc11 for Sir 'rrevor 

-l\"alk this· Cl1rist1nas. to take Vincent by tho shottlder and say 
There was scarcely a gt1est \Yl10 . l1ndri't 110 ,vas sorry his princi1>lcs forbade l1ir11 to 

· l1eard tl1c rumot1r ,vithin the l1our; n.11cl, recci,,.o l1is actrcsa ,vifc, and tl1at )10 l1opcc·1 
. being· a ru1nour, it · ,vas s~on exaggerated. , 1incent "'ould tt11derst.ar1<l? But, no. Not 
'fhcro were g.t.~ests who ,v111spercd that tl1e a. word. Sir 'frcvor ignored lier existc11ec 
ghost l1ad actt1ally been seen, and tl-1ore wore t1tterly and absolutely. . 
other guests ,vho even s,vore tl1at they had 1.,lie J...no,vledge tl1at Bervl ,vas hero all 
encoun~red queer shado,\·t in tl10 darker t.l1e. 'time· cl1eercd· and ·comfoiied \"inoont, y·et 
corridors. In a, word, t.he entire l1ousc-party J1e found it difficult., as he sat do,Y11 at tho 
,,•n3 talking about tl10 gl1ost. gre_a.t festive board in the banqucting-l1nll, 

Sir Trc,"or, _ v.1i1en tl10 rt11nour got to l1is t~ stop l1im~e)f fron1 looking across at his 
own car·s-,vhicl1 "·as incvitable-,vas ,v1fe nnd smiling. Tl1e ono l1ard~l1ip in thi~ 
thoro11gh-ly annoyed. · sitt1ation was that he ,vas compelled t-o treat 

" I expeCt tho y:oungsters are mainly re- her almost as a stranger. 
sponsiblo for all this non~ense,,, he said as ri:he guCSts wcro having a. g1·eat tirilP. 
he titood with Vincent. "It's extraordinary Tliis was,_ ind~cd, a real Yuletide. partJ". It 
hO\V boys love a ghost story. '!'here's not was Christrnas Eve, and n.!I they all sat 
one chance in a thousa11d t.l1at tl1cre will rou~d t.110 table t.hey could hear tl1c waits 

· P,~cr be a11y occult. manifestation.· This is outside. Tl1~ro were gay dccoratio11s cver:r
tho very last thing I desired, Vincent. . I where, th~ h;hts were soft and mellow, and 
wa.ntcd nothing to mar Jhe whole-heart.ed - hore, . a:1 m_ tne. great hall, ~ scasopa b\e log 
gaiety of my guests." · fire vi a.s cracklmg and b~azmir. S1r . 'I ro~or 

.. I don't thirik it is very seriously marred," wa~ the perfect host-genial, kindly, an<l full 
. d- v· t d I '' I f t I h of 1okeg. 

f;~l. incen ry y. n . ac ' av~ ,, SUS- Tl1e fun 1\•a.s fast and furious 08 tho n1ca1 
1»1c1 .. on that they rather cnJOY the thr1Il. proceeded. It l1nd not got b · d th c. I 

Sir Trevor gruhted e3_on e us t 
'' That's just it-ihe . thrill I" he said cour~e. however,_ hefo~e 8?.m.ethmg occurred 

"nrtlv. "These people are too ready to to st.ill the gay cl~~ttcr. Vivia'!_ 1:ravcn ,'fas 
look ·upon such matters as a. mere thrill. But thc firs~ to not1e.e . tho pecuharit.v of the 
our family ghost, VinC(?ilt, is our own private great picture which hung on ouo of the 

aff airi In a ,vav pn.nelled ,valls. 
· that • 1e end ~i; '' Look a,·cr tl1crc !" 1nt1rmllred Travers .. 

sacred t! us 1t nudging his left-hand table neighbour, who. 
0 0 

n c er ri 
3
• me l1appe11.ed to be ~l1yllis Palmer. '' Isn'~ t11erc 

d l to t·nd sometl11ng rt1mn1y about tl1nt picture, 
. eep Y · . 1 Plt}'l ?'' 

~hat it. has . been ~!azoned 'l'he girl glanced across curiously .. 
about tn this . "'3Y • . '' You J"Qcan tho old pait1ting of the 
. '' Y ?U don't really be- Cavalier ? '' s110 asl,ed. '' l\ly goodness ! 

_J1eve 1~ the ghost, d~ y~u, Don't. the ,eyes glcarn strangeil'? I Jon't 
pater? . asked V1ncont think I noticed tl1at before.'' 

4 w~?der1n~ly. . . '' They w~_rcn't lilte it fi,·e mi11utes a.go, I' 11 
. That 1s a difficult qu_es- swear,'' said Travers u11comfoftably. '' B.v 

t1~n to ans,~'cr, '' replied San1son ! There's something-.oµictl1ing t111• 
Sir Trevor.. I have never cnnny abot1~ those l\y·cs •. " • 
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He ,vas fascinated by them, and it was 
signifioant that that 1 1ife.sized pair1ting-a, 
precious Old ifaster-shotlld be a portrnit 

.::>f Sir R11fus Pnrkington, the f amot1s nn
rcs.tor of tl1e Parki11gton family who hnd 
c.licd in def ending his home. 

' 
1.'hc picture, like otl1crs on tho walls, was 

i 11 con11Jarati vo :;hado,-v. The lights of tliis 
grc-at roo111 ,vcre concentrated on the cnor
n1onsly long t.nblc, which stood centrally, 
leaving grcnt bare spaces all rottnd. For 
t.hc banq11cting-l1all ,vas as big as a St. 
l◄'ran k's class-roo1n. 
'fo the guests, tl1e 
,val ls lvere evc11 
n1ore shaclo,vy, since 
they ,vcre l1eyor1d 
the 1·ange of tl1e, 
ligl1ts. 

Trnv-crs f o 11 n cl 
hirnsel f stari11g fas• 
ci11atedly at that 
11ai11t in g. 'l.'l1e ey·es 
cf Sir Rufns ,vere 
r1ot tl1e clend eyes 
<Jf a IJiclttrc--nrnaz
i11gly 1 i f C - 1 i k fl 

tl1ottgl1 the 111aster-
'pai11tcr l1a<l ma<lo 
them. The)' bur11ed 
,vi tl1 a Ii v ing iire. 
Tl1ey seeme(I to 
glo\\' 011t of tl1e pic
ture '"·ith n sinister, 
e v e 11 vindicti,·e, 
force. 

' 

"Oh!'' murmurccl 
Ph:yllis. '' I'm sure 
t h e )' ' r c getti11g 
brighter!'' 

"Tho picture's aliYe· ! '' murmured som&1 
bocly in fear. 

But even tl1is c.omment did not not break 
the spell. No other word was spoken, and 
all e:res wero tt1rncd t1pon tl10 painting of 
Sir Rtif tis Parkington. And tl1cn, at that 
dramatic moment, came the shoc]c. 

'' It is ,vell t~1,t ye should all ce·ase yol1r 
r csti,,.ities, '' came a, deep, acct1sing voice. 
'' I t.hnnk you, ladies and gentlc1nen, since 
it is my desire to speak ,vitl1 m:y desce11clant, 
Sir Trev·or Parkingt.011. '' 

------..;:---~~==----
~ --f: -

~ 

~c- ~ --$ 
~~ 

., 

~v.,?; ~ 
• .. · ...... 

Jimmy Potts, on 
l1cr otl1er .side, ,vas 
attractecl, a11d the1l 
Ire11e 1\Ianncrs, a11d 
others. At last Sir 
Trcv·or notice<! the 
st1dden stilling of 
the chatter on 0110 

side of tl1e table, 
ancl it ,vas hardly 
11ccessary for him 
to ask t.l1c cause. Ile 
l1i1nself follo,vccl tho 
direction of those 
ha l f-scnred looks, 
nncl he could 11ot 
avoid the start he 
gave. 

'' l,T 110n my sc11l ! '' 
l1e e j a c lt l a t e d 
hu~kily. 

The snow-fight waged fast and furious when Sir Edward Handforth 
poked his head angrily out or the window-to receive a snowball 

full In the face. 
\\1' as it imagir1a-

tion, or ,verc tl10 ej·cs of tho Cavalier look
ing straight at J1im? IIis exclamation dre\v 
the attention of all, n.11d nn absolttto silence 
f ell-lJrokett only lly tl1e clist'1:nt sot,11d of 
the \Yait:•/ ba!ld as it ,vc11t off through the 

Tl1cre \Yero a few horrified gasps; but, 
in the n1ain, the guests ,vcre teo dumb
{oundcd to sho,v mttch -cmotioq. That voice 
l1ad con1c fro111 tl1e picture tJTo painted 
imago of tl1e dead and gone Sir Jtufu'j 
Parking-ton t 
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'' \Vltat-,vl1at is tl1is?" asked Sir •rre,·or 
hoarsely. '' Who s1)olcc? Who is pla,ying 
this abst1rd joke?'' 

A mocl,ing laugh sou11ded, and one or t,vo 
of the ladies tried to stiflo their little shrieks. 
Thero ,vas somcthir1g in the quality of that 
lat1gl1 ,vl1ich terrified tl1cm. And as it 
sounded, tl1e eyes of t.ho picture positively 
glittered. 

"A mt1rrain t1pon 3te, Sir Tre,,.or Park-
ington, for tho cur1n1tclgeo11 that J'e arc, ,J 

fame the pl1n11ton1 ,~oicc, £Ion.ting out into 

t:he roon1 so clcarl~p that riot or1c \Yord was 
lost. '' \Vl1at manner of n1n11 are )·o to deny 

-. ~'our son tl10 right of bringing his \Yi fc to 
the l1omo of l1is ancestors?" 
· Sir ,-frc,,or nearly cl1okccl. 

'' Silence ! " l1e croaked. · '' I will not 
]is ten--" 

'' Ay, 'tis ,v c 11 .. tl1 n t y c sh o t1 l d pa tiso for 
,,,orcls," can1e tho mocking ,:oice '' Yo may 
silence the living, Sir 'frevor~ l)ut 't\vill test 
)~our [l0'\vcrs to silence rne. Ye st.and there, 
a host ,vho is but half a l10s t-a f nthcr ,vl10 
is but half a f atl1cr. 011cc again, a 1nurrain 
on :re, Sir Trc,·or, for the plagucy thing ye 
l1a ,~e do11e. '' 

'' Cr11n1bs l" brcatl1ctl Han<lfortl1, startled. 
E,~er,ybody J1card that comment, nnd had 

tl1c situatior1 been less tenso it might havo 
raised a laugl1. But the gl1ostl v to11es ,vhich 

• 

had filled the room ,vcre 
so im1)1·essi ve that Har1d· 
fortl1's interruption ,vas 
11 a r d I y noticed. Sir 
Tre,·or ,vru; still stanrling, 
st.ill stari11g at ti1e great 
t)ainting-still l1a1 f-stupe• 
fied. 

'' Consider ,veil, Sir 
Trevor, before )"8 let thi3 
thing go too far," ,...-ent 
on tl1e pha11to1n voice. 
'-' Yot1r son is l1erc, nnd at 
a ,vord frozn yott so can 
your son's ,,·ife be l1cre. 
Cast ottt the prejudice ir1 
l'TOttr heart, and ren1e1nbcr 
that this is C!1ristmas-tl1c 
tin1c of good ,,,.ill to\,·ards 
all mankind. No peace 
v.1 ill be )"Ours uuless ~'e re• 
le11t. 'fa.ke ,varning, Sir 
'l1rcvor ! Tl1is l1ot1se i! Dot 
complete-yet. Be\vare !', 

Ir1 somo queer ,vay titc 
voice had lost a great deal 
of its 1)0,vcr to,,'a rds the 
end of tl1at speech; the 
!ast \\'Ord, indeed, came 
only as a faint \\·l1isper 
before d_ying a \\'RY eerily, 
mJ~steriot1S ly • 

.. Look!" panted 1'ravera, 
... t.igl1tening his grip on 

l' }1 v 11 is' s ,,~ r is t . ... 
,vitl1 the dyi11g a \Vay of 

tl1e , 1oice, so tl10 glo\\" !1ad 
gone fro111 Sir Rufus's eyes. 
And go11e, too, ,va:, the 
spell. l\Ia ny of tl1e g-entlc· 
men guests sprau~ to their 
feet; J ad ies serca111ed. 'l~tte 
St. }'rank's l1oys and the .. 
~-Iuor \rie,v girls lc<>seue(I 
their l1i tl1erto spcl l-bnu u{t 
to11gues. 

''Tl1is is ~on1e frick!"' 
shottted Sir ~r I' e V •_) r 
furiously. 

He ser1t hi~ ehai1· ~.,,tek 
v,itl1 a crasl1 and strode across tu tl1e painting 
of Sir Rufus. \'Tir1ce11t, ~tart.led ar1,l un~..:otn· 
fortalJlc, ,, .. as ,vit.l1 J1i111, to say· tuJthing of 
t,•.,-o or three other n1cn. ~C'rvnnt~; h~nl!! 
about, pale-faced. ~ 

'' I~xtra light■ ,,, ordered ~ ir 'l'revor 
hoarsely. 
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Croups of electric light on the ,valls camo 
to life, n11d the shndoYls ,verc dissipated. Sir 
'l'rcYor stood in front of tho grettt painting, 
looking nt it ,vitl1 deep suspicion. • He had 
half-expected to find a lurki11~ figure behind 
one of tho old pieces of ant1q11e furr1itt1re, 
but nothing hutnt"ln ,vas visible nnd it "'ns 
certnin tl1nt no trickster had hnd the oppor• 
tunity of gctt.ing a,vay 

• 
''This is extraordinary, Sir Trevor,'' snid 

one of the other guests ct1riousl:y. '' The most 
impressive occult· dcmo11stration I ha vc 
ever'--·'' 

'' Not so occult as you ~ccm to imagine, 
~Ir. Gillman,'' snapped Sir 'l'rcvor. "I don't 
believe this nonse11sc. Somebody has been 
tricking us.'' . 

'' But tl1at voice could not have come from 
nn:ybody at the table, or from the servants, 
either, 1 ' protested l\lr. Gillman. '' Permit me 
to kno,v better thnn )'Ot1, Sir Ttevor. My 
chair was the nearest to this pictt1re. There 
\Ytts no living tl1ing within. a dozen feet
and it ,vas the picture it.self which spoke. 
That I'll s,vear. ,, 

''Henr, l1ear!'' 
'' Certninly it was the picture which spoke.'' 
~' Mr. Gillman is right.'' , 
The gt1ests ""ere becoming· excited no,v, 

and Si1· Tre,,.or l\Taved his ha11<ls~ 
'' Then there is some secret device con

cealed here,'' 110 declared. '' 111 these days 
of 1nicr~phones and lot1d-speakere,- it is easy 
eno11gh to pr.odt1cc ghostly cff ects. '' 

'' That's all very ,vell, pater, b1,t micro: 
r,hones a11d loud•speakers can't cause the eyes 
nf u: J1n.inting to glo,v ,,,it!1 life~'' said Vin
c-e11t1 \Yho ,,,as ve1·y startled. ,. Did an.ybod.v 
else s~-o the }Jecttlinrity of the painting's 
eyee ?'' 

'' Yes, of cot1rse, '' said Mr. Gillman 
qu&:klJ1 • ' ' \''c nil sa,v. An<l as the ,·oice 
,lied a ,vay, so the gJo,v die£! from tho eves. 
l am convinced that \VO witt)esscd an occ11lt 
demonstration of the most t1niqt1e kind.'' 

Sir· Trevor seized the great pictttre nnd 
s,v11n.g it c]car of the wali. Somebody else 
obligingly str11ck n 1natch _and held iL aloft. 
The result of tl1at examination ,,?as signiij
cant. Tl1e matchlight revealed long-sta11di11g 
cob,Ycbs, "·hich stretched· and bi-·oke as tl1e 
r,ictt1re ,vas pt1lled ftirth_er a \vay. 

'' No trickery here, Sir Trc\'·or, '' said some
bod),.. '' Tj1is picttire l1asn't been rn.ovccl for 
,·ears.'' .. 

'' So I see-so I see.'' muttered ~i1· Trevor, 
n1<1re startled than e,rer. -

He evc11 got up on a chair and ·gazed closely 
nt the Cl'es of tho painted -foce. They see1ned 
to l<>0k at him ,vith mockir,g amusement. 
Ilnt they \\"ere the eyes that the master• 
painter of long ago had placecl on that can
\·as ,vitl1 l1is brush. 1~hcrc ,...-ere no secret 
tlcvices here; no faked e)·el1oles, 1vith secret 
panel3 in tl1e ,vall behind. 

l~y no\v, Sir Trevor ,.,·as becoming al111ost 
<·onvincecl. And \\'ith tl1at. change of atti
tude, so his anger \\"e11t. He seemed to 

' • l • h. '-~,lrJn i~ into 1n1sclf, so to spcal~; he was sub• 
c.J u ct.I 

Still seated :lt the table~ Il(tryl was trying 
to look unconcerned. Yet she, of course. 
l1ad been more aff ectetl than any other person 
;n that grent hall-for that phanton1 voice 
had made definite references to her. Whah 
a mercy it ,vas that she was spared the curious 
glance~ q"f her fe]lo,v gt1ests ! How thank£ ul 
she was that her real identity was- unknown I 
As Miss. Hazle,voorl, she attracted ·no atten
tion ,vh~tso~ve_r. Once she ca~ght her young 
husband s eye, and she found some of the St. 
Frank's fello",.s giving her a quick glance, 
too, but rthat was all.. . 

'' This is staggering, indeed, ' 1 said Si: 
Trevor slo,vly. '' ~ly first impression ,,~as 
wrong. There cou1d have been no trickery 
here. \ No living thing was near this pa.int• 
ing, an_d there jig no concealea· loud-speakcr_ 
or · other device.', , )~. _ 

_,, What of the_so : ~pnne]s, Sir Trevor?'' 
Mkcc) one of the other guests. Ul l1e tapped 
tl10 l\"all. ·· ' ' I suppose there's no possibility 
of a secret. passage, or a hidden chambet·2'> 

''My dear sir, secret passages in old man
si,<?.1~s · are · generallt th~. inve?tiq_n __ of ~apat~er• 
brain storytellers, ' said Sir TrrevQt 1m• 
patiently. _ '' ~ere - _are· no · s~~· J>D:SSages 
here. I am deeply. sorry to_ d1sappo1nt yffil, 
but I d<;> not know of one secR,t passage in 
the whole of · this_ establishment-although 
the house was bt1iltf I belie,T.-, · ,vhcn·. secret 
passages ,vero popu arly supposed. · to· be a 
part of the architects' stock-in-trade.'' 

'' I was only making the suggestion,,, said 
the gi1est, abashed. . 

'' This wall is three feet thick, and the ball
room is on the other side,'' said Sir Trevor 
gri1ffly. ~•1 happen to know what I am 
talkir1g about, llecause the electricians found 

. it necessary to. penetrate · the ,, .. all recently 
,vhcn some re-\\·iring ,vas dope. I hate to 
confess it, bttt this particular ,val], imposing 
as it seems ,vith its decQrative panelling, is 
composed of nQthing but n1bble ,vi~hin. Our 
ancestors \\,.ere not particular as to their 
materials-bt1t their work, nevertheless, li, .. es. 
No, there's no S£cret cavity within this wall.', 

.,, Then·· what is tho explanation of that 
ghostly ,·oice !" . asked Mr. Gillman. '' An 
astottnding occurrence, Sir Trevor. \Vith your 
permission. I will write a paper 011 the sub
ject, and send it to the ' Occult--' '' 

'' I . trttst you ,vill do nothing of the sort 
sir 1 '' intcrr11pted Sir 'l,revor sharply. '' I 
shot1ld r.ot like tl1is extraordinary incident 
to ~e macle the su~j~ct of any publicity.'' 

V 1ncent almost smi-11,d. He could· t1nder• 
stand his father's reluctance. That phantom 
voice had said some very fra11k .and out
spoken ·th•ings. And Sir Trevor, now tl1at 
the first excitement ,vas o,·er, ,, .. as remember• 
ring those things very vividly. 

CHAPTER 6. 
The Warning Whispers I . 

'' OLLY good,. · old man," murmured 
Harvey Deeks admiringly. 

''Eh?'' .. 
'' I don't know l1ow you worked it,; 

but it was clever,'' !aid Deeks. 
(Continued on pa:ge 18.) 
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'T''" AS Cl1ristmas Ev·e, ancl tl1e win(l 
1noaned and tl1e snow drifted 
round tl1c a11cie11t walls of Mont-
1norenc.y Castle. ,vitJ1in tl1e 

a 11cc·str11l l1on1e of tl1c Mo11tmorencys, all 
wa3 incrry ,111cl l>rigl1t. 'l,l1c f amil'y had 
ass~mblccl fr(lrn tl1e fo11r corners of the 
cart11 for tl1c n11n11al ·f()sti,,ities. 

Tl1ere \\:ras J..JOrcl l\1011tn1orc11cy, bro11zed 
nncl bloated after a big-game hu11ting 
~xpedition i11 Africa ; Lady Montmore11cy, 
l>ored and ben11tif11l after a holi~a.y on 
tl1e R.ivicra; and tl1e Ho11. Mere(litl1 1\Iont
morcncy, broke n11d breezy after a tiring 
year of <lodgi11g l1is creditors. All were 
£1111 of grt1b a 11cl goocl ,vill after tl1eir 
Cl1ristmas E,rc di11ner, b11t none more so 

' tl1a11 Marmadttke 11ontn1orency, tl1e young 
l1011cf11l of tl1e family, ,v 110 uTns just back 
from l1is first term at Etonboro11gl1. 

1\iarn1ad11kc was tl1c life a11d so11l of tl1e 
party. Ile l1ad lJUt reel i11k i11 tl1e soUJJ, 
11cn-11ibs in tl1c turkey st11ffing, n11<l 
caycn11e 1Jcp11cr all o,,er tl1c Cl1ristmas 
11uddi11g. Everybody tl1011gl1t lie ""as 
grC'at fu11 a.fter tl1e_y l1,1d recovered from 
tl1e sl1ock, tl1ougl1 tl1e Hon. 1'1eredit11 clid 
ex1)rcss tl1c 011i11ion tl1at lie 011ght to l1a \"C 
hec11 lloilcd in c,il. Yet even lie '"'·as 
pacified wl1cn 1\Iar1nnd11kc JJrescntccl J1im 
witl1 a Cl1rislmaB gift in t]1e sl1ape of a 
pa te11t petrol-ligl1ter. 

Little recking tl1c tragedy tl1at t11rcat
enecl the l1nJlPY gatl1ering_. tl1c Mont. 

, • 

l 

A humorous Yuletide Yarn 
specially written by 
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n1orc11cys sat round tl1c bl,tziug lt>g fir~. 
l'cacling '' C~l1ips." Then tl1c Ho11. Mcrl'clitl1 
rose from his seat, fl1111g l1is 1)aJJcr i11t<• tl10 
l\1aste~1)a11er lla.sket \\-"itl1 a carclcsti. ilri~
tocratic gesture, }Jockctcd his 11e\\rJ.y• 
acquirccl })ctrol-ligl1tcr, r1ncl ya1-,r11ed. 

'' I' 11 j11st run clO\\"ll to tue ,,iJlage f<Jr ;1 

1>nckct of cigarettes,'' lie tlr:1 '"'I cd. 
·' Sha11 't be Jo11g !'1 

A footma11 l1elpc(l l1i111 <lll vtill1 l1i~ l1at 
and overcoat. He went 011t. i11tc, tl1,, snow. 

He 11c,"cr ret11rncd. · 
At lcast--

F Il4"'TY years later. ''f,vas ag-aitt 
Cl1rist.111as E,,.c, and tl1c ,,·i11d 
moaned a11d tl1e snow drif tc(l once 
moro 1~01111d tl1c nncient v.alls of 

Montmorency Ca.stlc. 
Again tl1c1'0 was a jolly party i11 tl1c 

a11cestrrtl l1omc of tl1c 1\Iontmorc11cys. 
Marn1aduke was l1ead of the family 110\\". 

He l1ad just ret11rnC'rl fro1n a big-gamo 
l1u11ting cxpcditio11 in Africa, a11cl ~ .. a~ 
sitti11g i11 fro11t of the log fire, rending. 

S11ddC'11ly a bla.st of cold air seemed to 
strike an icy cl1ill into tl1c room. As if 
by ma.gic tl1c la11gl1tcr ceased nnd tl1e 
J\{011 tmorc11cys sl1i , .. cred. 

'.f lie cloor O}lened. 
Framed i11 tl1c door\l\-·ay ,vas tl1e figure 

of an aged man. His ll·l1itc beard S\VC}Jt 
tl1c 1\xminstcr carz1ct and almost 
obliteratccl tl1e cigarette lie '\"as smoking. 
Bt1t in spite of tl1at Marmncluke recognised 
]1is long-lost brotl1cr .. 

"l\f ereclitl1 ! u he gas11cd hoarsely. '' Y ct 
i.t. ca1111ot be ! Surely you 1n11st l>e hi~ 
gl1ost !" 

'' Gl1ost, ho botl1ered !-'' croaked I\Iercdi tlL 
l\Iontmc>rency "Sorry I've been so long. 
I sto1>ped to light n cigarette v.Tith ,"U .. 
}lctrol-ligl1 ter !" 

THE END. 
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ttbe_ )Pbantont ._ ®f ttbe Grange ? 

. In tho ten1porary conf u
s1on, Deeks had rnano.ge<l 
.to leave his place, and }10 
,vas n~,v ,,,hispcring to 
I(irby Keeble Parking• 
ton. But Parkington on!.v 
stared at him ,vith abso
lute JI)ystificat'io11. 

- '' You're \\'l'Ong,', lie 
111ttr111nrcd. ,c I did nothing.'' 

'' Bt1t that ,·oice ?'' 
'' Notl1ing to do ~ith me,'' said K. K. 

'' I'rn as pttzzlcd as you are.'' . 
'' \Vhat ! '' gasped Deeks 1ncredulousl:y. 

'' B.ut-but I thought.-- Do you .mean to 
say tl1at that manifestation wasn't cat1sed by 
our e:l1aps? '' . 

· '' ,,1c'll talk about this · Jater,'' 'Whispered 
J{. I{. '' All I I,now, my child, is tha_t ot~r 
o,\·n • pri va.tc ghost isn't -due to. ,~·alk t1nt1l 
midnight. We don't kno,v a· th1~; about 
tl1is Voice. I'm beginnin·g to thi11k · it was 
the real ghost.'' · ... _ 

'' Oh, 1ny 011ly sainted . a~nt !1
' breatl1cd 

Deeks. · . . 
He ,vent back to his own place, vastly ill 

nt crisc. Until no,v, ho had been cht1ckling 
jn,vard1y, mar.velJing at K. K.'s_ · · jyfgenuity. 
)fany · of the other St. Frank's fellows _bad 
been similarly amused. Wtien they diseoveted 
tliat this happening was .. no ·p~rt · of- K. K.'s 
programme, they sat up with· ·a jott. 
· '1,hcir sercnij:y vanished~ It ha_dn't been a 

tricl{ at all. -l{, K .. was as mystified as any
body! \Vhat, then, could ft mean_? -.. '!Jnensi
ness grc,v, anf-1 ma:ny . ·\\·ere the sidelong 
g}a1,ces that \Yere directed to,vards tl1e fate-
ful picture. . . . . . . .· 
· Di?1ner, ,vhich had commenced so promis-

ingly-so jovjaijy~almost . fizzled ot1t. . Sir 
Tre.yor sat siler1t and moody at ~he head of tl1e 
talllc, lost in tho•ght, a·· deep fro"'n on his 
hro,v. One or two of the ladies had retired. 
The other guests !poke in lo,v, subdued voices. 
'fhe food, someho,v, h-ad lost its savour. 

'' Olme, come! This ,von't do!'' gro,vled 
Si_r ;Tr.evpr, pulli_ng _himself together with a 
start. ''"\Ve mustn't allo,v such a trifle -to 
upset- oi1r fcsti~liti~s. · I apologise, laq~es and 
gentlemen, for· my an_cestor's rt1de arid un
called-for interruption. If the_re is any logical 
explanation· of that Voice·,, I sl1all discover 
it, never fear-and I shall let it . be known 
to :you all. In the mca.ntimc, let us forget· it." 

- ' ' . . -

And he djd · his -best, dt1ring the remainder 
of the 1neal, to revi,·e the spirit of the pnrty. 
It 1vas a poor effort, however,· since he him
self ,vas very obvio11sly · forcing his good
humour. He ,vas thankful ·enough \\·hen the 
menl ,v:is o,,er, and when he was permitte,l 
to get a,vay to his own library. · 

''T. · IIERE isn't· any_ explanation-that's· 
just it,'' said Hand forth excitedly .. 
' 'It ,vasn't any of· K .. K.ts- trickery. 

. And \\"llo else wouJJi. wnrk j !Uch a 

(Continued from 'JXlfJC 16.) 
. . 

,vl1eez·e? By George! · It ,vas tl1e real 
ghost!', . . . , 

'' Let's go and loolc at that picture for ot1r• 
sel,,.es !'' suggested Cht1rch. 

They ,vere not · the ·· on.l'y invest.igators. 
Ot~ers -. ,vere cxamini~_g tho 'pi~tt1re; · 11ot that 
thcl'r efforts bore fruit. · The picture re,·ealed 
nothing; and there wasn't a secret dev·ice 
of any kind alo11g "tlie ,,,~hole·· of that., panelle~ 
,va11. · · · : · -· · 

Vincent ,vas luck:y enough: to ·get a; \Tord 
,vith Beryl iii a qttiet corner . of 'tho great 
landing. They had ·met ··qttite by cha11ce,. 
and no,v stood casually chatting, .out\\·ardly 
keeping t1p the pre.tenc;c tl1a.t they were com-
llarati ve strangers. 's :.·. , _. · ·· 

''Oh, Vincent, I wa11tcd the .ftoor--t~-open. 
and swallow· me!'' confessed· the ·girl~ in -a 

w~!1~:; ~eetln't have felt iik·e: tl~~i. -~,d -girl,:. 
1nt1rmured Vincent. '' In this ~hq~sehold· J·ou 
are. 1\Iiss HazlowOQd, _so nobody · ·,vill ~ eren 
notice j'ou/' • -- .-_ ·· 

'' All the same, that~th·at -Voice -,vas·· ·talk~ 
ing abottt me I'' · .. · · · 

''And what· .. the.· Voice--said was straig·ht 
and to the point,'' ,vent··on Vincent·dryly. 
1

' The pat.er is to ha-ve 110 r~st _ 11ntil he l1as 
relented. Somehow, I think 110 is far -more 
aff ccted than he adn1its. Those words· ha ,·o 
sunk._ in dcc11ly. ''.· - - · . · . 

'' Do yott really· think · jt was- the-:-gl1ost? '' 
breatl1ed Beryl. . ..... 

''I'm ·hanged· if· I know: "'·]tat t.o think-but 
I do - know · that· things · ·h·ave been · helped 
along ,·ery nicely,'' · replied · Vincent·. '' J{:e•ep 
it 11p, Beryl_! You'v~ alrea.cly got .the pater 
dippy. over yot1. A· day 01· ·t,vo. of this, and 
he'll come round like a,c.harm.· B11t. it mainly 
dependa -upon you, and . . Oh, by. t.he- ,vay; 
!\liss Haz1e,vood, I think my "father V\1 as ask• 
ing abottt you a ;minute_ or t~o ago.'~ 
· '' I'm ju_~t going to the library, -1\1:r. Park
ington, '' f:iaid · ]leryl promptly. . 

A couple of gttest.~ had _ appeared in -the 
distance, and· al~hough there was11't a remote 
chance that Vincent nnd ·Beryl could ·be 
overheard, . it- ,vas jttst us well to be 011 the 
safe side.· The girl ,vent do\\'nstairs, turned 
into one of the wide corridors, and made: for 
tho library. . · . 

'' Keep stout yo11~: peli~t, l\{istress. Beryl,'' 
came a soft voice in her ea·r. · 

''Oh!'' cried the girl, swinging rotind. 
Her eyes opened ,vider. There ,vasn't .. a 

soul i11 the corridor save herself;. It was ,velJ.. 
ligl1t-C!d, too, and there ,ver~ no recesses in 
which a trickster might lt1rk. Besides, tl1at 
voice l1ad sounded right in her ear. · 

'' Where where are yot1 ?'' whispered Beryl, 
yet f ccling t.hn.t she \Yas foolish to aslc st1ch· 
a question of the thin air.· .. .. 

' ' Al\vays 1~eady to ser,,e yot1, s,veet lady,,, 
came the reply, so close to_. ,her that she spt1n 
round· again~ ''Your secret may be kept 
from others-hut. not frotn me. Your schema 
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is good, and "·ell plan11ed. Alread.v Sir 
Trevor· fnltl\rs. ''· 

Tl10 girl \Yondered if she n?ere dreaming. 
Tho ,·oico had gradually fa<Jed away as 
-though the. spea-ker had bee11 \\-·alking n,, .. ay 
frorn her. Yet there ,,ras nob~d.y-nothi11g in 
the corridor. 

Bers·l fot1.nd her~elf .l1ot and co11fu~ed an<l 
j ttst a little a.larn1ed. Such an cxpcric11ce 
V-'ta.s startling. \,~honcc had come the Voice? 
Tho ttr1.canny part abottt it \Yas t ha-t tho 
,vords had . bcc11 ,vhispcrcd right irlto her 
ear; ancl 1t l\"as the same Voice as ha,l 
&poke11 f ro111 tlie picture. ·1 ... ho tt11scen pl1an• 
torn of Sir Rufus \Yas abroad ! 

Ent.e~ing the librai-:y, Der~1 l did her best 
to conceal t1(.\r agitation. Plt1cky and reso
luto -thot1gh she ,vas, those \\~ords; ·coming 
·f ron1 no,vl1ere, l1ad st,artled her ,lery con
-sider ably;. She ·f ou11d Sir Trevor -standing 
.,vith his back to the fireplace, smoking. Ho 
looked nt l1er gratefully llS sl10 came irl. 

'' I'n1 glacl ~-ot1' , .. ~ come, l\Iiss Hazlcv."ood, '' 
he said gruffl)·. '' Not that I ,vant you· to 
do tin)' ,vork. It is my d(\sirc tl1at you 
should mako ~•011rself perfectly at home. 
Your footing is to be e,·en n1ore intimate 
than if )"OU ,,·ere one of my guests. The 
Grange is J'our home, ~-Iiss Hazl-e\'\"OOd, and 
1 ,vant vo,1 to tPcat it a.s l1ome. '' .. 

.. Tha11k l·ou, Sir Trevor, ' 1 ·said Beryl 
quietly. 

'' Not, of C'Ourse, tl1at }·ou a1 .. e being treat-cd 
in any \Vay· clifferent from my late sccro• 
t arJ', '' conti1111od Sir Tre,•or. "\\"' e a re 
hornely people, l\f iss Hazlc"·ood, and ,ve 
.starid \·cry little on ceremony. No\-v, tel1 
me-,vl1at do ~·ot1 think of that extraordinary 
j ncident rl n ring (li11ner? ,, 

'' I don't _know "'r}lat to make of it, Sir 
Tre,·or,'' replied Beryl C'aL1tiot1sl~~. '' \\.,e_ all 
heard the Voice. di<ln't ,ve? Yet thore 
docs11't sce::m t-o bo a11y t:xplanation to 
account for it.'' 

'' Deucedlj' ttnca.nn:y, '' gro,vled Sir- Tre,ro-r. 
•• And the ,,J'ords, too ~ Vt1rsing me round!y 
-a n1urrai11 is a kind of curse, l\liss Hazlc
,voo~f or tnking 11p a strong and righteou~ 
attitude ,vit.h l"egard to Vincent'f; ,,,ifc I It's 
intolerable I From the very first I have 
said th,a.t I ,,·on't hav·c that ,vret.ched chor11s 
girl in my . l1ousc, and I shall sti'ck to my 
principles.'' 

Beryl pretended to loolc bc,"·ildcred~ 
'' I don't think I ,qt1ite t1nde?rst.nnd, Sir 

Trevor,,, sl1e remarked. 
'' You kno,v that m,· son has married a 

cl1orus girl, don't J·ott? '' asked the otl1cr, 
f ro,vning upon lier. ''Heavens! \\That 
makes him cl1ooso a person lil{e that ,vl1en 
there arc so n1enJ· nice girls in- the ,,~orld Y 
If only. yo11 l1ad come earlier-- \\~ell, 
nc,'.'"er n1ind I I certainlv ,vo11't }1a,·o Vin• 
cent's \Yife t1nder t,his roof. I',re taken m~· 
stand, and I shn ll stick to it!,, · · 

'
1 Perha1)s she isn't so bacl as s·ou seen1 to 

think, Sir 'l"'revor? '' 
.. Wl1a.t r '' Sir Trevor lool,ed at her as 

tho11gh she ,,·ero demented. '' Isn't 1l1e a 
ehort1s girl ! ''· 

''I dor1't think all chorus girls·arc bad," 
sho. murrllltrcd. 

'' l\1iss H•azlewood, you mt1st permit n1c to 
k110\v better thar1 .you,'' said -Sir Trevor. 

. '' You ha,~e l1ad ·the advantage of· a· shcltcre<l 
li.f e, and you kno,v · 11otl1ing of these· world I~, 
matters. \\.,.ithout eve~ ~ccing th'is ,vrctched 
,vom~11, I knnv;-l pos1t1,,.ely kno"\\1-tl1at _she 
is u11 \\·ortl1y of tl1e name of Parki11gton. B~· 
gad I I'll sec to it that she never crosses 
1ny threshold ! If once she gets u'.9ithin my 
doors, I' 11-:-I' II re11ouncc IIl'Y title r '' 

Bcr:,1 ,vas in,vardly amused. At the same 
ti1ne~ she ,vas hcginr1illg to 11ndcrstand Sir 
Tre,·or m11ch better. He ,,·asn't the flinty• 
h~arted old boor she had pictured to herself. 
1'he situatio11 could be explained in a nut
shell. He simplv did not ttnderstand. It 
,,vus he v.~ho l1ad .. lcd a sheltered life. Com• 
pletcly v.,.rapped t1p i11 l1is business .and l1is 
home, he l1n,d never interested -himself ir1 
other matters. 

"\V ell, I needn't detain ~'Ou,·,, lie ,vent on 
l<indly. '' Dor1't let that dinn,er in~idcnt •1p
sct )"0U, i\fiss Ha.~lcwo~d. I'm riot at all 
sure tl1at it ,vasn't some cl.ever tricl,erJ·. 
And I' 11 find out, too !'' 

A faint sound of mocking lattghter camo 
from the other side of tho room. 

'' Good hea vons ! \\""l1at ~"as tlaat 1 '' aske(l 
Sir Trevor blankly. · 

'' 1-1 think somebody laughed!" falterccl 
Beryl. ~ 

Sir Trevor strode across the room. opene<l 
the door and looked ttp and dO\\"ll the corri .. 
dor. Bt.tt tl1cre ,\·as nothing. He cotald fin«l 
nothing to account for tl1at ghostly lat1gl1 . 

'' ~~ool 1 '' ~. came· a. soft ,,,oice. •~ 1,hink yo 
t.hat ye can sec the in,,.isible ?'' 

Sir Trc,por jumped. The Voice waq 
against his ear. Beryl, who had follo\\rPCl 
l1im to tl1c door, heard it, too, nnd slic in• 
stincti ,,cly clung to l1in1. Sir 'f re,<ror pttt 
a Iatl1erlv hand on her shoulder. 

'' It's a'll right, my child-don't be fright• 
encd, '' lie said. '' You heard that ,,,oice .. j List 
now?'' 

'' Y cs, Sir Trevor.'' 
.. I'm beginni1lg to belie~·e that the ghost 

of the Ca,"alier is abroad,'' muttered the 
baronet ' 1 Thero is no met.hod bv ,vhicl1 t.hat 
, .. oice could have been produced ... by mechani .. 
cal meanst and there is no living s0ttl here 
except t1s. You'd better get back to tl1e 
others, !\f iss Hazle,vood, .and don't upset 
''Oltrself. '' 
"' S110 \\"Cot, puzzled more tl1an ever-but 
}1appier in anotl1er senso. Very clearly. Sir 
'11 re,·or had sho,vn her that he regarded her 
a.s a girl of int.elligencc and refinement. 
,\

1 hcn the climax came, it was impossible 
that his old prejttdice co11ld remain. 11<' 
had e,-en hinted-- , But Bery·l dismissed 
the thou~l1t. Pcrl1aps Sir 'rre,·or 11,ad 011J y 
been polite. 

Left alone, Sir Trevor lit another cign.r, 
then re-examined the library. Tl1c thin~ 
":-ag ine~plica.bl~. Hr. went to the door an.-1 
looked otJt again. 'fhe fong, statcl~y corri
dor was empty. Sounds of music can1c drift
~ from the ball-room, '\\·l1ere the young 
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~ple ,,,,cro da11cing and ma.king merry, but 
h~re all ,vas ll uiet. ·, 

11 Look ,vcll, Sir 'frQvor, '' said a , .. oicc, 
loud and taunting, ·quite near him. .. But 
,veil as ye may Jook, I shail remain unseen. 
Bo sure that I am al,va~"s ncar-v;at.chi11g-
l . . ,, 
1st~n1ng. 

'1'110 baronet ca.t1ght in his breath. 
.. \Vl1ere-~·l1crc are :you?'' he panted 

hoarsely. 
·•\\'ere I r,olid, tl1e reach of :)'Our hand 

,, .. oul<I touch me,'' came the reply. '' Arro
gant blockhead ! I heard ,, .. ell your paltry 
,vords to 1\fistrcss. -Hazlevlood. Rid :yourself 
of ,;uch blind prejudice, my friend! For 
just as long as you maintain tl1is stony• 
hearted attitude, so I shall co11tinue to ha11nt 
~·ou ! '' 

'fhc mocking la.11gh so uncled again, drift-
ing a \\"av dollTn tl10 corridor eerily. Sir 

· Tre,-:.or, ;baking ,;isibly, ,ven~ back to the 
]ibrary, and ,\ro11dered if the attitude l1e had 
taken regarding Vincent's ,vifo "·as as just 
and as• reasonable as }10 l1ad believed. 

--
CHAPTER 7. 

The Rival Ghosts I 
''HERE 'Ye are!' 1 .said Kirby Keeble 

Par~111gton briskly. · _ 
Candle in liand, ho l1ad climbed 

up a nar1·0,v stairway, a11d had 
c11tcrcd a, great barn-like attic ,vhere grea.~ 
oak rafters stretched overhead. Deeks a11<l 
Goffi11 and Baines and Fiske and Haddock 
followed him. The six St. Frank's Red-Hots 
\\·ere on to a job~ · 

" Ugh I _ A creepy, spidery place,'' mur-
mured Decks, looking_ rottnd. 

,. Scared?,, asked K. I{. scornf.t1tly. 
'' A bit,'' admitted Decks, with defiance. 

•• Dash it all, after that affair dt~ring dinner 
anybody could be excused for feeling scared. 
Besides, lots of people say that they've heard 
the Voice since. 1 ' 

' ' Rumours, 1 ' said K. _ I{. coldly. 
It ,,.,,as abotat 11 p.n1., and the majority of 

the guests had retired. All the boys o.nd 
girls had go1ie to -tl1eir respective roo1ns. and 
only a few of the elders remained down• 
stairs-playing bridge or billiar~s. Tho 
upper part of tho great house was quiet and 
still. 

'rhis particular attic was isolated.. Even 
t.hc four candles which the juniors had 
brought with them did little to dispel the 
gloom. The attic was enormous, the shadows 
black a11d impenetrable where the oaken 
beams came do"·n -to meet the floor. Lying 
abottt in odd disorder v.'ero boxes, trunks, 
cl1e~ts, and all the litter ,vhich finds its 
,vay into the average cot1ntry house attic. 

'' There's one of those old chests full of 
old-time costumes, as I ,vas telling yo11 
do,vnstairs," said K. K., as he looked· round. 
"If ,ve can't find a suitable rig-out for & 
ca,·alier, may I be sunk a hundred fathoms.'' 

'' Talking about that Voice,'' said Deeks 
ttneasily. '' It's all ,·e!y well for you to 
~off, K. K., but that Voice isn't any part 

of our ,vhecze. At least five people ha,re 
said tl1at they've heard ,vl1is1>ers in the 
corridors-disti11ct whispers ,vhen there's 
been nobody ,vithi11 t,venty yards of thcn1. '', 

"Imagination ! '' retorted · K. K. '' They 
l1card that v·oice duri11g din-~er. then they 
l1eard 011e or t,,:-o rt1111ottrs, and _·they could 
easily kid then1selves tl1at· ,1=hispers came to 
them. A11yl10,v, what's ti1e good of _di~cuss
i n~ t_ha t no,v ? \\1' e' re her~ to~ got ·bu~y on 
this Job, .a.rer1't ,vc?" · . 

'' All I n1ca11t ,,·as,'' said Deek·s, '' what'• 
the good of our messi11g about like this if 
tl1e real ghost is at ,,,.or k ? ', ·. 

"Pardon me, my lad, tl1erc~s no messing 
about here, and dry ttp about ghosts ! ,, 
snorted K. K. '' Baines is going to rig him
self out as a Cavalier,. nnd appear before Sir 
Trevor. That's the J)l'ogran1mc. Dor1't for
get that speech ,ve rehearsed, Baines. Y ot1've 
got to tick him off u11til he's quivering like 
a half-set table jell)·.'' 

•' Lea ,~o it to me,.'~ gri11ncd Baines. tl1e 
amateur actor of the .tc.cmove. 

The other boys peered apprehensively into 
the black shadows. This s;host business ,vas 
a.11 very we)I, bt1t it had its drawbacks. It 
,vas nearly as f right-ening for tl10 tricksters 
as the tricked. At any moment they ex-
pected to hear eerie whispers coming from 
the black recesses. The candlelight was limi
ted. Long, fantastic black sliado,Ys were cast 
o\·er the floor a11d on the rafters, and once, 
when K. K. suddenly moved, Goffin uttered & 
startled yelp. . 

"Loolc !':i he gasped. ,. There's-there'• 
something· · · '' 

H·o broke off, nearly choking. It had only 
been K. K. 's shadow, t antastical1y elongated, 
passing in front of n. sheet-covered .wardrobe 
,vhich .hnd evidently been. discarded and put 
up here ·ot1t o_f the way. -

'' Yot1're as 11crvous as a set of schoolgirls,,, 
said K. K. tart.ly. '' In fact, · .schoolgirls 
wo,1ldn't be half so jt1mpy. Let's get on 
with the washing.,, Ho _opened one of the 
big chests nnd whistled.. ,. Hallo ! What's 
tl1is ?'' he asked sharply. '' Who's been slet"P
ing in my bed? Who's been eating my_ 
porridge?'' 

'~Going scatty ?'' askl?d Goffin politely. 
•~ Somebody's been here before us !'' replied 

K-: K. "Look ho,v· these things have been 
t11rncd over! By .Jove t I wonder if that 
ghost voice is a trick, after all f eomebody'a 
up to son1ething squiffy, an,,,how." 

'' Rats I These things n1ight have been dis• 
turhcd years ago,'' said Haddoc·k. 

'' There's fresh candlegrcaso here,'' replied 
K. K. '' Besides, I spotted the marks on 
tho trunk where tlie dttst had been disturbed 
as soon as I tried to open it. Well, never 
mind. We shall be ttp here all night unless 
,ve start something.'' 

They soon found a suitable costume the 
rich garb of an old-time cavalier, complete 
,vith top-lloots and a splendid plumed hat. 

'• It mny not be absolutely the right thing 
for a real cn.valier, but it looks good,'' com
mented K. K. ., Come on l I've 11ot the 
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l,ngs, ~·ot1 can collnr tl1c coat, Bni11e!=;, nnd 
aomcbodv elso can take tho hat. And clon't 
forget ail tl1at lace stuff. 1:---ou can dress up 
in our bcd-roon1. '' 

T HE Red-Hots ,vcro not tl1e only gl1ost 
impersonators tl1at night. 

In one of tl10 other bed-rooms, 
. Ed,,:a..rd Os,,-a.ld Hanclforth ,yns e)"cing 

himself cr1t1cally as stood in front of tl1e 
lo11g mirror. I-ic l1nd c1011ned a pair of red
,, .. cl vct )-;:11~c-brcecl1es ,,·hicl1_, in the 111ain, ,vere 
so1.1nd. 'l'hero ,,-ere one or t,Yo 1notl1-en te11 
spots, b11t th0.r ,,-ere l1ardl.r noticeable. , 

'' Tl1ey ougl1t to l1n ,~e been grcc11, ,., lie sai(1 
judicially. 

"Green ,vottld ha,""c suited yott l)etter, '' 
agreed Church. 

'' It's tl1e 011lv colottr that does st1it l1im. '' .. 
said l\·1:cCl ure ,,·carilv·. .., 

Handfortlr missed tl1e point. 
'' 011, I don't k110,y-blt10 looks })rctts· ,vcll 

on me," l1c said. "Bttt this red ,:-el Yet is a. 
bit startling.'' 

'' Considering tliat ~~ou'r0 pln11ning to r•la~" 
n gl1ost, ,vhat,s ,Yrong "·ith tl1at ?,, asked 
Chu rcl1. '' 'l1 hc n1orc startling t l1c better." 
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. '' Gre~n, in the.,. moonlight, ,vould l~ok 
altogether more weird and ghostly,'' replied 
liandforth. '' Still, it's not worth going up 
to the attic again. Where's that funny-look
i ng waistcoat, Mac?'' 

"Look here, ,vhy not chuck it?,, asked 
J\lcClure desperately. '' Don't be a silly ass, 
Handy I If yor, go charging into Sir Trevor's 
be<l-room in that rig-ot1t, he'll spot yott in a 
1ninute. 1' 

' ' I. ,vant him to spot me,'' said Handforth 
colJly. · 

" I mean he' 11 twig who you · really are,•• 
snid line. '' And if you open your mouth, 
he'll recognise your ,·oice before you,ve said 
a couple of words. What's the good of nsk
i11g for trouhle like that? Dash it all, you're 
a guest in this house, and it's a. hit thick to 
barge into the host's bed-room--'' 

'' About my mouth,,, interrupted H~nd
forth, · ignoring ·the latter p·art of McClu~'s 
speech. '' Do you think I'~ ass enough to 
impersonate tl1e ghost without disguising my 
,·oice ? Listen to this 1 '' 

He struck an attitude. . 
'' Beware, Sir Trevor I'' he said in a tl1ick, 

strangled tone. '' I, eir Rodney Parkington, 
~tand here to a~cuse you of being ·a, rotter 1 
'l'ak~ )10ttr daughter to your heart,: or I'll 
n p11ear before yott nightly until you_'re. 
ni11ct}·-onc ! Go to her room no,vt knock on 
lier door and beg for her forgiven_ess.·'' . . 

"We mustn't let him go, l\fac,', said 
Cht1rch in despair. . . 

" \Vhat was wrong with that ?'' asked 
IIa11dforth indignantly. · 

~, E,Terything !'' snorted Ch11rch. '' Do _yo11 
call that disgt1ising your vpice? Any fool 
cottld . tell it ,vas you-only you sounded as. 
though you ,v·ere talking throug~ a sponge . 
. ..£\nd what do yott mean by calling yourself 
' Sir Rodney '? The cav-alier's name is Sir 
Rufus~,, 

'' \Vhat's the difference 7'' asked Handforth 
sourly. . 

'' Not much-only yo..11'11 never. - convince 
people that you'ro Sir Rufus's ghost• if you 
gi Ye )"Ourself another· name,,, replied Church. 
'' .. t\nd · ,v h~t' s the . idea of ttlling Sir · Trevor 
to go to l1is dau~l1tcr-in-law's bed-room! You 
silly ass, she isn. t s11pposed to be in the hot1se 
at all !" 

.. By· George 1 I'd• £or gotten that, JJ ad-
mitted IIandforth. '' I'll cut that bit out. 'J 

"Do tho big thing and cut it all ot1t, '' 
t1rgcd McClure. 

But it was obvious that Handforth was 
· l detei:mineq · to c~rry on. ~is chums had been 
1

\ - arguing with him ever since they had come 
1. upstairs. Tl1ey had heard K. K. talking q about t.hat chestful of old clothes in the attic, 
l ,- and Handf orth had immediately decidea 

upon action. 
Cunningly enough, K. K. had casuo.lly 

niade some mention of Baines playing the· 
ghost on Christmas night-and he had done 
so on purpose to put Handforth off. 'l'he 
(alnOtts lender of ~tudy D, therefore, .thought. 
thnt he had the field to himself to-night, 
\\·hich ,vas Christmas Eve. 

Church and McClure thought of using 
force. \Tincent's cat1se would not be fur
ther€d by Han.dforth's well-meant but 
blundering effort~. It was far more likelg 
that he. ,vo11ld give the. whole show away. It 
,,·as really n1ar,·eJlous. how Handforth. could 
say the wrong thing without realising it. 

But Church and licClure.were wise in tbei, 
generation. They decided to wait, There 
,vas no need to risk black eyes and swollen 
noses at this early stage. They could wrestle 
with Hnndforth nt the last moment, if neces
sary. But before it iot to that stage he 
wottld probably give himself a,vay to some 
of the other f cl lows. 

At Inst he hnd completely dressed himself, 
and, ad1nittedly; he looked picturesque. His 
kit included a long, flowi.pg black ""'ig, with 
ringlets failing over his shoulders.. Ile was 
very satisfied ,vith himself. 

•• I'm going over t.o tho window,'' he said. 
'' As soon as I have pt11led the blind , up, . 
you s,vitch off the jui.ce, and we'll sec ho,v . 
I look by moonlight.'1 

· 

"there may not be a moon,'' said· Church '. 
tartly.. _ , . . 

Ho,ve,~er, there w_as half a one. .It- was 
almost concealed behind scuddi11g clouds, but 
sufficicn~ ~ight came throug1! the window to 
reveal the figure of the cavalier. Church and 
McCluro were forced to admit that the -effect· 
was eerie. And it was even ..p1ore eerie after 
Handforth had smeared himself with som.~ 
colourless phosphorous stuff· which he . lil\d 
o_btaiped surreptitiously from the village 
earlier on. . 

''If· only you'd_ app.e·ar · .like ~that, Bandy, 
the ,vheeze .iaight. succeed,~,. sai~ Mac.. '' 'rhe 
trouble's going to- start .w-hen Y<>t1 open your, 
mouth.'' , .. 

.. The trouble's ·going to start now .. ll~lcss. 
you s:op talking rot,'' retorted Handforth.
'' What's the good of a gho$t unless ho 
speaks? No,v, yot1 f!tay here. ·I'll.go alone.'' 

Ho thought ho ,vent alone, but Church and 
McClure f ollo,ved at a safe distance. Their 
idea, was to drag Handforth back at the lb.st 
mint1te if he should succeed in -getting to Sir 
TreYor's door-which was doubtful. So far, 
Handforth had made no inquiries with re• 
gard to the host's bed-room, and it ,vas quito 
likely that he hadn't the faintest idea where 
it ,vas situated. It ,vas like him to forget 
such a poin·t until the last minute. 

Cl1urch and McClure "?ere right. Hand
f orth, as he progressed slowly do"·n 0110 of 
the corridors, was thinking- of what he sl1ould 
sny rather than where he was going. Ho had 
a vague idea that Sir Trc,tor slept at the 
front of the house; but it was ,~ery vague. 

He reached the end of the corridor and 
turned into another, where there were lattice 
window.s at intervals all down one· side. The 
J)loori h·o.ppened to be in that qt1arter, and tho 
pale light ""as filtering through weakly. . 

It was at this point that Handforth reali!ed 
tho necessity, .. of knowing just. where to go. 
He. pa~~d,- irresolute. And at . tha.t very 
moment another figure appeared 1n sight at 
the further end of the corridor, full7 vis1ble, 
but .vague and ghostly in the ll!OOnl1ght._ 
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• 
llandforth jumped about a foot i11to the 

air. 
'' \"\,.ho-who's that?'' he asked l1oarscl.)~, 
He \\'Ondcred for a tense second if ha ,vas 

tl10 ,·ictim of some illusion. ,,r ere there 
111irrors in t.l1is corridor? For tha-t figure, 
some thirty feet a,vay, l\·as o. replica of him
self-a ca,·alicr ,vith · plumed hat, ringlets, 
flo,ving coat and top boots 1 . 

In a ,vord, the t,vo ghosts "·ere -face to 
face l 

CHAPTER 8 . • 
The Curse of Sir Rufus! 

Baines snorted. 
'' Are J'Ott kidding :',"Ourself that you've dis

gui£ed j"Our ,~oice ?J' l1e asked sot1rly. '' Yon 
silly ass, Hnndl~ ! Now , 11/e know who bagged 
that clobber from tl1c old cl1est ! Yot1're 
messing up the ,vl1o!e sl1ow I'' 

''IIi I Clear off!" lyellecl Handfortl1. '' I 
mean,. avast! That is· to sa~?, avaunt f Tal\c 
that, }·ot1 fathead!'' 

Crash! . 
Baines tool, a po,\·erful drive on tl1e nose. 

and the next mo1nen t the rival gl1osts ,vere 
rolling on the floor, and Cht1rcl1 nrld ~lcClttre 
nncl K. I{. & Co. ,vere dasl1ir1g up from oppo
site directions. 

'' Separate 'em!'' said K. K. br.isli:ly. '' Of 

I I•~ tl10 one gl1ost hacl been startled, tl1e all the frosts! If anybody cn11 he - trusted 
other ,vas 110 less so. to mess things t1p, it's Ha11dy ! What ass~s · 

Con,vay Baines, proceeding to,vards "·e were not to arrange this thing witl1 all 
Sir Trc,1'or's betlLroo1n, turned into that tl1e other chaps; then tl1ere cot1ldn't ha\"e 

moonlit corridor ,vith - confidencci Atld been any n1isunderstanding.'' 
thero stood Handforth, at tho other end, The ri\ral · ghosts ,,·ere separated, and l1cl<J 
pattsing irresolutely, kno,ving nothing of tho apal't. . ,, 
fact that he ,vas ,valking away from Sir '' Cl1cese it, Handy!'' protested K. K. ''~on 
Trevor's bed-room instead of to,vards it. don't ,vant to fight, do yo11? Remerr1l>cr 

Baines spotted him -n1hilc. he was standing yott're a gt1est in this l1ot1se !" · 
perfectly still, and the effect ,vas hair-raising. '' \\tell, l 1m tl1e 011ly gl1ost,'' gro,vled Hand
Baines ,vas not an easily-scared junior, but fortl1. ''l', .. c made up rny mind to spoof 
there l1ad been a lo.t of talk 9f ghosts, and ~'Ot1r pater, and--'' _ 
when he sa,v thnt Phantom Cavalier he was ''Look!" interrupted Dcel~s in a frightened .. 
half-frightened out of his ,vits. voice. '' \\1hat's-\\i·l1at's that down at tl1e 

'' \Vho-,vl1o's that f ., came a hoarse end of the corridor? Oh,· my hat l Kee11 
inquiry. q11iet, yo11 chaps!'' ~ 

For once Church and l\IcClure were wrong. They all tL1rned and stared. Sur1 enougl1, 
Handfortl1's ,·oico \1.1as quite unrecdgnisablc, there '"·as something visible-a wli1tish, i11• 

but this could be nccounted for, perhaps, by distinct shape, hovering uncertainiy in tl1e 
i he fact that he did not attempt to disguise· faint moonbeam! It seemed to come to,vards 
it. Ile ,vns so scared tl1at his voice hardlJ' the boys, wl10 stood motionless and silent. 
rose abo,~e a ,,,hisper, and Baines· not only. 1

' Away, foolish ones!'' said the Voice. 
failed to catch tho words, but he did not e,·en ,i Think vc t.hat this folly is of any help? 
kno,v t.hat they had been uttered by the I am the only ghost of Sir Rufus Yarki1ig
other ghost. · • ton, and I need no l1elp from mortals. I 

Ho ~lied himself together with an effort. beseech l"'e to leave this in rny hands.'' 
Handforth did the same. Ilo wasn't going to '' It's a trick !'1 sl1outed K. K. excitedly. 
be frightened otf by aa, silly spectre 1 Ho He da-shed do,yn the corridor to the spot 
strode on, and Baines, with a prickly sensa• where the Voice had · sounded. Tl1ere \\'as 
tion running ttp and, do,vn his spine, did the nothing ,,isible. lie paused for a mon1cnt. 
same. staring abo11t l1im in mystification. And 

'' Avat1nt, k:nave,'' said Handforth in a then the Voice sou.nded right against his left 
hollo,v ,,.oice. ''What doest thol1 here in my ear, altl1ough there was nothing on that siclc 
domain? Bnzz off, cttrso tl1eo !'' of him except tl1e £tnpty corridor and tl1e 

'' Ha. ha, ha 1·• closecl ,vindow. 
Much as tl1ey tried, Cl1urcl1 and lilcClt1re '' Nav, bold yo11tl1, '' can1e the faintest of 

failed to chok~ back their laughter. They "·hispe"rs. "F,ollo,v if you ,viii, but ye shall 
had a sl1re,•;d idea that the othP.r ghost ,vas riot see me. Once again, I beg tl1at :ye sl1all 
one of I{. 1{.'s crowd.; and in· another second lea,·e this matter to me.'' 
they knew it. · ·.•·· · · '' \Vl1ere a1·e yot1?" asked I{:. I{., be-

'' llandy, yot1-yot1 a!!s I'' c:in1e Baines, ,vildered. 
startled voice. 

Handforth recognised 
it, too. 

Iii A \\·ay, base fraud!'' 
he tl1undered .. •''\\'hat 
folly is this, that tho11, 
a fakeJ sl1ould dare to 
tre~d my .'Valk? Jtor ·I 
am -the ghost._ ·.of $ir 
Rttpert. · Parkington- -
I mean, Sir · Rufus 
Parkington. Clear out 
el it, blow- youl'~ 

II' 

t:, 

'' I'm · here~alwa~?s," 
,vhispercd- tho Voict\. 
~• Ge~ ye back to bed, 
and sleep ,veil. I ant 
dealing ,11litl1 S i r 
Tre,·or this night.'' 

Pa1·kington ,vas not 
exactly frightened,, : but 
he ,,,as stirred to tlie 
m.arro,v. · This sp1rit~of 
Sir Ruft1s · ,~,.as · . ratl1e1· 
t.errifying; it was in
tangible, a voice v.,.itl,-



out. a body. L\.ifi 0~1e nc,·er kne\V ,vl1c11 :t· 
,vas pi·cse11t. · ]~vcr1 no,v tl1e ,•lords gre,v 
fainter and fai11ter, pas.3ing do,vn the corri-
dor to,vards tl10 groat staircase. 

I{. I{. ,,·as a levelheaded f c I lo,Y, an<l lie k nc,v 
J)erf cct ]y ,,,ell that the corridor ,vas empty. 
Yet he cot11d ha\"e s,vorn that someb,)dy hnc] 
pnsscf) do,vn it, - tittering tl10s0 ,vords-;. I-Ia 
,vondcrccJ if th~:·c ,,~as n s~cret passage,· rt111--
11in g parallcl-bt1t l1c d!~tnissecl thts thought. 
The Voice harl not Leen separated f.rom hin1 
l1y panels. It hncl sounded actually in l1is 
ear. 

• ' \ V 11 n t is it ? '' ne kc cl G o fJi o , r u n n in g up. 
., llc's gone-tl1is ,vay," rnuttcred J{. I{. 

l1t1sk ily. 
They ran to tl1a stai1·cnse, a11cl J1altcd at tl1c 

t<J}l. \Vas it imagination, or did they l1ear the 
~tairs creaking?. Y ct tJ1e rnoonlight, fal1 ing
on t.he stni1·s, rcvenlc(l them empty. As thev 
helcl ~heir brcatt1, tl1ey. could hear deep 
}Jrcatl11 ng, ancl even 3 Jo,v chuckle oi· t\vo, 
descendi11g tl1c stairs to the l1all. 

GRIPPING 

ti -
~ . ' 

~ ~~ 
. -~~ '"· 

'' Here, I sa~,1, this is n bit too much for 
me,,, ml1ttcre<l Goffin, trembling. '' Spoof 
ghosts are all very ,vell, but· t.his is a r~al 
ghost. Somel;,ody ,ver1t da,vn thos·e _s~airs just 
110,v, K. K. \"\Te l1eard hin1, --!but \\"8 sa ,v 
TJ o thin g 1, 1 

. '. . • • 

' 'It's decided Ty n1ystei·ious·;_,t___ snicl ~. K. 
tc n se ly. . _ · . .' _ ... .- : · _ · . 

The riYal ghoots·· -claci'cJ~d, -·ip -t.11~ circ11m-
stanres, to nbando11 .tl1etr proj~t., .\\!{1at· ·good 
~cit1lcl they· expect to . do -~i.r1 · .opposition to 
this v3gt1e, intangible \Taice? :\Ioreov_m-; tI1ey 
,vcro all f~eling jumpy. lficfnight . \\'a~· at 
hand, antl it ,vas hardly the l1Ql1r to be _wn!l• 
clering about in thcso dat-k, shado,,1y cor• 
ridors. 

SIR TRE\7'0R P..:\RI(INGTON turned 
ovet in bed as tl1e hour of n1idnight 
str11cl{. Ho s\vit-d1C() : off his · bedside 
light, and preyJared- to sleep. The11 l1t, 

sat n11 abru1)tly. 1-Iis door. l1ad .sile-11tly and 
slo,vJy openecl-a]thougl1 -he l{ne,v· quite· \\"ell 
ihat he had securely closed it. . · 

- I 
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''Well?'' t,e ' 1 Hold tl1y bitter t-0ng~te, '·' . int~rruptcd _ t11e 
asked sharp_ly. Voice ct1rtly. ''What_kno,v_··y~ of tlJi~_:,v~nc~~-? 
'' W 11 o I a~ A man who speaI~s \\·1tl1out knowledge of his"'· 
that?'' subject is but a fool. I go no,v, Sir T1·evor, 

' 1 A ,v o r d b11t-. be(lr in mind \\'l1at I. ha,,.e s~id. Ye J1a ve . 
• .- with ye, Sir until ano~l1er m_idnight,•~- · · . · . ·. . _ 

• . ~ • 'frevor/' ca·me ~he ':01ce trailed. a,vay. Sir Tre~or wall~ed_ 
.· ~~.: . ,. a soft whisper. unsteadily to the bed, an~ sat dow~. . 

--~JI..:: ~-.--·: Sir Trevor's '' One last word,,, said. the_ V.Q.i~e, close to 
· .•.,. teeth o 1 o s e d l1is ear. '' Sleep well, Sir Trevor, for tl1e 

'-' ,vith . a snap. morrow must bring its decision-and ye ,,,ill 
A t r i c k I 11eed all your wits.'' 
Ghosts might ''Go-go I" panted Si1· Trevor hoarsely. 
pass througl1 '' J .. cav·e me alone!'' 
solid doors but The knowledge that lie cot1ld not escape 

they dicl 11ot open tl1em ! The baronet ,,~as tl1at , 1 o~ce appalled him. -. Out in tl1e corridot· 
out of bed in a flash, ancl he tore across ti1e there might ha_vo ~cen tr1ckery-altl1oug~ by 

now he felt convinced that there \\·as not. roorn. . 
B·reat.hi11g l1a1~d, he looked up and down the But tl1is time the words l1ad so11nded in his 

V\!'ide passage, s,vitchirig on the room lights ear, on his very bed, ,vith tl1e full bed-room 
at the same moment. Ho ,v.as startled to find lights flooding t.he opart1nept. · 
himself alone. He felt foolisl1. Ile had been Sir Trevor Parkington slep·t only fit-fttlJy 

. l1alf asleep, and-- that nigJ1t. 
,. Fooli~h one, think ye that I fear tl1e light 

~I, . ,vho a1n jnvisible ?'' came a mocking in
qt1iry. -''I ,,,ill but detain ye a minute.'' 

'~ Good l1eavens I'' ejaculated Sir Trevor, 
agl1ast. . 

• As before, tl1e Voice was next to ltim, rigl1t 
in th~ door,vay .. Tl1a experience was no less 
terrifying bcca1tse _it u"as. familiar. Indeed, 
Sir Tre\·or found himself shal,ing in every 
Ji1nb. The mystery of this Voice ~vaa stag• 

. geiring. Sir Trevor \\·as gripped by tl1e fear 
of the Unkno\\'11. . 

'' I- must be mad,'' l10 muttered. ''It's. 
only a trick of tho ima?inntion. I'm hearing_ 
,,.oic~s that clon't exist.' · ,_. 

' ' Conscience, ~y friend, plays lt! qt1eer 
tricks, '.tis true, but it is not yo·t1r conscience 
1vhic!1 speaks ,.no,v, '' camo tlia ,vhisper. '' It 
is I, Sir Rufus :Parkington. Kno,y ·ye· that 
I ha"8 been watching, and -that my patienco 
is ebbing. Ye ·are· a · hard m~r1,' but yonr 
hardness is more . prejuclice thnn injtLStice. 
Once }·e tcmo,·a -that stttmbling b)oL'k, 't\vill 
be eas,, .'' 

'' Th1s~this is. intolerable,'' panted Sir 
Tre\·.or, staring ~vildly abot1t. · · ; 

''Yet I nn1 but commencing my hatint1ng 
0£1 

,:-e, '-~ sai<l the Voice sternl:r. '' 1\lidnight 
' 11as .. tolled, and thus. 'tis Cl1ristmas Dal". If. 

,,ot1 and your son's· wife are not reconciled 
before midnight tolls again, tl1en my Cu1·se 
,;l1all be 011 :ye fort ~ver. and never will ye 
know pence again·!!'.i_ 

Sir 'frc,~or ,vas shaken. He kne,v lie ,,ras 
alone, yet h~ had to speal{. 

'' Do ,011 .tl1ink yott can forco me, yo11-yot1 
interloper?'' he panted. · 

'' Faith, that is a strange "·ord, '' came tl1a 
qnic]~ ans,v~r. '' I an interloper? , .I_, Si1" 
Rtlfus Pnrki11gton, )'Our ancestor? Tis n1y 
c·oncern fol' the good name of Parki11gtor1 
tl1at l1as impelled mo to come out from my 
long 1~est. Ye shnll not besmirch that name, 
Sir Tre,·or.'' · 

•• I besmirclt it?'' stt1ttered Sir Trevor. '' It 
·i~ m~~ son ,vl10 has besmircl1ed it. bj~ marrlring 
a go~d-for-nothing "·omnn--" 

CHAPTER 9. 
The Haunted Ba-ronet I 

T HE yo11tl1f ul guests ,v.ore fttll. of noisy_ 
. glee and Jaughter as tl1~y tromped 0\1t 

into the sno,v and sunshine ·after breal~
. fast the · followi11g morning. It '\"a~ 

Christ-mas Day-and what a Cl1rist.ma1 Day! 
Crisp, l1ard sn()\Vt a blue sky, an·d a· njp. in 
the air ,vhich made one feel good to. be ali,·e. 
Parties '"·ere ~ setti11g off witl1 toboggan~, 
skates, and_ other implements of \\'int~r sports. 

0 This is the stuff to get up a ,Yhacking 
great appetito for tho Christmas feeds," 
grinned Handforth, as 110 pt1lled a toboggan. 
'' \Ve're going to l1a ve son1e rare sport tl1i~ 

· morning, you cl1aps. Isn't your pafcr con1-
ing oµt, K. I{. ? '' 

'' S0011, '' replied Kil"by Keeble Parl,ingt_o11 
tl1ot1ghtfully. '' I beJie,·e something,s begir1• 
ning to ,vork, '' l1e added in a Jo,v. "·oice." '' I 
don't know how it'·s happened~be~au,e \\·e',·e 
<lone notl1ing-but ·th·e pate1· lool,s different 
ti1is morning. Sort of s1tbdt1ed. '' . 

'' This Cllrist-n1as grt1b is o. bit hard on a 
ma.n,'' nodded Deeks. 

"It's not. that-it's· son1ctl1i11g on his mind,,~ .. 
replied K. I{. 

Standing at tl1c library ,vi11do,Y, Sir _Trc,~or 
'"~atched tl1c mcrl'j" pa rtics .as they ,,,e·u t 
trailing off across tl1e snow-co,·erccl lav,11~ 
and grottuds. 
. '' It'8 goocl lo sec them · e11joj·i11g tl1c.n1-
scl,·es, '' l1c n1utlcrecl. '' I sttf>pose I sh.all 
laave to go otit~ too, althougla I do11·t. feel liko 
• ' tJ 
l t. . 

"Al'cn't ~·ott fee]i11g ,veil tl1is 111orni11g, Sit· 
,.l'reYOt"? '' ca n1c an o.11xious ir1quirl1'· · 

Sir 1.,rc,·or started. and tt1r11cd. He ha,1 
forgot.ten tl1at. l1is sccr~t.ary ,vas i11 the 
libi"ary. . -

'' I am sorr,I'. l\Iiss Hazle,vood," l1e a polo• 
gised. ,, It i;Il ·t often I talk to myself liliC 
that. '11ha 11k ~yott: I'm q,1ite ,Yell. Bt1t 
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tl1orc·"s certainly somctl11ng 
1t101llory. \\rl1at urc :yott 
(~hristn1as n1orning 'l '' 

"1"hero is n1y ,vorl{--''· 
.. Stuff a11rl 11on::;ense !'' broke in Sir Trc,·0r 

grnfHy. '' I n1ca.11t to l1aYC told )'l'Otl at brea.k
f◄1.st-tin1e. Y 011' JI do 110 ,,·ork to-day, )11~s 
Hnzlc\vood. Didn't I tell )'Ott to regnrcl 
,-0!1rsPlf as one of t}1c fan1ily? This is 
(.

1hristmas Day·. Yot1'ye got to go ot1t anfl 
r-njoy :yo•1rscl f. 1:-011 can skate, I suppo~e?" 

•' .:\ Ii t tie,'' con f cssecl Beryl. 
"1,J1e11 go nncl put yot1L· 

,varn1est tl1i11gs on, get )TOt1r 
·~kate~, and ha,.,.e a goocl 
tirne,':, gro,vlcd Sir Tre,ror . 
.. But yo11 need an escort, 
eh? If my son isn't other
,v ise e11gagec1, I'll get him to 
tal~e yot1 to the lalce. Ile' d 
Letter not · be otl1er,viso 
cngagec] ! " l1e nclclOll grimly. 
· Vince11t ,vas11't.; }1e hn.cl 
}Jurposely 11t1ng about after 
t l10 ot}1ers hacl go11e, ho1)ing 
iJ1at he migl1t bo able to. get 
,t quiet ,vorcl ,vith l1is )"011ng 
,vi fe. To find l1er tl1r11st 
11po1i 11im as a skating 
})a rt11cr ,vas n1ore t l1nn ho 
l1nc] J10JJcd for. 

"Go and enjoy yot1rseJ,•pg 
-lJotl1 of you," ordered Sir 
'l1 revor. "'\\7hnt nn infer11nl 
llity it is, Vincent, tl1at-
l.l'111 ! It's no good thinking 
1 l1at ,vay no,v, thot1gh. Be 
careful of the narro,v e11rl 
t) f t }1 e I n ke. I don' t th ink 
the ice is qt1ite so11ncl there.~, 

"Arc11't yot1 coming along, 
J)ater ?" aske<l Vincent. 

·' Later, old ma.n-latcrJ'' 
11romisecl Sir Trevor. 

l-le did not sho\V t1p t111til 
t.he morning ,vas ,vell nc]
,. ar1ced, a11ll then he only 
came· Ol1t .i.~ befittecl the 
unties of n host. I-Ic clirl 
11ot feel like skating, or, for 
that 1natter, any otl1er er1-
j o y m e n t . lie ,vas 11<Jt 
)1a1111t.ccl l>;y tl1at , 1oice no,,·_ 
ll11t by the n1emories of ]a5t 
11igh t. 

I-le ,,,as not a st1pe1"stitious 
1nar1, bt1t 110 had a profot1n<l 
belief in tho occult, antl l1e 
,vas deeply impressecl 1J_V 

,vl1at hnd happenecl. 1\ 
l1nrd-l1enc.Jecl man, diffict11 t. 1,, 
convince, he lcne,v t.l1at tl1cr8 
are people nl,vaJ"'S ready to 
f akc 1111 spirit n1anif cstation ':, 
a11d at first he had been 
suspicious. Dt1t now the 
co11v iction w n~. t1pon }i i rr1 
that }1is fa.mot1s nncestor 
1.1:1cl really b~~;, talking·. 
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Ilt1fns r10,v, ,as he skated mechanically o,'l'er 
tho Jake. Ordi11arily, he enjoyed skating, 
bnt to-dav his 1nind was too full of otl1cr .. 
things. I-Io was trot1bled by doubt.s. Had he 
been fair to Vincent? Tho thot1gl1t worriecl 
hin1. Ko,v tl1at ho came to look at matters 
in the right perspccti,,.e-impclled to do E.o 

by tl1e mernorics of that Voice ho sa,v th.:it 
perhaps he 11acl been itnreaEonnble ancl 
harsl1. IIo ,voulcl see tho girl once-just to 
co11vincc }1imsP.lf tl1af she ,vas 11nfitt.cd to lJcar 
the nan1c of Parkington. After Christn1a~, 

------ ... 
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pei·l1n1)s, he "1 oulcl get \ 7i11ccnt to arra11go 
a n1eeting. Ile ,votlld 111eet the girl so111e
where in Londor1, :1t a place ,vhere thc1·e 
,vou lcl l1c no fe.ar of other people seeing her_. 

'l,hi11l,ing tl1u.s, with occasior1al recollections 
of that ghostly Voice, Sir Trevor did the 
very thi11g he had ,varned his s011 against. 
He ,vas skating mechanically, ,,~itl1out 
thottght or heed of his clircctio11, and already 
ho ,vas skimming o·ver. that dangerot1sly thin 
ice at tl10 narro,v end of the lake. 

SulJco11~cions1)', perhaps he tt1rned in that 
<lircction llccn use I-1c ,vo{1 ld be alone. He 

------ ----------

,vas not in tl10 n1ood for the noisy, cl1cery 
sl1ot1 ts of t h•e young people. .t-\11cl it so hap-
pe11ed that practically all the n1embers of 
tl1e l1ouse-party ,vere at the far side of ll10 
lake, ,vatcl1i1ig a11 impro111ptu skating co111-
petitio11 ,vhich l1ad been organised bet,vcc11 
tl10 bo~ys and gir]s. 

Vince11t Pa1·kington, gallantly cscortir1g 
his fatJ1er's secretary, ,vas skating ,vith her 
in 111id-lake, enjoying hin1self hugely. Ho 
l1ad not reckoned upon st1ch luck as tl1i~. 
He ,vas cna.blecl to haYe the first pri,·ate cl1ut 
V\·ith lier that had :yet b~en possible. She 

I 

It ti{/ I 

had told him all l1cr ne,,·s, 
nncl he hacl told her n,ll l1is. 

'' I'm rea11y f rightf t1lly 
braced, '' said V i n c e n t . 
•• Somehow, Beryl, I thinl~ 
things - are comi11g out all 
right. 1->ater' s ciifferent to
day, and I believe he'~ 
different because he's been 
thi11king about yot1." 

"You mean, thinking of 
me in the abstract-not as 
ID)"Sel f," smiled Beryl. 

"The sooner we can make 
l1im change his opinion, t}10 
better," vo,ved Vin c en t. 
•• 1,m all impatient to get 
the thing over. I '\\"ant to 
ir1t1·odt1ce yot1 to everybodv 
in your real nan1e to Ie"'t 
them see· that I'm not sric11 
a fool as tl1ey think. Oh, 
I'm not deaf I I',,.e l1earcl 
t.110 m11rmt1rs, and seen the 
sidelong looks! · I'm the 
yot1ng idiot ,,·110 has married 
a ,vorthless chort1s girl. 
Gad ! Ho,v I shall enjoy 
their discom6tt1re partict1-
larly the pater'•·" 

• 
She ln11ghed at his entht1 .. 

s1asm. 
'' When y o ti ' v e finishec1 

talking like an excitecl 
schoolboy, I'd like to point 
ot1t that I'm feeling chilly;' 
said Beryl. '' I meant to 
hn,.,-e brot1ght my wrap, bt1t 
I left it in tl1e hall." 

••why didn't you tell me 
before?'' asked Vincent. 
"Half n minute. I'll dasl1 
across to one of those boys 
011 tho bank, and aslc h(m 
to fetch it.'' 

He sl{ated off, ]enving
Bcryl leist1rely glicling i11 

the centro of the lake. 
\\"'ith nothing to do, she no,v 
observed Sir Trevor, ancl 

With difficulty Beryl held up 
the drowning_ man until 

rescue was at hand. 

her eyes openec] wirier ,vitJ1 
alarn1. 

"But that's the r1arro\v 
end!" she m11rmnrecl. "Ile 
,var1100 t1s-- Oh !" - .. 

Even as &.ie ,vas loo1iing 
at him, sl1c hearcl a faint 
crack. Sir Trev·or hirnself 
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s,vt1ng round, as It was a ticl,lisl1, difficult bt1sincss gett in• 
thougl1 aware -.-.of · Sir Tre~vor'~ hea,9 j? frarne Ol1t of the ,,·ater. 

-~o~e ~an g e 1·. - for lie ,,·as ·so.·benumbed ,vith ·cold t.hat lae 
. T,vo 111ore cracks could hardly help _himself. Bttt at last it 

so~nded, · alrno3t Ii.kc pi-stol ,, .. as_ done, a~d ,,,.hen ,Beryl \Yas brought to 
sl1c;>ts. Next mo~~nt Sir safety. she, _too, \\·a~ paralysed by ~he ~old. 
Tre,~or P ~ r k 1 n g·t o 11 • Exc1tem_er1t. ~an l11gh.. Fello,\·s had dashP.(I 
plt1nged thro11gh t.}1e ico. indoors for blankets, and these were at-hand. 
and vanisl1ed. rh-e ,·ictims ,\·ere \\'rapped in them, placed 
. "Sir Tre,·or t '' sl1e cried in the cars ,vhich l1ttd been brought t1p, ancl 

:t agl1a.at. •• V i n c e n t~ driver1h ~wiftly to tho l1ouse. 'rho doctot· 
.Vincent!" from ~toeplo l\farlol\·e ,arri,·ed soor1 a.ft~l', 

. " . In her alar1n, she forgot ha,?i~g b_ee11 l1astily sun1~oncd. 
tl_1~ .. , &! Sir T1:evor's secretary, she liad no '• Nothing the mattef:9 ,v1tl1 them at all,"_ l,n 
r~gl1t t~ call Vincent by his CJ1 ristian na.,uio.- d~clared, ,,:hen 110 ~~me do,\·n and was plied 
l◄ ortunately, nobody wa.9 near at liand to ,,·1t.h q11cst1on~: · 'Fha~ks to the pr(?rr1pt 
hear her. In tJ1at. same second too Bervl meas11res taken I don t t.h1nk the t\\?O pat1er1t~ 
made t1p her mind. ' ' .. have even caught _a, chill. They're both 

She fairly fle,v over the ice rcnlenJberin 17 · strong, and thcy··lt easily thro,v tl1is off. 
a ch!1nce rcn~ark Sir Tre,·or 'J1ad' made th; T~~y'll ~e ~o,vn presen\!~Y• '' 
Pfe\·10~ evening ,,,.hen talking of skatiiig. He Thats Jolly good!- ,Yas ~he gene-rat 
h!l-d sa1(I tl1at he. could iiot s\vini ! s110 sa,v co1nme1,t. . . . -
htm no,v, struggling helplessly in a pl.tch of But ne1tl1er tl1£l l1ost nor hts secretttry 
blaclc ,,,atcr. appeared nt lttncl1con, altl1ough tho pa rt.'l 
· \Vithout a second's hcsitatioii, tlie irl · '\"as merry bec!l-ttse it l1acl been told tl1at. Sjr 

· skat:d 1,1t full speed off . the edgo of 1he Tre,·or and l\I 1.i;s Hazlewood wou]d certam1.v 
br<?l~en JC~ arid plunged in. Sho camo 'JP ht' fit by tea-t1n1e. . • , 
quickly, and sl1ook the water out of her cl'·es. They. c,!m~ do\vn 1n n·11<l-afternoon. thA 
One glance told h~r .. ,vhere Sil' Trevor ,vas, cloctor ,1nsast.1ng t.hat .tl1ev s_hould pnrtakr of 
and .a c:ouple of powerfttl strokes took her -~ometh1~g hot and st1m11lat1~g. So the,, nret 
to 111s s1<lc. . i-n tl1c l1b1·arl·, whcro ~t.eamrng cups of t,cef 

'' It's all riglit, Sir Trc\,.or, '' slle · said cxt1--nct WC'ro o.,vaiting t.I1em. 
breathlc~sly. '' Don't struggl~. I can hold '' l\l-iss llazl~wood, I've been d1·ea,lilll? t.l1is 
-:,· 0.'! .tintil l1clp comes.'' . n1eetir1g,'' said Sir 'I'rcvor q11ictly. ''What 

Good heavens! ,. !\I1ss Hazle,vood !'' I am to sar to you I don't kno,v. I cannot 
panted tl1e 1Jaronet. You sl1ot1Jd not have tl1nnk you- 1n adequate tcrnu~, been.use t-h«'re 
been so rash f Tl1ank l,.Ou, my dear-tl1ank o.re rio sucl1 terms. You saved my life this 
~'OU!~ _Upon n1y soul t I bclie\•e I ,vas going morning--', 
do,\,.n Ju.st before yott came to my l1clp. '' '' No, Sir 'l"revor, •• said B~r)~l qt1ickly. '' .C 

¥e did not 1-:no\v tl1at l1is fair rescuer, only happened to ~;e near by. Ot.l1crs ,vouJ<I 
being & film actress, was 1·cq11ired to be an ha,·e con1c . ., 
adep~ a~ all sports and athle~ics, and t.hat . '' TJ1cy woti~d l1ave come t.oo late,'' l1c in• 
ph~,s~cnl fitr1~ss '\\'as .an essent1a~ feature <Jf terrupt~d. '' Quick ns you \\'ere~ I was nearly 
h_er .. Job. . _ · gone. I owo my life to you, and it is for 

Not tl1a.t_ tl1ese facts detooclcJ f ron1 l1cr yot1 to say ho\v I car1 mako you any adeqt1nto 
P1ucky action. St~o11g and fit a~ she ,~as, return. · It is, of course., impossible for me 
Str Trevor wa~ a big _111an, and tl11s t.ask ,v,1a c,~c-r to liquidate iny debt but there. may be 
almost too m~ch for her, in that ic.~ ,vatcr. some ,vay--'' • 
Only by calling upon all lier resources of ,. Pl g· T 1'' 1 ded B .. , 
stre.ngth and .cou1~a.ge did she st1pport l1ir.r1 .. Th ca~c, t}J~ Ire,:or t Aplleal. - ·k • ctrly t. 
tint ti help arri , .. ed. . ere 1s no 11ng ~ .an . os ,, 1s 1n J 

It ,vac:n't Jon CJ' 1·n com1•11g-fo V • ~ ~:-ou sl1ot1ld forget 1t completely. Sho 
... c r incenr., I I d '' Wh b ti h ,,cJ I fro1n the distance, l1ad seen. 1\-Iany of tl1e aug 1e . • Y, we are o 1 _tin ,~rm~ ' anc 

St-. Franl.:'s fcllo\\·s sa,v too and tiler tl10 ,vl1olo affair ,vas only a trifle. 
' ' e wn 8 

'' I d d h . f • l\I. a general stn111pede towards that treacherous t epen s upon t o point o view. ts~ 
ice. Nipper and Handfortl1 end a nun1ber ·Hazlewood,'' said Vincent ,vho, vii-th K. I{., 
of others, ,vith great _presence of mind ,vas also present. '' I feel the same ns pntcr. 
r11shed out a ladder ,vh1cl1 l1ad been lying You \\'ere simply marvellous. I can't ea.v 
by the ln.ke side-placed tl1cro by Sir Trevor how mt1ch I admiro yoti. '' _ . 
J1imself as a precat1tionary nicast1ro in ca~e Sbo ftt1shcd, nnd Sir Trevor gJa-re<.1 at his 
of accident. - so11. · -

It wn3 Vincent ,vl10 edged i1is ,vav a.long '' It's too_ lalc for tl1at ·sort of t.l1ing, yoll 
t.l10 ladder and reached the wcll-11·igh ex• young idiot !" 110 said gruffl_y·. ' 1 I ,vish t<l 
J1oustcd pair. Berj~l ,vas nen.r]y dont', but Heaven IYiiss Hnzlmvood hn.d _ con10 to th0 
l1er little mot1th squared itself ,yJ1en Vince11t Grange before :yott tied ),.ourself up witl1 tl1at 
suggested t.hat sl1e · sl1ot1ld come oLtt first. -that-- 111 ,vondor's name. bo~", \\·l1y 

. '' Ta,ke :your fatl1ei-, ple.a.se, '' she said, \\1'ith C<?ul~n't you ha,·e cl1oscn a ,vife like tbi1 
<-l1ffict1lty. · • girl?"' · 

'' nut yo1t--'' Bcrl1'1 flusl1ed more decpl,y t11an e,·cr-1...ut 
'' I'm all right,'' panted BcrJ"l. '' 011> don't partly ,,·ith exultation, altl1ough Sir TrC',~or 

,,·nste ti1nc. '' l1nd no sus1licion of this. 
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'' I am sorry. Miss Hazlewood '' he went• And wl1at cottld Vincent's arrival mean 1 
on. '' I didn't mean to embnrrdss ·you like Only that he had brougl\t _J1i_s_ wj_fc w_ith_ hi111. 
that. But I'm a blunt man, and I feel deeply She was here-somewheio ir1 th-is ball-roon1. 

_ o·n this subject.'' .. _ - , Effectually masked, her identity remained 
·. · K. I{., near Bery I, s11ddcnly bent c~oser to hidden. . - . ,. 
1 

her "and waispere.d. His eyes wero gleaming ,. My ·sons, ·tl1is is going_ to be 'W~rtll. qu___i·ds," 
:·with a m_ischievOtlS ljght -:wpich _the St. breathed I(. I{. glcefttlly as·:he -~nfide9 to 
' Frank's· ·olcl~'fiincrs knew ~so ~·well. ., Beryl some of the· other fellows. '' The . stag·e is 
nodded •e:agcrly. . ~'ir ··Trevor~ busy_._ drinking all set.,, . . 
his steamiQg ~ beyc_roge, did · riot ,vitncss the . Vera Wilkcl and Irene and· one or- two 

· ~n~iclc~t .. • · ·· · ·. - · .-.. . · , ... _ .. .-. . others joi1icd. them. . · -. 
: ';l'erbaps. tJie:r~ _1s _ 9ne __ way 1n wh1c

91
h y~u '' Do tell tts ,vhat's happe111ng, '' u_~ged 

can discharge your -.~ebt;· · ~s- yo~,. call ~t~ Sir Vera. "Be a sport, K. K. ,, · 
. Trcv" .. r,''.said ~he.gjrl _steadily~= ''Yot!19' ·refer- ''How the dickens did YOll .kn~w me?JJ 
i ei~cf} t9 yo~r ◄ . .son'.s ~vif~, has _g1,··e11 me ~he asked I(. K.-~· disa.p11ointcd. '' I rather thought 
opporlttµity 9f sp~~k1ng. · · . · this jester get.up. ,vns a good disguise.'' _ 
.- :'

1 ·\Vl1at-(•an yot1 ha,~e to say abo~t her?', ~-'Your fool~_s cap !1oes11't fit qt1ite closc_Jy 
.- _ asked~,~i-r .. ~rrcvor col~ty. . e~ough, :' cht1cklc~ )' er~ ... ,',' And :your hair, 
~~- She ~went over to him. K. K.,. 1s rather d1st1nct1~ e. _ 

. "It's Christmns_-t-in1e, '' she m~rmt1rccl . . :" It's · "There's -aL\VO.); so.n1ething, '' . said K. K. 
,tl}o time- when~ "~e sho_ul,l forget and forg1,~o- '' \Vo.it t1ntil I get hold ,of Deeks. Tho ass 
and be kindly. To please mo, Sir 'fr.evor, told n1c that my hair ,vas all ·hidden.'' 

· ,viJ.l ·you :. ask .y-our daughtcr-in-l~~v to.. join ·a bt1rly figri_r_c, dress.ed as a po~iceman,_ 
.. -the _party?'' :. _ . barg~d tl'p. ·--
---. _ '' Good· hca vens,. no !'' replied .Sir. Travor, '' What's going .. on .here ? u ho asked in a 

·,. horrili-cd .. -~• Ask her to como down -here to thick, di!g.uise.d. voice. 
my o,vn ho1ne? 'l.,his is i111pQssihle---~~ .• · '' Nc,vs of Vjncent's ""ifc, llandy,'J said 

-- ; ··.''Yet yo_t1 ·· saidJ not long ago·, that· it was · I{. I{~ . 
· for me to name my own-- reward,,, sn.id Beryl·... "\V.ho lold .y9u who I am?'' dcn1anded 
·· tcpronchfully~ .. Are-· yoti so prejudiced, Sir - Handfortb iµdig~antly •. 
'··Tr'cv·or? - It is all I ask. I~et _you_r: son b~i~g ''No po"·er on earth cot1ld disgt1ise your 
her here, so that ·sl1c oon be 1n time . to 101n ~ famous outline,,,. 'replied l{irby l{eeble Park
i11 the {()Ativitie_s· this el'.cn~ng. ~t -h~r. come illgto_n... ,. Besi.4cs, not ~ 6 , .. o · mintltes ngo, I 

--on -Christmas night.''· · --_ . _ sa,v Mickey ~Iot1se co111e np to you, l1old out 
. Sir Trevort _trapped, spluttered and snorted '··a paw,· arid rook· you of fi\re bob. T,vo and 
for- a moment .. or t,v<?, and then rueftll1y two, my cl1ild. Nelson -Lee himself couldn't 
-lar,ghed. - :- .. · - . - •· · Jia ve done better. In- -a flash I• kne,v that 

. '' \Vell, I brought it on myself,''.:. he s~1d. J\.lickcy ~louse ,,·ns \Villy., and that tho 
: '' By . gad, :· ;yo_tf~ \vQrnenfolk · aro . 1nfcrnally policcma11 ,vas l-o.tt. '' · .. · · .-
.. c1ev~r ·I . I told;yot~ to ~-n1e_ your Q~-~_rew.ai:d, ,, W-cll . I'm dashed !" said Handforth 

and no,v I oon t _get ~ut of _it:· . Al~, right, Miss disgusted. -: · " 
. Ha~_~o"--qod--:_I_ gi,~c ,ln._ . Y incen.t, ~e -~,dded_, •• Oh, can't IOU OOJ'S argue some other 
gJar1ng at h~s_son.: ~ ,.Y9'-1 ca-n brillg her. . _-time?'' asked- Irene -im1Jatic11tly. '' \Vo want 
; ''Pater,. ~·ou'll 11-e,·c.r regret it," said Yin- to hear about Deryl. '' " 

ec11t lJrentl1lcssly. · ' · . . •:· _- '' ehe-'9 he~e,~' murmured K. K. '' Of 
.. -- ''That's to be $Ccn,1

' grow!ed f3ir Trevor. course, she'~- been here all the tim_e,. and when 
., .,u Rcmc~bcr, I'm n9t weakening. Unless she Vincent went hq only prcte~dcd to catch 

meets v.·1th my approval, she goes out of this the tr.a in for London. If yot1 11 look round 
. _ho1:,tso -~m111cdiatcly o.fter brenkfast to- the ball-room yot1•11 see a fair mai~cn dre~ed 
Jil_9trow.'' .. . . as in. the d'lys of yore Crom~vclhan p:3r1od, 
· --- -I believe, to match the cavalier. Shes not 

. . . ·really a maiden-she's l\Irs. Eld<!r· Brother."' 
CH A PT ER 10. . .1, '( Oh, let's look !'' cried Vera. 

The Unmasking I . ~ ·_:•They· soo·ri_ -defected Beryl. Hl'r costu~o 
·: - ·_ .. • th.,.. . ... ~-- w~s too gorgeous for ,vords, and she wore it 
-EXCITEMENT ran ~igh 10 . -~ gt_eat· With an exquisite distinction whic.h marked 

ball-room that_cyenmg. . - · her·out from most of the others. ~ot. a soul 
Jt had Ion~ s1~ce b<:en kn~w~ ~hat·_ - except those in the kno,v-assoc1ated that 

_ . ymccnt ~ark1'!gt?,n h~d be~.~· given fair Jady with Vincent's wife. . 
p~rn11ss1on to brmg his forbidden young . Sir Trevor himself was on edge. He knew 

. wrfo to the Grange, and for hours he had that Beryl had arrived and, still con.vinced 
. been absent. Now, to ndd to tho general th t l ,v-aa a ,voman unfitted for his son 
e~~cctancy, a_n .~lement of mystery -had hea w:s1~readiQg the meetipg. • 

• de, eloped. • . . h Vincent approached his fath~r as the latter 
It was a ca~mval ban __ that e,•enmg, wit t . d atchin'g one of the graceful. old-time 

,all t~e guests m fancy costume an_d ~ask~d. J:cesw _ 
rho ru.mour hnd gone roun~ t~at Vmccnt had "Paier, I'll Iea,·e it to you," said Vinc!!nt. 
1,ccn seen nod dc~cctc~ ,v1thm th~ la~ ten "Sh 11 . .a't nt'l the unmaskmg 
·mint1tes. Appropnatcly. en~ttgb_, ~~s costume · a ,-v 8 w _1 11 1 r:i-. , 

· was that of a· gay ca \·al1er._ ~ · · · (Oot111nW on page,vv.) 
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Wee Willy and his pal were thinking of giving 
the rooter match a look in when up pops a nasty 
slice of work, and pushes Willy off the landscape. 

_ .... -@ 
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Willy didn't like his phlzz pushed about like 
that, so be was Jolly pleased when old Nasty, tbe · 
cher, slipped up on the slide they bad Just made. 

\\ ? ;\{{. WHE~e·s TMAT 
WE'LL PAIKT o=?t Put> Gos:t~? 

rt~~~THl':t LOST (=<:. >·. { 
fOOT@,ALL L\\<6. ::~,~I.J; 
TMb. PUOOtti Ci ::_:/):: :-·::-=:\ 

~~ :-.-:' ·- .. 

J:~:t)iil[j 
............... ' - . ,} •.·. _ . .,_._ ..... ·.- ·.·. 't 

' . '' -. . . . . .. . ::~:~;. :::::.;::~::=::.-:::~~ .. ' 
•' ••• •, • • • • . • -•.•.I_ . • 
. -... "" .. _. -.. - -

-

Bang ! wen& tbe chel, and bonk l went the Grabbing some paints from his pocket. be 
pud, clean off the plate and Into WIily's pal's swooped ror the football, and with a few dell 
optic. At that moment a football bouncing over dabs made It Into a real-life pud. Then up 
the fence gave Willy a brain-storm. came the chat,. looking for his property. 

1/ ,,_ ___ _,_...___. -~ 'T'\J a 1...1 Kc PIN CM OUR 8 A LL 
. HElE 'YOU I ';c~;' ~- WOULD YOU ! 

~ A~E.CHEF 

. . 

•• This yours? ''asks WIiiy,. gracelully holding But at that moment up dashed the looter 
out tbe- painted ·rootbalL Tbe chef, being shotl• _ team after tbeir ball, and when they saw the chet 
sighted, dl~n•t see Ille difference. '' Thanks, wi&b It-ob, wllat larks. Poor eher got aa 
kid I '' be &aid, and iurned to go, eyeful, and WIiiy cot &bo pud. 
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Are You A Christmas Pri%e-Winner P-

Jokes. from readers wanted for this feature ! 11 
you k~ow. a good rib-tickler, send lt along n<1w
and win ,a, prize J A handsome watch will be 
awarded each week to the sender of the ·best Joke·; 
all ot~her . .readers whose efforts are published will 
recely .. a pocket ·w-allet or a penknife. Address 
your. -,Jpkes to·_ '' Smllers1

1 ' Nelson Lee Library, 
5, ca~mellte Street, London, E.C.4. . . . ' .: ' .. 

A GOOD REASON. 
Mis.tress .(io Mary. the maid who is maklns 

preparations for Xmu party) : '~ Why are you 
polislling up tbe silver with Master· Jack's copy 
ol the.' Melson Lee.~? '~ - . -.r, : ,. Because,. ma'am, I heard Master 
Jacit· say ,. that bis ' Nelson . Lee ' brightened 
tblngs-·up so much.'' . - . .. 

( P~ Yigat-"it; 11,. Fure Street, ll~n,lhf 
Conau,aU, has been awarded a l1ands~~1e 
a.catch·.) . 

. HE COULDN'T TELL A Fill. 
B~i~ter (cross-examir)ing ·witness): .,:.·You:: 

seem .:to qa~e plenty of intellig~~ce for- a man i~ 
)tour position.'.' , : . _ . · .. 

\Vi.t-ness : '' r·r I wasn't, on ·oath I'd return 
tl1e complime~t. ' 1 . , • ... . · 

(¥~- ·Moore, Ill, Henderson Jvenue, Belfast, 
has been awarded a pocket 11:allet. )· , · 

~- ~ -

~- JUST SO ·1 ~-
. . . - - - . - - .~ . 

. - . 
Pat_(in aeroplane for the ftrs~ time) ;_ '' Mike, 

why·.~ thi~_ 'plane flying upside_ dQwn,? '' . - __ _ 
Mike (also In 'plane for ~e ftrst time) : . '~ ... Oh. 

I exj,ect we're .. on a long Bight and ibe driver.. 
wants- to save the tyres.'' 

~ . 

(JV. Kilche,ier, 8, Cl~re,nont Cottages, 
Bigglesicode, Beds., has been atva1·ded a 
pen~i/e.) · 

HIGH JINKS. 
Toi'Qmy: '' In New York tl1ey l1a,Te buildings 

t weri ty storeys high.'' . 
1 

• 

Sammy : '' Gee ! \Vhat a time we could have 
sliding down the banisters ! ,, 

(0, -Lindeay, 4, ll-lu"ayfteld, Ga-rdena, Edin
'b·urgl_i, has been awarded a pocl&et wallet.) 

OUT OF PLACE. 
It was Christ

mas Eve. Tbe 
storm raged; 
waves swept over 
the struggDng ves-

~I. -The skipper, 
a lghter .to the 
last, . deelded that 
the time bad come 

to send up distress rockets. Some moments 
later a nervous passenger approached the· 
bridge and in an apologetic voice said : 
· •• I know It's Christmas, and please don't 

_. •think l!m . a killjoy, llut ls. this quite &he . 
time for fireworks ? ' 1 

(H. Tea•iet-, 11JO, Baftersea Bridge 
Road, s.,v.11, laaa been awarded a 
p~kef t.e~lel). 

A SPECIAL DIET. 
T-l1e sword·~~allower was feeling- seedy, 

so had vimted a doctor. -
" H11m ! '' said the medico after he had mncle 

his exami11ation. '' \Vhat is your vocation l !? 
"I'm a ~ord-swallower .. 1, 

., I shall }10.ve ~ put ·you on .a special diet ; no 
more cavalry swords or .daggers. Just try some 
sniall dessert knives to keep up your strength.'! 

.(J. 0-rook·, 20,. Pilling Streel, Norden, Nr 
Rochdale, haa bE;en ~tDClrdetl a poclcet wallet.) 

THE .ORLY WAY f 
A squid ·or n.e1' _rec.~lts bad been takeJJ out 

to the riUe range:for their flnt try at marksman• 
ship. ·They k_nt_t at two hundred yards and 
ftred. ffo 'bit. They· knelt· at a hundred yards 

·.and fired. ·Ref ~hit.~ · -
_-✓ •~ Tenshu11 I '' roared t~e sergeant. '' Fix 

bayonets ! Charge I It's your only chance of 
ever getting ·anywhere_ near the target.'' 

(E. Mellor, Tlte, B1fflflOlou,, Crue,-11 Lane, 
Nr.· High IFgcatt1be, Buchs, hu been 
awarded a jJenlmqe.). , . 

' . 
SCIENTIFIC. 

Fatller : ~, N(?W I want to put a, lit.tlo scien
·tific que~tio~ to you, my son. \"\1'hy does the 
steam .come ol1t bf _the spout of a kettle when 
the water boils ? ' 1 

, Son·: •• So tl1at n1other can open yo~ letters 
before you get them.,, 

( lV. · Berry, 9, lV eat AventU, Village Deep, 
:f.O. Box 1064, Johannesburg, S. Africa, has 
been awarded a penknife.) 

A TOUGH TURKEY. 
: : Buteher (to customer) : '' You want a turkey? 
Why, you haven't paid for the one you had last · 
Christmas yet.'' · . ·. 
· · Customer : '' Well, you see, my husband 
sprained his wdst so badly when carving It that · 
be hasn't .been a~le to write out a che·que. '' 

(Ji. Hafclier, · 10, Princes Aven11e, Tol
U'Orlla, Su·rrey, lias been awarded a pocket 
t:eallet.) . 

A BIG BANG. 
Foreman: 11

' Send in young Clancy. I ·88.w 
him · sm.oking alongside a load of explosives a 
while ago, and I'm 
going to fire him.1

• 

Rafferty· 
(mourn fully): 
••Well, sorr. here's 
part of his ha t.11 

(.A. Goldes, 37. 
BMtion 8 t re e ', 
Blotmfonla,:., 8. 
Ajrict;a, haa been 
C11DOrded a pocket 
wallet.) 
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Billy Celebrates Cl1risttnas In His Usual Bouncing Style 1 

• I 
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An original \·ersion of '' Jack and the 
Beanstalk ''-as played by Breezy Billy! 

TT~YYTYTYYYY.YYYTTVY•T 

A Watery Introduction! ''I SEI~ tr1e pa 11torni111e is goi!1g to bs 
'Jack and tl1e Bea11.stnlJ~' this ,~ear," 

'-' 

re111ark(tl (~1uu-er ,Tones as 11e nn(! ..... 
J1,attv llart nnc1 Billv Baxter strocJo ~- ~' 

leisttrelj,r tl1rou g11 t11e Yi1 lage or1 Satttrclt1y 
a f ter11 OOII. 

His t\ro !r1e~1d5 11od<.JPd. E\·e1·v· , .. errr du\.--.. .... 

in g Cl1 rt5t 1~ ta s ,vee !~ {l tot1rin g com1lat1~.. toe) I~ 
over tl1e Il}·nville l~i11en1a n11d. ran a Ilat1to
min1c. 'l'l1e anuual afiair caused a grPat cleal 
of e :xc it cm cr1 t in t l 1 e ,. i l ln ge. for the pro
d 11 ce rs nl\,·a~·.s mndtJ n poir1t of eng:igi11g 
son1£-' lac-al talent t<> perform in the ~110,v. 

Tl1is :ye a r, as G i n,gef h r1cl ~a icl, t Ile pant<>· 
mime ,Yas to be ''Jack a11d the nen11.stal k. '' 
and for se·,reral dn~1s t l1ere l1nd been 11oste1·s 
all oYer B~y-11\-illc adverti.si11g tl10 fact. 
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•'My Uncle Jack is 0110 of the scene- Jones,'' he said scornfully. '' I suppose you 
shifters," an-nounc·ed Fatty Ha1·t· modestly. ,vould think it pretty smart to do a hard-

Billy Baxter frowned. .l\Iorc than once working actor out of his job 7,, 
lately Fatty Hart had shown signs of get- _ In the face of this argument Ginger had 
ting too big for his boots. Tl1e effect. on to admit that Billy had sottnd reasons for 
Ginger, however, ,,·as, different. .. not going on the stage. TJ1e matter 1nigl1t 

,. You don't say, Fatty 1'' he exclaimed, and .nave rested there, for Fatty and Ginger
there was so much surprise and admiratio11 cottld -ha,To -used the tickets and Billy could 
in his voice that }.,atty blttshed a little. easily have explained his absence later by 
'' Did yot1 get any tickets?'' sayi11g that he v.·as behind the scenes du r-

Fatty nodded. ing the performance. Bttt circumstances 
'' l◄'or the first hot1se on Christmas Eve,'' ,vere at work to put Billy in an a \\"k"·a.1·d 

he explai~ed, causi11g Billy,s 'fro,vn to deepen. fix. 
It certainly looked as if Fatty "'as usurping They presently reached the High Street, 
his place. as the most important member of and as they walked along the main thorough
the trio. '' But I could only get t,vo tickets,,, fare they saw Sam Binns running in their 
added Fatty gloomily. diroctiot1. 

Nothing was said for a second or t,vo after ••What's the hurry, Sam?" asked Ginger 
this. The fact that Fatty Hart had only two Jones as their schoolmate came puffing. up 
tickets naturally caused some a\\·k,,yardness. to them. 
,vho was to use the second ticket? He •• Haven't ·. you heard?" gasped Sam. 
couldn't offer · it to Ginger v.·ithout offending '' They want two boys · ~for the Christmas 
Billy, and if he i11·vited Billy then, of course, pantomime. at the civema !'' 
Ginger would bo annoyed at being left out. Sam. Binns didn't wait to enlarge upon 

It was Billy himself v.·ho solved this tricky this information, but set off speedi)y in the 
little problem. · direction of the Bynville Cinema. The three 

'' That's all right, Fatty,'' l1e said, yawn- pals stared after him. 
ing widely to show his unconcern. •·You ''By gosh, Ginger.,'' suggested Fatty Hart 
and Ginger can use those tioketa. Or would hopefruly, •~wouldn't it bo great if we co11ld 
you rather be \\Tith me in a box?'' get those _jobs?'' 

His pals stared. ''\Vhy shouldn't we?'' responded Ginger, 
,. What do you mean, Billy?'' . inquired and Billy _- could aee from the look in his 

Fatty, feeling that Billy "tas about to spring friend's face that there was trouble in store. 
one of his usual surprises. '' Have you got ••we'll get Billy to use hi.s great influence 
a box for the pantomime?,,. for us.'' 

Billy grir1r1ed. '• Will yo11, Billy·?'' asked Fatty eagerly. 
''I should i;ay I have! ·I've only got to Billy hesitated, but e,·en his quick imagina .. 

ask Jimmy or Sam and I can get as many tion could find no w·ay out of the business. 
seats as I like!'' ''I ,von't make any promises,'' he said 

Fatty Hart gasped. He had thought it cautioU8ty, ''b11t we'll see. lfaybe I can do 
almost a miracle to be able to get two tickets something for you.'' 
for the pit. A11d here waa Billy Baxter When they reached tJ1e BynvilJe Cinema 
boasting that he .could get any number! some miputes later they found a large crowd 

.. Who are Ji1nmy ,;lDd Sam?'' asked the of applicants for the jobs gathered at the sidg 
ever•suspicious Ginger. entrance. Thia was awkward for Billy, and 

Billy Baxter did not condescend to waste he had some difficu-~ in putting off Ginger's 
his breath enlightening Gin_ger's awful suggeation tl1at with· ~is; influence they could 
ignorance. Inst~ad, he pointed to a J~rge .. easily get in at th~ front e11~rance. 
poster they happened to be passing a~ that. "Can't be done~''. said Billy firmly. 1

' l'll 
.inoment. It was an announcement of the put in s word for .·you, but other,vjae you'll 
·f orthooming pantomime at the Byn_vi_lJe· have to take your c4ances with the rest.,,_ 
Cinema, a11d Fat.ty llart and Ginger· Jones-· This_ was reasonable, though Ginger wasn't 
learned that Mr. James Potts was the_: p~ exactly aati,iied. But Billy gave him no 
ducer and Mr. Sam Dubbs Vfas the pri~cipal .chance to express his doubts. With a nod 
c!omedian. ~ to Fattr, be started to elbow hia way 

'' 1\ileanter say you know them?'' asked' through tho crowd. 
Fatty· huskily. . · · There were many protests, but the threo 
· ''Oh, they are very old friends of mine,''· pals n1anagc4 to clear a passage for them• 
nid Billy airily. · '' I used to invent· a lot selves. They reached the entrance just as 
of jo"ea for Sam· a~d show him how to do· the door was opened· by a taH commis-
funny step-dancing.'' sionaire. 

His pals \\·ere dumbfounded· by this reveJa .. · ••No ru•shing · now l '·' he ordered, aa the 
tion; but Ginger wasn't ft1lly convinced. crowd surged for.ward. '' One at a time is 

••;If you know the~ so \\·ell a?d you1re plenty!'' . ' 
ao good at step-dancing,'' he pointed out, •• All right, -Jimmy,'' resp.on.ded Billy, 
_&, why don't you act in~. -the . pautomiµle- darting under the other's outs-i·retched arm. 
:,ourself?'~ · · '' I wa11t t.o see Mr. Potts.'' . 
. . Bil]y. eyed Ginger witheringly. "Hi, come. back!'' yelled the doorkeeper; 

-"That's a bright suggestio~, Gip_rer bui Billy wae already inside, and the com• 
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missiona-ire l1:id enougl1 on ·.l1is 11ur1ds keeping bot.h of them· ::pra,vled 011 tt1c grot1nd, but 
tl1e others f rorn rusl1in.g tl1e door. before Snt11 Dubbs could make trp the inter• 

l\lean\\~taito !lilly Baxtet· \\·as \\'aLki11g along .. vening ·distanco Billy had regained his . feet 
tlic 1>assuge to\vards.the n"Jnnagcr's office. : l·Je a11d \Ya~ daqhing for tho bacic entrance. 
,vas in a ~ilem1na.. After nil, ,vhat ~ould tie L~ar>t1.1re see1nl~ inev·itnhlc. Billy ·had· tll·o 
<le,? Noth,11g l1e ~oulcl ~ny to_ l\fr. l otts, tho pursuers ber·1iud l1im antl before h·im loomed 
J?,roducer, ":<?uld 111flucnco h11n to engage t.110 comm,ssio11aire ,,·ht>, \\'arned bJ" the 
F att.r a~d Ginger for the pant?1111me. · shou!~ of Sam Dubbs ni1<l Mr. Pott.a, pre• 

. A~d 111- any. ca';e, \\·as 1t1 ~dv1sable to taa T:J pared to stup him. But llilly '\\'asn't caught 
}11s t~·o pals !~ tt1E! 11n11tom1111~? lt sccme<l )·et. He took the commissionotre on t!1e r11n, 
to Billy th"lt 1t might. 1nnke t1Jen1 S(> cock)' diving for }11~ legs. \Vith a ~·ell the big man 
t~:it 11~ ,v.,uldu't be nble to 1n1press. thcn1 stumble<! for,,·ard, tr~·ing v,itclly to retain 
\\·1th l11s o\vn !rnptJrtarK~e. his tnlance lie fell into t.he nrrna of Sam 

Dilly de?idcd, t.l1erefore, that 11~~ best _pin~1 Dubbs ·and J\f 1-. Potts, and tl1e tl1ree of tt1c:m 
\\"as. ~u gt'~ ~lear of the tl1~utre, lie lo\\. tant11 fell in o. liea11 on the grott.hd. 
t-l~E- 1r1terv1c\\·s ~\·ere oi,rer, , ~11d theR express This ga vo Billy time t.o escape. l:le 
hts rcgn?~s to l• atty a~d U m~er. . . quickly «?Pened the door, and, to tho astonish• 

• .\ccordingty he turned do\\ 11 anu thei rns inent of .Fatty and GinrTer he shot past them 
s.a~e that lc_d ~ the. front of" the. ~h~ntre. and vanish~d dow~ th; sf reet as fast as his 
F.rom son1e .. , l1e1 u he could l1e,:r .\ <nccs, a Jegs ,,ro·til,J carry him. 
piano play1!1g, and someor1e s1ng1ng. H~ 
gues.,cd that the con1panJ." was rel1earsing. Billy the Optimist! 

Suddc111v Billy .stopped and sr1ified. 
••s01netf1ing burning,'> 110 muttered. · DURIN(} the re!t of the day Billy did 
I-le ,valked on, a11d, t.un1ir1g a corner~ founcl · some hard thinking, and it seemed to 

tl1e c.aust' t>t the t-rottble. A cnrcfle~s11, tl1ro\\·n l1in1· that hi!t i·eptitation ,vould stiffer 
cigarette h aJ s~t fire to so1r1e refuse, anct a shocl< unless he pt1t f<>rward a 
tl1is, i11 turn, hacl reached som:1 thick cur- sound ~xplnrintion of his 6ttdden exit. He 
tains ,vJ11ch "'"~re s1nouldering cJa11gerously. decided to pass it over lightlJ·. Unfortun-

Dilly sJJrar1g protnptly to act.io11. 'l'ha 11sua, ate!y · "there ,,·ere complications. \'.\then he 
theatt·e fire b\lckets ,~,ero lyii1g haridy. lie met his pals that ev·ening they l1n.d ne,vs for 
knocke<l the CO\rcr oft one and do.shed the him. 
cont(\J1ts t 0 ,.,·,1rds tlic curtains. At the water '' \\re got the jobs, Billy!'' nnnounced ]tatty 
sliot tl11·ougl1 thC' air tl10 curtains r,urted .111d engcrly. 
a little man stepped into tho passage. lie Bi.ly -ya\\'ned. 
rcccivcel tl1~ full ~ot1tents of tl1c bl1cket in ''011, :;es?'·' i1e said off-handedly. ''Jimmy 
h . r • said that lie ,,rot1ld take you on since )·ou 1,:, at~. 

'' Ouc,1 ! '' he yelJed. ,,·ere pa.ls of m1t1e.,, 
"Look out!" crierl Dill~l• '' 'fhosc curtnin5 14,attl' S\\1a1lo\\9 ed thiB \\·illingly enottgh, bttt 

n re 011 fir0 ! " •. G i uger had the usual suspiciot1s look in his 
Billy lift~rl n ~eco11rl bucket and ngain eyes. 

cln~l1ed it. to\Yard the llurning ct1rtaing. l!11- •• IJid you notice the f11n tbid afternoon?'' 
fortu11alel,; the n1an did not catch thr. ,,,ar11- put i11 Billy hastily, 38 Ginger '"a.s about, 
ing. I-i·e \\'as advancing tl1reateningly to a3k a q11estion. '' I \\~as sho,ving Sam a 
to\\·ards Bii!~", nnd effcctivcl~· st.opped tl1e ne,v aC't. lie tl1ougl1t so mttcl1 of it that he 
contents of tl1e second bucket. ,\·anted me to act \\'ith hin1. So don't be 

''Hi!" he ba,vted. .. Lemme got at :rou !" surprised if 1 appear in tl1e sho\\· on lion• 
Bills· recognised the mn11 as Sam Dubbs, dny night.'' 

tl10 principal comedian. Ho also recognised ''By gollJ· l'' said Fatty enthusiastically. 
that Sam Dubbs \\~c1s nn angry man and '' It ,,,ot1ld be dandy if ,\·a " 1ere all in the 
,vot1ld 11ot ,vait to hcnr explanations. There panto1nime together, ,vouldn't it?" 
\\'as only 0:10 tl1ing to do in tl10 circum- Billy agreed, but it Eeemed to l1im that 
stances. Bill)' turned and ran. this· was goi11g to be the most miserable 

He cot1ld hear Sarn D\1bbs e<Jming after (~hristmas !ie had ever spent in his life. 'l'he 
him, and this ca userl llilly to run al I tl1e only po~sibie \\"ay to sa,·o his reputation was 
faster. Ho ~ped alo11g the passages heedless to act in the pantomime himself. 

of }iis direction. But ho,v coultl he do it? That l\·as the 
Suddenly n door question. Even in ordinary circumstances it. 
~ ~ ~ r !~~Jr 1!~~ was difticult, but aftor that little affair nt 
::, .epped into t-he the th£'atre it ,-.,a.a impossible to belie,te that 

Sam Dubbs or !\fr. Potts ,rottld give him a passage. 
'' Stop t!1a t boy, 

Po tta i" ! 11 o tt t e d 
co1nedia11. 

~Ir. pnrt in the sho,,". 
th e '' Ne\·crtheless, '' opined Billy grin1ly, '' it 

But this arlvice can1e too 
late. Unable to stop him
self, Billy ran into tl1c 
prodt1cer and bo,vl~d him 
ove1·. For a moment or two 

ha~ got to be done!'' 
On<'e tje hnd formed the resoltttion to 

appear 1n that pantomime by hook or by 
crook. }lilly Bn:tt('r felt (\asier in his mind. 
l\lonclay found him l1is old boast£ t1l self once 
mo1e •. 
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Billy hurled· the pail of water at the burning curtain-and succeeded In swooshing the contents 
L •• into the -face of Sam ·Dunn, the principal comedian. 

\ 

"That's 11~tl1ing,'' he said scornf ul1y. when 
Fatty n11d Ginger, _,yho .,vere a couple of 
pngc3· in tho pa11tqmi~e, tolcl hin1 ·about tho 
rehearsal. '' Yot~'ll get some real st1r1Jrisca 
at tl1e proper sho,v to-night.,, . 

Tl1at. evc11ing Billy l1ad formed a plan. 1 t 
,,·as going to be harcl lines on ]fa.tt.y, but 
Billy 1\~as des1)('ra te. · He·· - fot1rtd it easy to 
slip pa'3t the -stage-doorl,eeper, and onco 
insicJe, J1e mnde his ,vay qt1ickly -to tl1e dress
ing-roon1 ,vl1ere J...,atty . arid Gi11ger ,vcrc 
changing_. 

~'I say, Fa.tty·,'' .8aid Dilly apologcticall_y1 

'' I'm afraid 1 've got bad 11e,vs for yort. Sain 
and Jimrny l1a ve bee11 ,,~or1·ying abot1t 111y 

part in tho 6110\V. 'l1l1ey haven't got any· 
tl1ir1g· written for me :ye~, so I've got to tako 
l'Oµr part as a J}age a11ll make· my o,vn gags 
as. I go along.'' 

It was a bitter blo,v for poor Fatl~l, but 
sucl1 ,vas his lc,ynlty to his pal . tl1at he 
hanclerl tl1e page snit over ,vithout a gri1mble. 

'' Do11't you ,vfJrr_y, Fa tty·," 11rgecl llill:y-. 
'' Yit1'll l1ave your part back on Christmas 
Eve, ,vhen ~1011r ma and clacl come to see 
the show. 1'l1ey 011ly '""ant rne i11 the_ panto• 
mime to-nigl1t so. tl1at tl1<:y ca11 be sure it 
,vill l1ave a good start." 

The t\vO pag<'S ,vere 11ot dt1e or1 tl1e stag·e 
ttntil . aboltt mid,vay through the perf,Jr111-
ance i11 a comccJy scene \Yith Sam Dt1bbs. 
\\i~h-en tJ1ey- ,vere both nresse<i, ho,vever, thl~ 
pals decided to ,1t·atch t.he perfor111ance fl'om 
the. '\\~ings. At least, Fat.ty ancl Gi11ge-1· 
decided it. Dilly clidn't .·,yaut to leave tJ1e 
room t111til it ,vas tin1e for their act. 

-"No harn1 i11 ,vatchi11g, · is tl1ere ?~' aske(l 
Gi11ge.r. 

'' 'Cot11·se not!,, declarecl Dilly. '• Let's 
rro ,, 
b• 

The stage ,\~as being set for a11 acrobatic 
act ,vhen tiley reached tJ10 ,,-i11gs·, a11d Billy 
became. ~o · 1ntercsted ir1 , tl1e arra11geme11ts 
tl1at he forgot his fears of :11eeti11g San1 
Dubbs or. ?\Jr. Potts. It gave_ hi11J a ~udde11 
start, thcref<1re, \V l1c11 G i11ger, ,~l1ispei~~<l i11. 
}1is ear: .-. 

,. 'fl1ero's :yo~lr frierid, San1 Dt1lJbs, Billy-.!'' 
Billy tttrned ha.stily to f-i11d the principal 

comedia11 and the proclttcer cr1gaged i11 con
versatio11 o~ly a fe,v yards a,vay. lir. Potts·: 
looked at tJ1em, and, seeing tl1e t,1lo pages, 
I1c nocl<lc<l ':'asually. Biily ,voulcl hn,·e Jiketi 
to let it go at· -that., btlt l1e k11e,v thnt· 'he 
,,·ould l1avc to do somethii1g to in11Jre5s J1is · 
t,vo· f rier1cls. 

• 
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He ,,,.a ved his hand. 
'' Ila !lo, J irnm}· ! " he call~d. '' Hallo, 

Sarn!'' 

A Pantomime Success I 

T HE cornedian. . and the producer turned 
arid sta.red 1n a1nazement at Dilly 
Bax~er. }<\or a moment neither of 
them recognised liim, then . Sam 

Dt1·bbs littered a shot1t! 
"Hi!" 110 yelled. ·''I ,vant you ·1 ' ' 
'' Don't I kthl,71· it?'' snid Billy to himself, 

determined, all ihe same, -tl1at Sam Dt1bbs 
,•:as11't goir1g to get him. . 

He looked about for a '"·ay of escape. 
Tl1ere \\'as only ono ,,,ay. 'l,hat \\.-as the 
stage. 

• 
Tl1e ct1rt.a in was just rising and the acro-

bats were preparing to make their entrance 
'"y}1e11 Billy Baxter dasl1ed past them on to 
tl1e stage. It \Vas· his inte11tior1 _to ci·oss to 
the otl1~r \'\'ing and make his escape along 
tl1e passages on that· side. Bt1t this was 
frustrated. Half--v.·ay across tl10 -stago Billy 
sa,v that ttie opposite \\"ing ,vas blocked by 
actors an<l actresses. 

'' Sttrrounded ! '' gasped Billy. 
Desperately ho looked around him. No 

escape! Ile looked . up and sa,v a .com
plicated arrangement of ropes far aJ>o.ve him. 
Ho saw so1nethir,g else, too: a rope l9adi11g 
do,\·n. to tl1e stage. The lower part ,,isiblfj to 
tl1e audience_ was disguiseq to represent Jack's 
beanstall,. Billy q11ickly made · for it and 
.started to pull hin1self up hand over hand. 

By tnis time, ·,vhile ?tfr. Potts stood ,vild1y 
in the v.·ings . groaning that. the sho,v ,vns 
being 1·ttined, · Sam Dubbs had follo,,,ed Billy 
on tl1e _ stage. As Billy climbed the stage 
beanstnlk. the · comedian attempted to stop 
l1im. B1tt Billy wasn~t going to be stopped. 
As Sam Dttbbs stretched out his hands to 
grip him, Billy s'\\~ung the rope, - and his 
s,,·inging body caught the comedian f t1ll on 
tl1e chest. Sam Dubbs staggered back, 
tripped ov·er the footlights, a11d fell head
first into the big drum. 

There \\Fas a yell of delight from t11e 
ai1die11ce, ,vho thought it ,vas all part of the 
sho,,~. 
. ?.lean, .. ,hile Billy disco,·ered that by climb
ing the 1·ope he ,vould merely come ,vithin 
reach of the stage--hands who ,vorked · the 
ropes. So he swung in mid-air for a time, 
,•rhile Sam Dubbs, thoroughly enraged at the 
trcnt1nent he had 1·eceived, climbed back to 
the stage. 

''Come down here!'' he ba,vled. 
'' Come n:1d get me!'' grinned Billy. 
Sa111 Du~bs started to climb the rope, 

,,·l1e1eat Billy Baxter swung violently until 
t-110 t,·vo ,•rcre S\\'aying backward and for• 
,\·ard to\\'n.rds the audience. 

''Hi, stop it!=' gasped Sam Dubbs. "I'm 
not nn acrobat I'' . 

'' That's all right,'' retorted Billy, with a 

• 
grin, '' neitl1er nm I. So ,ve' re botli. '1 
the !!ame boat-I menn rope!" 

Jt1st t.l1en somctl1ing happened. They were 
about to s,,·ing for,vard ,vl1en the beanstalk 
arrangcmeat ttiat had been secured to tl1e 
1·ope ga ,·e . ,vJ.y under Billy's ,,·eight. He 
clutcl1ed u·1ldly for the rope. missed it and 
shot throt1gh tl1e air. The a11dience g~sped.: 

Billy ,vasn't hurt l·ct, tl1ough. He had 
noted· tlle acrobat's trapeze abottt eight feet 
above the stage, and no,,, his ha11d instinc
ti,rely shot 011t town.rd it. He felt -it in hi■ 
hand an<l g1·ippcd tight.ly. 

The force of his flight sent him (lying 011, 
over the altdience, an~ he _ made the back:
ward s,ving M Sam Dubbs was coming for• 
.ward. ~ho }?air crasl1ed heavily in mid-air, 
lost their grips, and fell backward against 
the blackcloth. There ,vas. a· loud clatter of 
falling scenery, a.~d . Billy and 8~1~ Dubbs, 
both rather dazed, ··sat among th~ wreckage. 

'' Ct1rtain ! " -ye_lled·· Mr. Pott·s ·. frantically, 
and the curtain dropped to hide the scene 
from the audience. The producer rushed on 
th~ stage tearing \\"ildl~l' at his hair. '' Yot1've 
ruined the ~l1ow !'' he groaned, shaking his 
fist at Billl'.. 11 \V~y did yott rttn on tho 
stago?" 

''Why did )"OU cl1ase me?" cottntered 
Billy. 

'' We only wanted to thn11I, j,.OU for sa,ring 
the fire .on Saturday afternoon,'' explai11ed 
Mr. Potts. Billy . gasped at this simple ex• 
planation of the chase, and his l1eart sank aB 
he realised "'l1at a proper mess he had made 
of things. fie had ruined the Cl1ristma~ 
pantomime! 

It wa.s at this moment tl1at they becan1e 
aware of loud roars and tl1e hea,l'y stamping 
of feet from the other side of the curtain. 
It sounded as if the attdience was ,,,.recking 
the hall. 

'' \Vhat's that?'' gasped l!rlr. Potts 
anxiously. 

'' They're· l·elling for the yot1ng fello,v 
• '' I . d , sir, exp a1ne a stage-har1d excitedJy. 

'' They tl1ought tl1a.t it ,,,.as part of the sho,~, 
and they '\\:ar1t 1nore ! '' 

It took l\fr. 1~otts son1e time to digest this 
unexpected tt1rn of e,1 ents. Billy Baxter had 
been a ettccess I 

"Clear tl1e stage!'' ba""led the prodttcer 
~oarsely; then, to Billy: ''Could you do that 
!!ttle_ act at every s.ho,v ?'' Billy nodded. 

Q~1ck, then ! Take yotir curtain ! " 
''~shoo!'' chortled Billy Baxter, as· tl1e 

cur~a1n ros~ and he bo,ved to the attdience 
amidst thundero11s appla11se, cheers and 
hand-clapping. '' This is going to be a' n1er1·y 
Christmas ! '' " 

And it certainly was. ' 

(Looi, ONt /or tl,e return of an old fa,,o,,.r
lfe ne.~t. ,..,e~li I Bttll'.s-Eye Bill-rmtl he's 

I •cor1na more aoals tl1an et•er ll 
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The Chasm of Darkness I 

1, Y c)·es must be playing tricks t'' 
ga5pcd Professor Patterson. 

"No Irar, uncle I'' replied 
Roddy· Patterson. '' That's lig}1t

a11ll a dasl1ed strong ligl1t, too!'' 
'' lll1t. it's impossible l'' pt1t in Spud Thornp· 

■on, tho third member of tho trio. '' Here 
11;0 are, miles bclo,v the earth, staggering 
alo11g ca,·cs ,vherc 110 one hns trodden before 
--arid \\"O sec lights ! " 

'l ... 110 thrco explorers stood tran5fixed. Of 

all tl1e curio1.1s things th.at had happe11ed to 
thcn1 since they had delv·eJ into this 
labyrinth of ca,·es beneath tho crust of the 
earth and been ct1t off from again reaching 
the s11rface by t.he actions of Jc1'ferson Jeth~·, 

· tlieir enemy, a11d- his ga11g, tl1is st1rcly ,vas 
the strangest J 

They had been p11zzled at first by the fact 
that the air in the ca,les had proved to ho 
fresh-11ntil the professor had discovered that; 
in addition to curious ventilating shafts 
c.at1scd by the passages bct.\Yccn the ca,~es, 
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t11cre ,Ycre also hitherto unkno,vn minerals they had emerged, and tho brink of the 
which · gave off 0XJ'gen en1anations and precipice, he had seen a ledge. 
pt1rificd the air. It ,vas but a cottple of feet ,vide-bttt it 

But tl1e.y l1ad never expected to find tight might lead to a ,vay of escape. Rodd~,"'1 
i11 t.he bo,\-el~ of the earth, and it was so hand shot Otlt and rested on Spud'$.shouldcr. 
sttrprising that Roddy s\vitchcd off the '' Catch l1old of me, Spud!'' he whispered. 
electric torch ,Yhich he carried. Far ahead '' Get the professor to catch hold of yo11, and 
of tl1c1n they could see the underground then follow me in single file! Keep one hand 
passage ,vinding to a spot that1 was brill~nt on the side of tl1e wall-there's just the 
,vitl1 a bl11eish kind of light. . slightest chance t'' 

'' Loolcs like light11i11g·, doesn't it?" said Carefully picking his steps, he turned 
Spud. sharply to tl1e left. One hand touched the 

'' And tl1at, apparent]~,, is what it~ is,'' ,,Tall of tho cavern at his right., the other 
ans\,·ered the _professor. "There aro curious ,vas on the button of his torch. For a second 
mi11erals in these caveg, and it is possible lie s,vitched on the torch, jttst sufficiently 
·that some sort of electric rays lca.p con- lonO' t.o allow him to get his bearings. The 
tinuous!J, from one t.o a11other, thtts forming - explorers had a glimpse of tl1e narrow ledge 
a kind of i11cnndcsccnt ligl1ting. Lot's get on ,,Thich they were standing, with the preci-
a move on ho),.s, for--'' pice dropping a'\\~ay from it on one i:de. 

He did not fi11ish l1is scnter1cc, but there To their ears came the blundering foot-
,Yas no need to do so. Both Roddy and steps of Jctby and his n1cn. Before long 
Spud kne,v that t11ey ,vero .being tra~ed they ,,,.ould reach the end of the passage. 
tl1rough the ca·vcs by Jefferson.Jetby a.nd l1is Roddy and his con1panions commenced 
g.a11g. • the arduotts task of feeling their way along 

On they hastened to,vards the brilliantly- the 11arro,v ledge, with tl1e chasm on one 
lighted spot ,vhere the passage ended. They hand .and tho smooth, precipitot1s rocks rising 
J1ad almost gained it., ancL tl1en-- The light above them on the otncr. 
,,·cnt out and they 1\·ere plunged into dark- A false step and they ,,·ould be plunged to 
ness,. all th_e .more profound because of the doom beneath. Their hearts ~eat quickly. 
prev~o11s br1ll1ance. Inwardly. Roddj" felt glad that they "·ere in 

"~fy· l1at ! '' ga~ped RoddlT• '' Wl1at the darkness, for had th_ey been able to seo the 
diclicns has happened ?' 1 depth of the prooipice that. yawned to the 

He blundered on f r a few steps, then si~e · of thcip ~hey would _certainly have been 
s,Yit.ched on his torch. · As he did 80, he sc_1zed by dizziness and fallen from the ledge. 
stopped dead and t1ttered a cry of war11ing. Catttiously they moved onwards. Then 
For a n1oment ho stood petrified, hardly st1ddcnly Roddy gave a groan. The ledge· 
daring to breathe. For he ,vas on the brink l1ad· come to an end t 
of a. \"ast precipice, _so deep that .the_ light. Before him he cottld feel solid rock. He 
or his torch was lost 1n tho profundity of tMl snapped on his t.orch for a moment and \\·as 
cl1a5m. filled with despair. He ,vas face to face with 

'' Back I'' he yelled, and the others halted an expanse of smooth,· rooky walls which 
,vhcre they stood. Another step and they could not possibly be negotiated by human 
n1ust hav·e I itcl1ed headlong into the depths beings. 
be11eath. At the s.~me moment a torch flashed on 

Crack ! from behind, and a cry of t.riumph came 
At the san1e moment the viciot1s report of ringing through the cavern. Jetby and his 

a revolver ran--' out, and something ,vhizzed n1en had reached the ledge. There was no 
past Roddy's ear. He - started and s,vung going back. The three explorers were 
rot1nd. Crack-I Again the revolver spoke, trapped I 
a.11d agai11 the whizz of the bullet was dis- 11 Flat on your faces!'' yelled Roddy, suit-
t1~~tly heard. - . ,, ing the action to tpe words. The other& 

Jetby and ~ts gang I basped the pro• follo"'ed .. his example, and they were jusf;: 
f essor. '' They re after us, boys! Wet re in time · 
c-ornere<l ! Pnt out that light, Roddy!'' Crack·! Crack!. Crack I 

Before then1 1aJ,,. the precipice; behind they Jet..by's gang had dra,•ln revolvers and 
,vere meuaced by Jefferson Jetby a11d his l\"Crc · firing into the darkness. The bullets 
scot,ndrclly men. Eitl1er ,vay, it. eeen1ed, whizzed above the heads of the crot1ching 
death Ja)r in \\'ait for them. Rod<l:y snapped ~xplorers, spattering on to the face of the 
out the torcl1 ns a.notl1er bullet ,vl1izzed close rock, .. 
b:;1 his car. 'l'hen tl10 firing ceased. 

Bt1t :it .. ,vottld only be a matter of mo~ents 
l)efore Jetb_y's men, 1'·110 had torches, Jit up 
tl1e scene! Somehow or ot! .. er the st1bter-

. ra11c-an cttsta,vaJ·s m·1st get a,vay from t.l1eir 
·prt'sent precarious position. In those brief 
n1oments tf1at had preceded the dousing of 
the t.orch, Roclcl~y's s.harp eyes had cattg.ht 
sight of 801nethi11g. Bct,\·cen tl1e ,vaII of 
the n1igl1tj,. f ttnncl-shapcd cave into ,vJ1ich 

The City of the Cavern. 

R ODDY snapped off the light of hir 
torch as he dropped, and blacknest 
enf oldcd him and his t,vo com
panions. A slight t~n in the ledge 

hid them, for the moment, from their pur
suers, bttt Roddy kne,v that it ,vould 11ot 
bo for long. J ctby apd his men \\:-ould soon 
negotiate the corner, and then--
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Roudy"s heart seemed to give a st1ddcn 
leap. 

He had dropped with ono arm hanging 
over the brink of tho cl1a,sm, ancl his fingers 
clutched at something. It felt Ii,ke a ropµ..e -
a Vv .. ire-liTie cable that 1\·as fastened to tl1e 
side of the rock. His fingers closccl abo,1t it, 
and l1e co11ld tc)I that it strctchecl ottt ta.11t 
f ro1n tho spot be1o,v ,vhero 110 crot1chcd on 
the ledge. 

Despite the fear t11at J1e rr1igl1t betray 
tl1cir actt1al !)Osition to J ctb)", Rodcly 

. ' . 'l\\ 

' •• 

' 

example a11d 1o,,·crcd thcn1se]ves o"·er t,}10 
edge. Roddy caugl1t their feet ancl guicled 
then1 into the cage as they dropped. 

All t.hreo were 110,v in the cag". 'They 
were jtist i11 time. From above ca1no a ho,vl 
of 1·age as Jetby, leading l1is men, turned 
the corner of the ledge-and found 11othing ! 
He flashed his torcl1 around, and its beams 
lit up the cage, hangin~ there from the 
cablo o,Ter the chasm, and its three occt1pants. 

The next moment J1e whipped 011t a cla.sr:,. 
knife from l1is pocket and bent do,v11. 

Down, down, hurtled the cage 
containing Roddy Patterson & 
Co.-down Into a marvellous 

underground elty I 
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s,v.itcl1ed on tl1e torch. A cry rose to his <~i~ 
lip~. Belo,v him, fastened to the rock wall, ~ l 
,vas a ,virc-like cable which stretched into >" 11 

the darkness. And something hi1ng st1s- 'L 
pended from this cable! ..,_ 

• 
Roddy investigated ·f1trther. It was a 

ct1riot1s open-topped cage whic:i was sus
pended there, tethered to t110 rock wall. It 
ht1ng from a pulley arra11gement on the 
cable, in some,vhat similar fashion to the 
,,Tay a . cage hangs from an aerial rope,vay. 
llo," it had come thero Roddy lid not wait; 
to· think. The great. thin6 ,vas that it 
seemed to promise a "~ay of escape. 

In a flash he ,vas over the brin1k of +.he 
precipice, lo"·crir1g himself by his ha11ds until 
he htt1,g there by l1is finger-tips. Then he 
dropped. For a mome11t his h"~1 t was in 
his mouth. Suppose he missed the cage ? 

He·· was brot1ght up with. a jerk. He had 
fallen rigl1t :inside the small cage. 

'' U11cle ! Spud! '' he cried hoarsely. 
'' Drop do,vn here ! '' 

He tttrned his ligl1t and shone it on the 
ledge abo,~e. Spt1d a11d tho prof esso, era \\~l
ing to the edge, looked do,vn ,,?itJ.a. amazo
n1cn t., Then, realising that hope had co111e 
to them at t,ho very moment when all 
~ecn1ecl lost, they promiltly follo1vcd Roddy's 

'' So ~,-ott think yot1'll escape, eh?·-_ l1e 
ch11ckle<l. !' Not if ·Jefferson Jetby kno,vs 
it ! " 

Dropping on l1is face, he cra,vled to the 
brink of tho pit and began hacking at the: 
strands of the cablo with his knife. 

''Quick!'' :yelled Rodc1y. '' Let tho cage 
go l', 

He jttmped to the rope•li1ke st1bstance that 
tethered the cage t.o the ,vall. It was a 
matter of moments now. None of the ex-· 
plorcrs had tha faintest inklin; of ""her~ 
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tl1e cable 
stretched ; · they 
on]y~ ·kne,v that 
it ,,,,ent do,vn 
into ,1nfathom• 
able darkness. 

With .. · Jet-by 
hac!ting a\vay 
at . tl,e cable, 
Roddy pulled. 
at the tetl1el• .. 
ing rope. At 
last it ,vas free, 
and he thr·e,v 
it aside. \Vitl1 ,, 

sudden sv.·oop, the cage started c. :i its do\vn• 
y.ard journey:.. · _ 

Down, do,vo they went at. terrific fpeell. 
!toddy and· his companions r~cled. back, ar1_d 
bad it not been for the lattice sides of the 
cage they wottlrl l1ave . been · jerked otit of 
the cage, a11d into space. · 

S\v-00-000-osh ! Do,vn througl1 the dark• 
ne~1. the..v hurtled. 'l,}1e - pi11-poin t of ligl1t 
\'r"hich showed where J efferEon J etby lt1riked 
on t.he ·ledge seon1ed to loop away from t.hem,_ 
and then was gone. Notliing b11t blackness. 
so deep tl1at it could almost be felt, stretched 
around them on every side. · 

r.rlie whizz of th~ pulley on the cable a11d 
t.he sharp 1·ush of air almo~t deafe11ed tl1en1. 
The.}' could do nothing but cling on desper

··a tels and wait -for'-thcy did not kno,v ,\,l~at ! 
On, on, down, do,vn, ,vitl1 suc11 rapidity 

that1 they could hardly breathe. 'l'hc11 
gradually the speed v.·as checl,ed. Tl10 s\vay
i11g 1eago jerked t_h~m ~ack\vartls and for• 
\Yards ttntil t,hcy felt dizzy. 

And tl1en suddenly e~:er)·Ll1ing was lit 
up as the curious lightning tl1ey l1a.d seen 
previousl3,. · flashed on again, r11omenta1·ily 
blinding them. . Slo,v]y t}1ey bccan1c UCCllS· 
tomed to the .ligl1t, a11d for the first time 
theJ' began to seo ,vl1cre tl1ey ,verc. 

They hung_ '"SUspende·d over A pit, tl1at- ,v~~ 
hundred~ · of feet. deep belo,v them-despite 
tl10 I.act t_hat tl1ey had .already dropped a 
tremendous deptl1 t The professor g.a\"e a11 
incre·aulou·s· cry. . 

For there, in the dcptl1s of the pit, "'as a 
cit)' 1 Great to,vering turrets. rose to 1nect 
them. \\"ido streets were tJ1rougcd ,vitl1 
J ittle black dots ·that scurried here a ncl there. 
As tl10 intrepid trio hurtled nearer tlieir 
amazement increased. 

'' A cit;r ! " gasped tl1·e p1~ofessor. ~, ~\ cjty 
of 'l,roglod~,t.cs-ca,"e d,vellers ,vl10 l1a,re 
never ~c~n men, and \Vhom 1nen ha\"e never 
seen !". . 

,, ... ith a rt1s.h the cable•ca.ge s\vept on, 
cia~l!ing along between to,vering btiildings 
"·l1ich roso on either h.a'nd, ur1til, right in 
front -of the1n, the explorers Ea,v the wall 
of tl10 largest bt1ilding of all. St.ill tlto ·c.age 
l111rtled on,1,·ards, a.nd Roddy and his co111-
panions cowered back. But · part of tho 
seemi11gly solid wa]l was a cunningly-
·~on trived ~pring door. As the cage str11ck it, 
+hr. rlnnr s,vunu onen to allow it. to »ass. 

·, . . . . -. '.. -~ .· 

and then swung ciosed again ·wi.t-11 ..• ·_. c~aslL 
The_ cago -sl1et on to a platform, stopped- · 

aud. t-l)e ·.exp_lorers · f ot1nd them~elv·es in . _th• 
centr~. of · t_he . gre:atcst hall they had . e,·er 
seen 1n their )1,·cs. · 

_ They had ·come at last to tl1c City of tl1a 
'l~roglod~ytt~S t " · 

Christmas Undergroun·d I 

''GOSH!'' gasped Spt1d. '' Am I seci11• 
· t.l1ings, or ,vl1at ?'' · . 

The l1all v~·ns packed. Stra.nge tYt·o-
legged creatures jostled each other 

ancl surged liice a livin~ sea around tl1e 
cc11tral plat£ orm on ,vh1cl1 tl1e cago -· l1ad 
con1e to a. l1alt. Speedily Roddy and tl10 
others scrambled out from tl1e cage a11d 
gaz~d around tl1em in an1azcmcnt. · 

'l"l1e platforn1 '\\~as circular i11 shape~ ancl 
steps Jed do,vn from it all the way 1·ottnrl. 
As the explorers, ,vondering ,vhetl1cr tl1e 
troglodj1 tes ,,·ere l1ostilo or otherwise~ . 
liesitat'cd, tl1rec creatures ,vho seemed to . be 
the le~dcrs 0£ tl1e cttrio11s l1ordo, advanced.-

Rocld~'. ,could not repre~s a gasp of astonjsl1-
111ent. as he looked at tl1em. Outwardly tbe,v 
had tho semblance of . n1en. They walk~cl. -. 
erect 011 t\vo legs _wl1ich, ho,vever, w~re more· 
Jike the legs of kangaroos than of men. 
Tl1ey 11.ad t""o a~ms, also, but tl1c~o were 
long a11d. l1airj',, a11d reached .. do,vn below 
their knees~ lib.e tl1ose of gorilla·s. Tllcir 
faces ,vere hideoi.1s in tl1e ~xtren1e. Tl1ev 
,,·ere some,vl1at reptilian, -with tren1endoti~ 
n1outl1s and slobbcr1ng· lips. 'l1l1cir eyes Wl'r,, 
in tl1c sides of tl1eir lie-ads, and in place of a 
n~se tl1ey l1ad ct1riot1s bone-like projectiens. 

As the tl1ree troglodl'tes ad,~anced, Roddy'8 
l1and ,vc-nt to the 1·c,rolver ,vl1icl1 ho l1ad 
taken f ron1 .Jeff er son Jet by 011 a tlreviou~ 
occasion, and ,vhich }Je carried in l1is hip• 
pocket. The. prof e~~or 11ot-iced his movement. 

'' Care!ttl, Roddy!'' lie cautioned the boy·. 
·,, Let us ,vait and see wl1at ! ~ ppens firit. 
'fl1ey may be frien~l)~. '' 

Surprised a.s tho boys \\'Cre to see tl1e 
trc;>glodytes, the· inhabitar1t~ of tl~e Eartl1 
City ,vere cqua]lj' Sttrpriscd r to see them. 
.Tl1cy ad\"anced caut.iousls', and ,;,lien tl1ev 
"·era aboµt ten yard~ froni the advc11lurer~, 
tl1ey l1alt.ed. . 

These three men ,vere garbed in Jon<Y, 
cnriouslj1-fasl1io11ed robe~, ,v hicl1 glittered is 
they-stood _ tl1ere, a11d ,vl1icl1, the boys 
~vent.uall.Y di~co,·ered, ,ve1·c .orqamentcd ,,,itl, 
Je,,,els -dug from the ·bowc·ts of the earth
rubies, t(?paze,. sappl1ircs, a111ctl1j1sts, anu 
otl1ers unikno,vn to humans. 

Not all . the Troglodj'·te.::; however, \\?f!ro 
thus attired, for tho ; rcat majority of. them 
,vore nothing, being coverer] with black .. 
n1atted.. hair. 1·110 explorers gues~ed, right I,·, 
that t.Ficse three ,vcre ,people of importance-. 
and tJ1is impression was heightened whe11 
the:v threw back their robes and rcvca.lccl 
tl1e· fact tl1at heneatli them they wore a kin{l 
of armour, fasl1ioned ot1t of a strange black 
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metal tJhat_ glittered liko l1ighly-polisl1cd steel. '· Evidently a bat11 of sorts~ 63.Id tl1e pro
_ ·t". It·~ ~·,vas · .their eyes, however, ,vhich str1tck fessor. '' Come, bo~·s, let us w.ash off some 
the adventurers most. They ,vere like cats' of the grime· ,vc have collect~d.-~' 
eyes; large and deep-set. 'l,l1ey gleamed N othi11g loth, tl1e boys preparPd . to make 
\\'itl1 a greenishness "·hich told that, like a themselves as respectable as th·ey could,- and 
cat., they could sco i11 tho darkness of tho ,vhile they wero busy Spud hacl · a sudde11 
.ca ycrns. . tho11ght. · · 

As the three Troglodytes sho,vcd- no sign_s '' )Iy hat!'' he cried. -,, Jiav 1 you tor-
of advancing farther, the professor t.t1:rncd gotten ,vhat to-day is?''· · .. · · 
to the t,vo boys. '' No,'' ·answered the professor; ,vith ~ a 

'' Tlio 11cxt- move is np to us,'' he said smile. '' I had 11ot forgotten. But I had 
quietly, a11d then he extend~d his ar111s_beforo hesitated to rc111i11d you boys of it. If my 
him, palms. upward to sbo,v that, they_ 9ar1;ied reckoning is correct, to-day should ~be Christ
no ,veap_9ns. . . · · . 1nas Day! And ,,1hile the people abo-ve ·us 

A .gru~t ea;m9 from the TroglQ<lytes as the are celPbrating, we are here-deep in the 
.boys followed~ _tho professpr's example .. Ther1 bowels of the earth I'' 
tl1c Earth ¼Ien placed their right' h~nds upon At that moment came the noise , a go11g, 
their breasts, flung (heir left hand1 into the an~ a Troil~dyte _presented himself· at, t_ho 
air, an~ bowed deeply. . dc5or of the1 r apartme11t. --By gestures he 111· 

'' Evidently a, gestt1re of ,~,.elcome," whis- dicated that they were to follow him~ ~l'l1e.v 
pered tl10 professor. '' \\1 0 had better do i.ho ·ob yed-to find· themselves shown into a 
eame ·thing.'' ·. Ion~ apartment \\"here, on a metallic kind of 

'l~ogcthcr the three 0£ tJ,em n1ade their table, a meal ha<l been -set· for t:1en1. 
··•• salrian1s,j' and a mig-l1t.y roar can1e from the \Vhat the food ,vas tl1ey kne,v not, bt1t 
T_roglodytcs~a roar ,vl1ich. sho,,ycd their they were· almost famished, and they S',)t to 

!pleasure. · without delay. Spt1d suddenly lal1ghed 
Ono of the Troglodytes took a, step for"·nrcl aloud. 

a11d bega~ t9 speak. ,vhat l1e ~id the "This is great 1,., he said. ''I reckon it"s 
a(lvcnturers could -not gather, for his voice ,the ~trangest Christmas dinner &11y of us 
.1vas. harsh -~11d ~ati11g. A~ he end~d, the ever had.'' 
professor: began. to _talk. He spoke in '' Yes,'' ans"·cred Roddy, tucking a.,vay - a 
English, w:hich~ o~ cottrse, was .. equally as slice of_ som.eth.ing that appeared to be roast 
:unintelligible. _to tho 'rroglodytcs as their fungt1s of some sort.. '' And here_ we are. 
-speech had_ been t_o the boys. · with all ·complete_.' ·A_ Ch:ristmas dinner-an·d 

Ilu-t, from .the gestures ,vhich accompanied no skeleton at the· feast 1'' 
it, the Earth 1\-Ien gathered _ that tho '' Don't be so sure!'' 
stra11gers had come to their city from above The boys ,vheeled ·around as the harsh, 
-and that they came iµ pca~e. . gratinL voico came ·from the doorway. 
·· They ans,vered ,vith gestures that ev:dently Roddy gave a cry. 
meant that· the. c xplorers ,vere to .follo,v. them. '' Jefferso11 Jetby !'1 he gasped • 

.. '11hey did so,_ and 1 marched .dp,vn the !teps '' Yes, ' 1 said• Jefferson J etby 9 advancing 
o.f the •circular platform~ - ,vith the cro\'\Td into the room, with a revolver 'i11 each hand 
parting. to ·allow .Qiem .to_ pass, calling o·ut covering. the trio. . '' I ·guess you don't !een1 
strange words as they w~nt.. pleased to w_elcome me-b l~ this .time;- I 

_Through. the hall they_ mar~hed, in th.e reckon, I've got the ,vhip hand. and Jeffer
,va_ke ~f tpe ·three Tro~Jodytc~, · passi_ng ot1t son J.ctby's going to be king o' this a.rti~ular 
f ro1n 1t into ~ labl·r1nth of ~ssages of little outfit. I'' 
,vo11derful architecture and dcs16_ri. They ,, l THE BND. 
,Yero conducted to a tremendous apartment, 
·a11d there their guides left them. · In 0110 

corner of the apartment a tiny cascade of 
,vater gt1shed from the ,vall int.o a pool. 

. ' 

( lt-lore thrilling . ad11enfure• •~oiJ . t~e 
S1,bte·,.,-anema Casfa·wa11• in tad Wednea• 
day's e~cifing yarn.) 

.. 

THE RETURN OF BULL'-S-EYE BILL! 
You a11 remember Bill, of co~rse .. . He~ 

was the cheery lad who thought nothing 
of scc;,ring a dozen goals ·iµ one match. 

In response to the request of many 
rea_ders, Bill is retu.rning to the 
NELSON LEE next week-in another 
series of corking footer yarns. 

Look out for the opening story, lads, 
Next Wednesday. 
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maa un! 

Warming Up Your 
. Guests. 

YOU'RE l1olding a 
Christmas party, 
are yott? Ht1rrah ! 

A few bin~s for your Xmas Party 
which will help to liven it up and 

make it go with a zip ! 

Follo\\1 ing tl1e da110-
ing. ,vitl1 everybody 
feel ir1g l1ot a11d l'eady r: 

for a breatl1er, you can 

And rou'd like a few st1ggestions to 
l1elp mako 1t a real live success? It shall 

- be done, laddies. Let,s g~t together and 
trot oul some brigl1t wheezes \\l'hich ,viii keep 
J70ttr party a] i,,.e from tl1e ,vord "Go!'' 

pttt on a fe,v tttrns. 
One of yottr pals is st1re to fancy himself as 
a conjurer who can p1·odt1ce '' hen frt1it '' oLtt 
of his pocket. Let l1im do ·his stt1ff. If 110 

prodttces the egg, ,vell-good egg I If he 
doesn't, ,..-·ell-it's jolly fun ,vatching hi1n 
mal<e a mess of things. And some of your 
girl gt1ests can play tl1e piano or the violin; 
othefs can sing. Ginger l,nows a really ft1n11y 
mo11ologt10. Don't let 'em back ot1t. 

We,11 as9ume that p1·actically all yottr 
g11ests have arri,·ed. A real li,·ely game is 
indicated-to get them ,varmed ttp a11d feel
ing thoroughly at home. O'Grady? Jttst 
the tl1ing. It's a simple game, and tons of '' Jimmy Green.'' fun t-o be had from it. 

One _of the party appoi11ts himself O'Grady Evcr:rbody no,v feeling J1a1JPY and con-
-preferably somebody ,vho l{no,•.1s t.t10 ganie tcr1ted; 1·eady for a fe,v 1nore gan1cs. '11hen 
v.rell-and tl1e remainder line up in t,,,o ro,va .. jump to it. 1-lo,v abot1t '' Jimmy Grce1t ,, ? 
The idea is for the chappie representing The fello,v ,vho is select~d aB Jimn1y ~as to 
O'Grady to Patt.le ot1t a. series of commands. go . out of tl1e room ,vhile the ga~e 1s _ex
Tl1ose prefaced v.~ith tl1e words, '' O'Grady pla1n~d tu the_ rest of the gathering. _All 
saJ·s '' have to be obeyed; tl1ose ,vithout tho t~at 1s ~eeded 1s !1 blanl,et-and !1 short stick. 
t\\~o \\"Ords should be ignored. Tl1us: J 1mmy 1s c~lled 1n and has to lie co11ipletel21 
'' O'Grady says attention.,, Everybody stands uridc_r t!,e. blanket. 4Ion~sidc 4in1 another 
to -attention. .. O'G1·ady &1)~s left _ ttirn. ''. fe!lo,v s!m1larly deposits ha~ ca~case complete 
E,·e11rbody tttrns to the left. '' (Juicl~ ,v.1tl1_ st1?!,-bi1t_ ~ 1n1my does~ t l<~O\V that.. 
marcl1." In this. case e,,.erybody should re• ~1n1my 18 no\v told tl1at ho 1s going to be 
main motionles~~-. Anybody \\'ho obcJ·s !1as ~vhacl~ed-softly, of . cours~; don'~ fo1·get . t~o 
to drop ottt o"f the game. And so on, t1ntil impress _that ~1p?n l11m-,v1th a ~t1cl,, arid 1t s 
only one person _is left, -",.ho is proclaiJDed up to l11m t? _d1~ovei- the ct1lpr1t. . 
t11e \\·inner. And tl1e quick:er O'Grady snaps . After 1·ece1v1ng a \\rhack -he pokes his_ l1ead 
out the commands and tho n1ore J10 mixes from under t.he blanket-and finds himself 
tl1em tl10 greater tlie fttn. g:azin.g at a circle ~f innocent-looking bo~yf! 

' . . and girls, all ,\~ith their hands bel1ind their 
. A .F~w ., T~rns. '' . bacI,s. He either say·s lie doesn't kno,v ,~rt,Q 

J.\fter the. first game a. l1ttla dance ,vill riot ,vas r~sponsible, or he migl1t malce a ra.sl) 
com_e_ ~miss-startiµg ,vith a Paul Jones, thus . gt1ess; . is. promptly told that he is. ,\·1·ong at1d 
_giving everybody. the chance 0£ becoming_ to try ag~in.. Back goes his head tinder tile 
thorol1gl1ly acquainted with each other. You blank:et; anot-tier whack; another gi1es·s, · and 
c~an't beat a good old Pat1l Jones for thi3. so on ttntil Jimmy gives it 11p; and then 
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the fellow along.side confesses that he's t.he 
guilty one. \Vhile Jimmy has been lying 
under the blanket the other fello,v has 
brought his hand containing the stick from 
under the covering and ndmi11istered tho 
n·hacks, then ,, .. ithdrawing it hastily from 
-v ie,v agai11. \Vhereat poo1-- Ji1nmy Green 
looks his name ! 

li11g tl1eir frocks. For such a preccdt1re is 
necessary. · The principle of the game is 
aln1ost the san1e as ordinary tug-o'-war, sa,-o 
that firstly the participants park then1selves 
on the floor and exl1ibit their heaving powers 
sitting down. Secondll•, the ., rope,'' which 
consists of a stout \\·alking-stick or a. length 
of· piping, is held 011ly by the leaders of the 
respective too.ms. Tl1e said leaders shottld 

The M isslng Tail I be h~fty fcllo"·s with a. po,:verful grip. 
. : . · At the word 1

' Ste d ''' th l d t k · Another really ~mt1s1n·g . ga1ne "--l11ch ,v1]I i - f ,. ,, a Y: 0 ~a ers a·~ 8 
keep everybody· '.1n roars· of l~ughter _ 1s _gr P O th8 rope, ._ \Vhilst behin~ them tlio 
'' Donkey.'' A drawing. of a donkey·. with--. !llembers of the ~ams form 8 chain by clasp-

·1 · -• -1. . 1 ' f · 1ng the fello,,·s 1n front of them round the 
ou~ a tai ,_ 18 -nec~ss~r~; as~ a ength O waist. At the word '' Hattl !" ·bot-h teams 
str1ng or .n~bon .. tied to a pin_. The • .. gues~s pull back . The b ·g ·de · 8 t k · th 
are then blindfolded one by one, and,r·p1n h h.. . 1 1 a 1 0 eep e 
in hand, they have to guess tl1e spot where ~m.a!1 c ain_ Jnt.act, .. The_ lead~r of the teall) 
the tail .should be. The results, more often ?ho •~, force~ -~- ~_e]r~quish his hold of the. 
than not, ar9 · ·a scream. Some people will rope · lets his ·81.d~~ do~n and th_tUI lo~s 
persist in placing the donkey's tail Qn the the. m~tch. 13ut. ~f. the ~team behmd, h~m 
moke's nose 1 ·Why they're donkevs the·m- b~ck ~~ up, quite-~ a prolong~ tug-o ·\tar_ 

: , . ., . will result · 
selves for doing su¢h• a thing; and that's Jt1st · · .. · • -, . -. 
,vhat you call 'em 1 · • _ ·.The_- ~1rls ~~dn .. t be left. 011t of the f µn. 

· ., T~ey ean take sides -.and· shottt word1 -of 

Heave-Ho I . encouragement to the two teams. They can: 
also be umpires. Ordinary t11g-o' -war is exJ 

Then tl1ero's --'' Tug-o' •War.'' ... l\. gan1e for citing, but this indoor form of the sport ii 
tho fello,vs 011ly, this; the girls might be even more exciting-and certainly mo1·e 
charry of squatting on tho floor-· and ·cr11n1p- aml1.sing.· 

.~•···-··••.•· ............... ············~·. ··-
. 

(tbristmas Greetings! issl.1e of the KELSON LEE. A b11mper 
number ,contai11ing a hl1mper pro
gramme . 

A MERRY CHRIS.TMAS 
to all my _reader-cht~ms ! 

Ch1·istmas ! 
Wl1at pictt1res· tl1at one ,vord conj111·es ttp 

in tl1e mind's e;~o. .I_n all parts of the globo 
Chri.stn1as is celebrated: in A11stralia ttnder 
blue ski~s and a sweltering st1n; in No1·thern
Canada amid dazzli11g "~bite sno~v; with pic
turesque pomp and splendot1r i11 Japa11 and 
Chi11a; to tl1e booming of drt1ms· and the 
war cries of painted ""ar1·iors in the South 
Sea Isl;1nds. 

And in England--
I can pi~ture to myself the old familiar 

sce11e we all of 11s kno,v so vlell : the family 
gatl1ered ro1t11d the Cl1rUJtmas table;· • the
sizzli1Jg turl,ey, the steaming Xmas pudding; 
laughing boJ?s and girls pt1lli11g crackers; 
holly a11d other decorations adding to the 
festive atmosphere. Everybody happy. 
Christmas, .the tin1c of good ,,,,ill and 

• • • 1-eJ01c1ng. 

Ho,v ,ve all look for,vard to Christmas, 
:yot1ng and o1d. I kno,v jolly ,vell that I 
e11joy it no,v jt1.st as mt1-ch as "'"hen I ,vas a 
boy li~e yot1. · 

Here's ,vishing :}"Oll yo11r very happiest 
Christ1nas, lads-that includes you,·· girls:.....: 
and I· hope :yott get plenty of presents, too! 

A11d. no,v a f e,v ,vords abot1t next \\·eek's 

. •'' HANDY, THE CONJURER!'' 
is the tit]e of next Wedne8day's story featttr
ing the cl1ecry .Cl1t1ms of St. Frank's~ Good-· 
eld &lwnrd Os'\\·ald Handfortl1, more -amus-.'· 
i11g, n1ore aggres~i ve, n1ore bl u11dering -than' 
e,·er, is ,vell to the fore. He keeps K. K.1 

Parkington's Christmas gt1ests i11 higl1 spirits ;
1 

and l1e'll keep N. L. readers in fits of 
la11ghter. · · 

'' THE DEATH GRIP!'' 
Tl1ere arc (let.ecti, .. e stories ancl cletecti}·e 

stories. This n1agnifice11t yarn, introdt1cing 
Nelson Lee and Nipper ir1 'tee harness, is · 
one which yo11 v.,.ill ttnhesitatingly ,Tote as 
being of the highest, qt1ality. 'The ingr~dients 
of a Stlccessfttl det.ecti vo story are mystery j 
s11spe11se and action. '' The Death Grip!:'~ 
embodies all those \1lith a f c,v st1rprises and 
thrills galore into t.he bargain. In other 
,vords, a st1pcr :yarn, and one 11ot to be 
missed. \ 

Next "-E!el<'s NELSOS LEE also co11ta.ins 1na1ly· 
other splendid f eatt1r<~s, inclttding tho first of 
n ·corking ne,v series of footer l·arns introdttc_. 
ing your old pal, Bttll's-Eye Bill, a11other

1 

..exciting adventt1re of R.oddy Patterson & 
Co., tho S11btcrra1,ea11 Casta,vays, innd more 
absorbing chapters of David Goo<l,vin's 
pop~1lar se_rial, '' Knights of the Road." i 

Don't m~s a good t.hing, lads; order next 
"·eek's issue IN ADV ANC~. • 

THE EDITOR. 1 
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More Dramatic Chapters Of Our Popular Adventure Serial I 
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.nt ' • 

,·• 

By 
DAVID GOOD WIN 

Face to face with Vane Forrester. Exposure for Dick-and the 
prospect of arrest by the King's Riders ! 

Face to Face. 

A LITTL]~ lJefore five o'clock tl1at even· 
ing, Dick l◄,orrester n11d Dr. '11rela,vney 
nrri,rc(l n t Basing Ilal l alrnost to
gether. 'fhey· ,vere sho,vn into ti1e· 

large clining--l1all, ,vl1ere Sir Henry \velcon1ed 
tl1em hea rt.i l)·. 'f,yo otl1er g0Ycr11ors of the 
sc11ocll, an<l l1alf a. dozen otl1er guests ,vere 
tl1ere, n11cl Sir Heur,y's descriptior1 of tl1en1 
as '' jollj,. dogs," certainl,y· fitted tl1c1n to a 
11 air. 

Dick: macle l1i1nself so ag·reeal)le, ancl nn1usecl 
the co111pa n:y so 111t1ch, that l1e soon bcca 1ne 
tl1e life of the party, and e, .. e11 Dr. Trela,vney 
thre,\~ off l1is scl1olarl:y nir and began to gro'\\' 
Ji\·ely. 

'~ There is one 1nore to cotne. '' sa irl Sir 
Ilenry·; '' a. ger1tlen1an ,vho called t.o-day t'o 
E-ec rl1e n1Jout so1netl1ing, ancl ns I ,vas too 
l1u~~- to stop I a~kt·ll J1irn 10 joi.n 1f· Plnguc 
n1c if I car1 re1nen1ber his 11nn·1e. ()11, here 
l . , . ' 1e 1s . · 

T11e cl1rtains \\·ere S\Vt111g apart, a ser\·ant 
annot1nced '' llr. Fol"rester, of Fer11hall, ,, and 
Vane sY,aggered into t.lie rooni. 

Sir Ilenry prese11ted l1im to beveral of 
tl1e g·uests, \\·l10 \Yelcomed him, yet looke<l at 
l1im a little·- a$]{ance. His l1eav_y, dark face 
and gloor11y· :oar1r1er ,vere ottt of {Jlace in 
that jovial assembl:r. 

Suddenly Vane 1net Dick's e~yes, and tl1A 
elder n1a11 startecl violently and clia 11gcd 
colot1r. He coitld l1ardl~l believe liis 8e11se;~. 

'•l\lr. Fer11l1all-1\Ir. Forrester I'' said Sir 
Henry·, ,vavir1g them to,vards each otl1e1·. 
\r a11e sta1'c<l at the J'Otl11g high"\\·aJ·mar1 
bla11kl)·, t.oo petrified to speal,. Dick lookecl 
at liis 11r1cle ,,·itl1 a cool, il'onical smile, arid 
1naclc a lo\\" 110,,·. 

'' Corne, th~6e 11ang·-dog servants of minP. 
nre n long time serving dinner t" cric<l Sir 
1Ienrv·. '' Let HS l)roacl1 anotl1er bottle <1r 

"' so ,vhile ,,·e nre \rniting. '.', 
\\lhj[e this pleasing intel'lu<ie \Vas goinf; 
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on, ~r ~11e slipped qt1ietly a,,·ay. Dick, per
fectly cool, paid 110 attention beyo11d s1niling 
to hirnself slightly, and iust as the banquet 
,vas ready, V a11c sidled back into the room. 

~- Not a .:.vord did he say. He did 11ot ever1 
.,•;:' look in Dick's direction. . 

Sir Henry and all the guests ,,Tent into the 
dining-hall, arid Dick, often ae lie had di11ed 
''w'itl1 cottntry gentlemen upon his tra,~els, sat 
do,vn to s11ch a feast as he had not seen for 
many a long day. The fare ,vas admirable, 
the cooki11g pcrf ectr There "·as not a better 
jt1dge of. \\'ines in all England than Sir 
Henry, nnd the feast proceeded ,vith jest 
after jest and ·sto1·y after .story. Dick ,,ras 
tacitly ,·ott,~ tl1e most amttsing yot1ng dog 
that ever pltt his knees under the mahogany, 
and the 011ly mn11p there ,vho seen1ed ot1t of 
place '\\·as Vane Forrester, ,vho .sat mum in 
h·is seat, silent and ill at ease. Prese11tly 110 
gla11ced to,vards · ti1e doo1·, and half rose 
from the chair. 

'' Clecr the table!'' ordered Sir Henry. 
'' Bring on the ,,,.alnt1ts and the burgundy, 

)
1 0t1 rascals!'' 

'' Sir Hen11~, ,, cried V one, springing to l1is 
feet. ''I ha,,e to thank y9u for a most 
pleasant feast. And no,v I ha,·e a gurpriee 
in store. You ha ,,e bee~_ merry er1ough, ec_od, 
you and your guests-no,v ]1st.en to a Jest 
of n1ine.! A rare jest, by my faith!'' 

11 A jest? \Vhy, let'e have it!'' cried Sir 
Henry, for . all the table ,vere looking at 
Vane. 

'' A jest witl1 a sting in the tail!', said 
Vane. ''That f1·ee-to11¥ued youngster who 
!its 011 your rigl1t hand 1s the most notori0t1& 
nnd 1·ed-ha11ded 011tla,v in .England! A hi-gh
v,a;yman, sirs-a higl1,,,nyman ! Richar~ Fo1·-
rcster him.self ! " · 

A stupefied sile11ce fell 11pon the table. 
''Enter, lads!', cried ,-a11e, ,vaTing his arm. 

~' Here is )"Ottr man ! '' · 
Two ft1lly-armed King's Riders strode into 

the room, ond salt1ted Vane. 
••Seize that knav·e there!'' shouted Vane, 

pointing· to Dick. '' Bind l1im fagt !'' 

The Tables Turned l 
IIA1.' is is the meani11g of this?'' 

demanded Sir Henry angriJy > 

springing up from his chair. 
'' Sta11d back there, you great 

oaf!'' l1e ordered, tur11ing to tl1e sergeant of 
the Riders, ,,,,ho ,,,,u aclva11ci11g to seize Dick. 
'' Do you hear me?'' he added, so fiercely 
that the 1nan hesitated and came to a halt. 

'' 'Od's blood, what are J'Otl abo·ut, Sir 
Henry?,, screamed Vane. · '' I do assure yo11 
the knave is a common robber, and there is 
a p1·ice on 11is head ! I pray yo11 let the 
me11 do their dut),.. I brot1gl1t then1 here fo1· 
the very purpose.'' 

"Ha! Yot1 did?" said Sir Hcrltj', in a 
voice of thunder, his 11st1ally jolly face alight 
,,·ith anger, and he turned again to tl1e 
riders. 1

' Ho,v 110,v, ·. :}·ot1 dogs? \\-rho gave 
:you leave to tramp ir1to my l101u;e, as thot1gl1 
it ,vere your barracks, ,vithout so mttch as 
a by•:yo.ur-leave? Do yott k110,v that I can 
have yo11 • broken ' for tl1is?" 

•• I-I cra,·e pa.rdo11, sir!'' stammered the 
sergeant. •• Mr. Forrest-er commanded us 
here. I thol1ght it ,ras by J'011r 01-ders. '' 

••Yot1 oomma11ded ?'' cried Sir Henry to· 
Vane. ''Yott dare to bring ar1ned men into 
111y dining-hall, and inst1lt 111y guests? Blood 
and hounds! Out ,vith :your S\\~ord, sir! 
Make room ·t·here, gentlemen!'' 

A11d, whipping out his long blade, t.he old 
fi1-e-eater, beside himself ,,·ith fury, rushed 
for\\ .. ard to meet V a11e. 
' .. I am no fighting man, sir!'' cringed 

\~ ane, ski.ppi.1g behind a chair. '' I appeal 
to the compa11y ! Plague on it, sir I You 
cannot mean to shelter a. felon?'' 

'' Felon I'' cried Sir }Je11ry. '' \\Tho says 
he is a felon? What is :yotir ,vord ,vorth, 
you, whom I 11ever f:iaw in my l~fe till to
day ? I have 110 knowledge of l11s otf ence; 
and if he .were a higl1,1;ay111ar1 · twe11ty times 
over,· he's a ge11tleinan-which is .n1ore than 
I can 6ay for you. You shall either draw, 
and face me1 or my servants shall fii11g. you 
from tho holtse !'' 

., I figl1t for no felon!'' cried V nne, dra\\·• 
ing hie sw·ord and flinging it on tt1e ground. 
'' I appeal to the company if I have not done 
my d11ty before the law.'' 

"'Od'a ,vounds, sir!'' said Sir Adam Vin
cent, another governor of St. Anstell's. '' ,rfis 
none of my quarrel., bt,t if you ,vant my 
opinion, YQll are as impudent a fellow as I 
ever met l 'Tis a breach of commo11 decency 

HOW THE STORY STARTED • 
• 

lJlCK FORRESTER learn, UJ'H)Jt the death o/ J,ia 'fat1"r that all th, 1,a,t eatate, and fortune, 
with the exception of a hundred guinea,. hate paa,ed iRto tile hand, ol hil ra,cally uncle, 

" VANE l'ORRESTER. TIie latter refuse, to give th, boy hia -money, and, appointing himaell 
guardian, &tate, hia intention o/ ,ending Dick and Ai, brother, . 

RALPH FORRESTER, to Duncansby School-a notorious place in the nOTtk of England. 
Trauelling by coach, Vane a11d the tu,o bova are held up bJI 

DICK TURPIN, the fanious highUJayman. Dick joan, force, witl, Turpin, while Ralph goes an 
to Duncansby. Be has a terrible time th~r,, but i8 et·entually ·re,cued by hi& brQther-noto a 
notorious highwayn1a11 with a price on hia head-u,ho take, him to St. Anstell'a College, 
where he I• known as Fernhall. Dr. Trilawney. the 1teadmute,, di,coa:era th« secret, but 
becauae he is indebted to Dick Jor a ,ervice he takts no action. Vane Forrester ~Isita the 
,chool, and demand, the cu,tody o/ Ralph, bu.t the Head re/uae,, u,hereat l'ane goe, to 
Sir Henry Stanhope, chief gover11or o/ St. A11.,teJr,. Si, Henry, in a 11.1'rry, will not li3ten to 
Vane's Rtory. but invites hin, to dinner that nigkt-'l d•inner to u,hich Dick and the Head 
have already been invited! · 

(Nou, read on.) 
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to beha\"e S<1 in your host's ½1ouse, ,vithout 
leave. or ,varra·r1t!'.' 

'' And -·so ·say a~l of tts !" chorused tho 
otl1ers. 

'' I te!l ~·ou -f.hat man 1s Dick l◄,oi•rester, the 
1:otorious hi.gh,\·11.yman, '' cried Vane. 1

• And 
ri-is you11g brotlaer -Ralpl1, " .. ho is my '"'·ard, is 
at St. A11stell's School,•. arid tbc Doctor 
ref us'c<l to gi ,·u him up ! '' · . 

~, I care riot if he be fiftv times an OLtt• 

la,.,,!'' said Sir Henr~'. '' He i6 niy gttest, 
ar1d m.y l1ouse is my castle. Y 011 at1d yot1r 
Riders lia ve no tight to set foot i11 it, si1·; 
~·uu )'Otirself arc, ·011ly here at my i11vitation, 
'"'"l1icl1 :you ha vc grc,ssly abused. St1111mo11 
the scrvar1ts, tl1erc ! " 

"Bra\·o, \ .. ar,c!". said Dick, ,vit.h a qttict 
laugh. '' Yott are providing _a very pretty 
after-di11ner e11t<~rtainrne11t ! '' 

\r ane lost ull control <)f l1imself, arid his 
furl". O\"ercoming his fear at tl10 tau11t, ho 

.. strt1cl< Dick across tl1e face. The blo,v "'as 
half gt1ardcd, .nnrl v.·as a lig}1t one; bt1t the 
young l1igh,va)1 ti1an's t'j'es bin.zed as he lenp1 
11p, his l1nnd flashir1g to t-l1e rapier ,vl1ich 
hung at his side. 

,, Hold!,, cried Sir Henr~l, springing bc-
t\\~ee11 the t,\·o antagonists. '' 'l"l1at is 
enough. Sheath your sY."ord, Dick. Ser
g~ant!I arrest this 111an for as'3-aulting a 
citizen ! '' 

'' Na)·, let me--'' began Dick,· struggling 
to get at \-r ane. 

'' I>eac-e, boy! Remember tl1at yott, too, 
arc my guest. Tl1is is the best ,,,ay. believe 
me. Lay l1arads 011 him, men of tl1B Riders! 
'I'l1e offence is now ~#ours,,, said Sir Henry 
to , ... ane Forrester, ·• a11d you 11l1all ar1s,ver 
for it. A\vaJ· \\"ith him to Hutton,, nnd l1e 
shall nn::,ver to the magistrates in tho· n1orn
ing for striking a private citizen. ,. Do yot.t 
hear, men?" 

'' A)"e, sit !~' said the sergeant, ,vitl1 
alncrit:r. Arid, feari11g thoy ,vere going to 
get into trot1ble for their t1n,\·arrar1table 
cr1try ir,to Sir · Henry's l1ot1se, the 1ner1 
hastened to obPy his order. Vane was 
dragged, ba\vling a11d protcsti11g, out of tl1a 
room. 

'' Hark to his bello\\'i11g ! '' .said Sir Iicnry, 
~l1alcing ,vit.h la1.1ghter. '' Pi11li rnc, the rog,10 
l1ns no more dignity tha11 honesty! Come, 

, gentlemen, ,ve're ,,·ell rill of the fello\\t-. 
Do not let- this lit.tlo matter darnp 11s. ,, 

''I greatly l'egret,. sir,'' eaid Dick, rising 
from his seat,.''t.hat I have been.the cause 
of this di~turbaricc jn your house, a11d I thir1k 
it ,vill bi1 cnly fitting for me to make my 
apologies and lea,-e j"'Olt." 

'' Not for 0110 moment!" cried Sir He11rv. 
"No npologl" is nece..ssarJ·, and run ffie 
tl1rough tl1e body if I let ~·ou go till the 
evening'! fir1ish~rl ! Vle'll make a night 
of it!'' 

'' Hear, hear!'' cried the rest of the com-
pan~·. Ancl, filling tl1eir bumpers to the 
brim, the~· pledged Dick ,, .. ith an ltproarious 
toast. . 

.,, BLit I ought to \\·arn yot1 that the man 

spolte tl10 truth,'' r.,rcteste(J Dick. '' l am 
indeecl the high,\"ayrnn11, l{ichard J..,orrester. '' 

'• A 11 the better!" <~riu<I the jo,:-in I old 
baro11et. ,,·110 ",.a~ flushed· ,vitl1 excitemerat 
a·nd · old - p<Jrt. '' Ge11tlemen, l1e~c's anot-l1er 
toast! Long -!if e to Dick Forrester~ the joll.v 
high\\·a~yn1an, a11,l. the best con1pansr -ever n 
man ha,I ·at l1is board! l!abbit me, -1 a.s.t, 
no rna11'! }c.nvo_ as to ,vhat gt1ests I sl1ottld 
shelter uncler my rc-,of !'' 

Dick s.n t b :l c le a g ai r1 i t 1 l1 is c 11 a i r \Vi t l1 a 
laugh, for lie sa\v th~y l1ud no n1i11d tr, part 
~T it l1 l-1 i I 11.. . . 

11 Tl1is is mig·l1ty fine; gentle1rten, bt1 t \\Yhat 
will be tho. t1psl1ot of it 1" he said. ·' \' ane 
Forrester ,viii not b9 lor1g ir1 the cells, arid 
,vhat \vill be said when it is kno\Vil yot1 
arre:,ted hin1 a.rid let me go free.,,, 

'' Ho hac.1 110 rig~1t to ·bring his con(o1tnded 
Riders n1u tcl1ing ir1t.o . my hottSe ,vithout ll 
,varrant, nnd a ,varrant ho never had,'' 
snorted Sir I-le:1 ry. 

'' Nay, thnt I'll s,vear to!,' cried Sir Adam 
Vi11cc11t. ,. For I am cl1airman of the rnagis• 
trates' bench tl1is . \\!'eel<, a11cl I have issued 
a ,varrant t-o no lnan. rro con1e and dictate 
,vl1ether a boy sl1ot1ld be given up to l1i1n 
from St. A11steJl's ! If I ,vere tho chief 
governor of t11e school, like Stanl1op<', I 
,, oulcl hu.,·e spit,te<l hi1n tl1rougl1 tho ri~s !'' 

'' Al,, there's the ·rttb, .by y·our leav_e, Sir 
Adam r' Baid Dr. Trela,v11ey. .. Yott will 
agree, by ,vhat J'OU have seen of hin1, that 
ottr young guest is \\·ell able to tako cnre 
of hims~lf. But 'tis a cliff erent mat.ter for 
his brother. a boy of fifteen, lrl10 is in my 
t'are. '' 

'' \\.,.hy, ,vl1at_ then?'' cried Sit· A<la1n. 
'' Tl10 Lov l1as cornrnittcd no crin1e ?'' 

'" 
' ' Nay, l1e J1as not; but it is a perilOtlS 

afTair fo!" hin1 to be l~nown as the brother of 
a:-, outlaw. A11d this man, Vane Forrester, 
i3 l1is guardinn, and demands that he be 
given up. I11cleed, he_ has demanded it of 
me already ancl I refused. 1-Ie came hero 
to-11ight to put tl1e 1nntte1· before Sir Henry 
and force me to obey.'' 

'' Egnd ! He'll have tlme to thin 1, it over 
in Hutto:1 cells!" cl1uckled Sir 1-Ienry. '' .Bttt 
,vhat does he v.1'nnt of tl1e boy?" 

Dr. Trelawney turned to Dick; b11t the 
young l1igh,,,ayman; tho11gh l1e saw the 11eed, 

· hesitat.ed to· lay his family history before a 
roomful of stl'nr1gers. .Trelawney, seei11g 
this, did it for him. In a few sente11ces he 
told the governors of Va11e~s persecutio11, hia 
attempts to n1urder Ilalplt arid ruin his 
brother, arid 110,v he had so fa1~ been 
th \\·a rted. 

"1.s this so, sir?'' said Sir IIenry, tufni11g 
to Dick. 

'' It · is tl1e truth,'' sa~d Dick, '' thougl1 1 
shottld ·not l1ave intrttded 1ny pri\Tate .affairs 
on yot1. I can look after myself, ns tl1e 
doctor says, bttt I own I am trotibled abottL 
my yot1r1g brot.l1er. '' 

'' I '"i~h I had broken that black•hca1'ted 
(Oonti1iued on page 48) 
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-with a 
Meccano Outfit 

Who can hope. to. have as many toys as a 
Meccano boy ? He is a real engineer-his 
playroom is an engineering workshop. When 
he wants a truck, a crane, a bridge, a motor
car, or a locomotive he builds -one with the 
Strips, Pulley Wheels, Girders and other parts 
contained in his Meccano Outfit. He can 
build any model he wants -there is no limit 
to the possibilities of Meccano • 

Meccano is real engineering in miniature
all the parts are miniatures of the correspond
ing parts in engineering practice. They are 
all- standardised · and interchangeable and can 
be used over and over again to make hundreds 
of different. working models. 

Make sure you get Mcccano this year I 
You will find it the most exciting and the 
most thrilling l1obby in the worlcL 

FREE TO BOYS 
This New Meccano Book 

Write for this thrilling book. We will send you a copy, 
post free, in return for the names and addresses of three 
of your chums. 

The book is brimful 0£ illustration·• 1howin1r the sp]endid 
engineerinr models that c:an be made with Meccano. AU 
the Meccano Out6ts are fully described,· and many 0th.er 
interesting details of this wonderful hobby are riven. 

• 

. MECCANO LTD. (DEPT. 12), OLD SW AN, LIVERPOOL. 
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"kntg bts of tbe 'Roab ! 
(Continued .. from page 46.) 

,··illain'a neck!" cried Si19 Henrv. '' Did 
ever hear such infamy Vincent?,, 

'' You JToung rascal ! " cried the doctor. 
'' Ho\\" dare vott leave tl1e scl1ool-eh; sir! 
It,s long after ' lights out t' " 

you ''I kno,v, sir,'' panted Ralph. "I'll take 
my flogging for it. But I let myself out of 
the ~orn1itory ,vindow to see if I could fincl 
Dick.'' 

., He ottght to be h;nged by the l1cels t ,, 
gro,,·Ied Sir Adam. 11 But, look yot1, ,, he 
,\,.ent ?n mDro gravely, '' there is danger in 
the ,v_1nd. If this knav·e is trt1ly the boy's 
gua.rd1an, we ca1111ot prevent his talcing him 
a,\·ay. I am a governor of the school and 
a magistrate, bt1t if I refuse this Vane can 
go to Chancery and force me to give the 
order." 

'' Arid that means death for n1y brother,'' 
snid Dick, '' if once he is in Vane's 
cl utchea." 

'' \Vhat is to be done ?t' eaid Sir llenry. 
'' H~i·e is my plan,'' said Dr. Trela,, .. ney. 

"S11ppose the boy· l1ad one of the school foun
dation scl1ola1'ships, entitli11g him to be J<ept 
and tattght a_t St. Anstell's -independe11tly 
of an~rbody 7 It ,,,ould be nn obstacle to thro,v 
i11 tr1c path of Vane's claim. With )·our 
help, gentle111en, in such a case,· I thinJc tl1e 
sc}1(){ll could ref use to deliver hitn up.'' -

. '' Egad, that n1ight well be!'' exclaimed 
Sir He11ry. '' But ho,v is tl1e lad to ,vin 
sucl1 a ·scholarship?'' . 

'' By your 1eave, '' said Trela,vney, draw
ing -a pape1· from his pocket. -•' Tl1e boy is 
auove the average in wits· when he chooses 
to ,vork, so I ha,·e been keeping his nose 
to his desk of Jate for this very purpose. 
He 1nade mar,·cllous progress, and eve11 this 
dar I pt1t him to the test, and the scholar• 
ship is his. Now, gentlemen, if you ,vill 
l,t1t }Jut l·our signatures to it, confirming the 
l1oy by your authority as a },oundatio11 
Scl1olar of St. Anstell's1 I warrant ,ve shall 
1:a ve a fair cl1ance of keepir1g \? ane .lfor
restcr at boy.'' 

J)iclt leape{l to his feet. 
'' Doctor,'' he cried, 11 you have sho,vn t1s 

all the way I A thot1sand thanks to yott 1u 
'' The ,·ery tl1ing !'' cried Sir Henry. '' A 

master-stroke I Come, Vincent arid Bailey, 
r->ut yo1,r names to this screed, and a spoke 
i11 tl10 ,vhcel of Vane Forrester I', 

'' ~
1h1l~ is it, yot1ng 't1n ?'~ cried Dick,· 

starting up. '' Anything wrong?'' 
'' I cnme to tell you about Vane, Dick I 

He~s after us both. But I saw him n. few 
minutes ago in tl1e 11ands of the King's -
Riders! What does it mean? Who arrested 
him?" 

"He ,,ras arrested bj" my order, :youngster, 
for striking ),.our brother in my house,,, said 
Sir Henry. 

'• 'l,hen if someone does not hasten after 
l1im; 110 ,vill be free again while you are 
all sitting here at '\\"ine, '' said Ralph urgently. 
'' Four of his ruffians ha,-e come to his aid. 
and are fr)·ing to resc11e' him. .The t,vo 
Riders a.re making a brave stand, but they 
,,,.ere l'rell-nigh overpo,\"ered .\\·hen I saw 
them l'' · 

'' By tho . black rood I'' exclaimed Sir 
H~nry, springing t1p and hauling on the 
bell-rope. '' \\te must see to this. Hi, there I 
Have the beasts sadqled and brought here 
instantlY. ! 'l'o horse, gentlemen, and set tl1is 
matter straight I" . · 

The guests leaped to their feet and ran to 
the door, Vincent and Bailel,. at their hea.d, 
\\,.bile Sir Henry h,1rried off to summon his 
men and give his orders. In less than t\\1 0 
minut_es Stanhope, Vincent, Bailey and Dick 
were mounted and ready. . 

'' llere, :}TOung ·,-un," cried Sir -· Henry to 
Ralph, .. you . come \\·ith us .and ~how us the 
,v~y-:tl1at'll save time. in talking!'' And 
gr1p1>1ng Ralph unqer the p,rm,.·he -swung the 
boy tip in f ro11t of him in the big hunting• 
saddle and set spurs to his horse. 

'' Do,vn by Bttrton's ~pini1ey 1'' cried ltalpl1 
in l1igh delight. '' That 1vas ,,fhere I last 
saw them l'' 

Away s,,·opt the four men into the night, 
their l1orses' hoofs tht1dding softly 011 the 
sno,v-covered ground. Dick rode up along-

- side Sir. Henry. 
Cookl11g His Own Goose I '' Now mind, Dick Forrester, you're to 

T HE three gover11ors signed the scholar• keep out of this fray!''. cried t-he baronet. 
ship deed on tl1e spot, and T1·elawney, '' We'll deal with the ra.scals ou1·sel,,.es !'' 

: ,vith n grim smile, put it back in his '' Oh, plague on -it, l must ha, .. e a slap at 
pocket. them l'' protested Dick.· 

''It comes i11to effect to-morrow,'' he snid, "Nothing of the- sort I· I know best, sii:I 
"and if ,,,.o can but hold Vane Forrester off n Jou mix in it you'll crab the whole thing, 
till noon hi! chance of lifting his yot1ng an make it the ,vorse .for ua. At any rate, 
nephe,v f1'lm St. Anstell's ,viii be gone. And don'.t join in unless ,ve need help badly.', 
that delay., thanks to the blo,v ,vhich led to Dick ,vas forced to see the 1"eason of this, 
his arrest, we have already gained.'' and reluctantly he agreed. But ,,,ith his dis-

,, Though, bes~rew me,'' said Sir Adam, a~pointmcnt wa_s min~led_ triumph. . His ne\V 
'' now the port 1s out of tny head, I fancy fr1er1ds ,,·ere men of _1nftuenc~. two of them 
he. ,vitl make it hot for some of us. But magistrates-and Vane ,vas bfinging himself 
,,,.e must hold him at all costs o,,.ernight. witliin reach of the law by his actions. 
\\'ho the mischief is this!'' ''Yonder they are!" cried Ralph,- point-

The curtains ,vere thrown back, and a ing to a knot of darlt figtircs ·struggling· ·to .. 
small, breathless figure ran into the room. gether at the edge of the spinney. 
It lY8S Ralph 1 (Oon:inued on page 50.) 

.. 
p 
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Do I These Jobs Yourself 
and ave oney 

You ·can do it if you have· 
• ante 

The Greatest Money-Saoing book. eoer published. 
'' THE .i\.l\iATEl.iR l\1ECHANIC 11 is a ,vonderful work· wh1ch contains clear, 
simple, full instructions 1}10,v to do thousands of useful jobs around the house. 
There are 6,000 ,vorking illustrations and everything is so clear that a·nyons 
,vitl1out previous experience can start to do any of the worl( described. To 
have this book is just as good as having a master mechanic staµding by 
your side telling you ,vhat to do at every_ turn. Thousands have saved money 
in ~the hon1e ,,~ith the aid of this book. Absolutely no previous kno,v

ledge is needed. Send for free booklet. Learn our 
easy terms so easy that the book pays for itself long 
before the last instalment is due. 

Save pounds by doing you, 
ow11 bricklaying and. ce1ne1t1, 
f/Jork! The booll tells how. 

You ca11 ,epai, ,hairs and all 
Ainds of f-urnit,,,. by foll.ou,ing 

tAI inslrvaions ii, lhe book. 

This Book Teaches How To 
. 

Decorate a House. Throughout-Paint, Varnish, 
Whitewash, Paper, Stain. Make and Repair Boots 
and Shoes. Upholster and Repair Beds, Sofas, etc. 
Make Wicker Chairs . or a Baby Carriage. Make 
Summer ·Houses,. Fowl Houses, Sheds. Make Model 
Yachts. Stuff and Mount Birds and Animals. Make 
an A vfary, a Barometer, or a Mattress. Repair 
Clock~ and Watches. Do Bricklaying. Repair 
Chairs, Tables, Typewriters, Lawn-mowers, Sewing 
Machines. Do Fret.work, Solder, Electro-plating, and 
hundreds of other Money-Saving, Money-earning Jobs. 

We will send you an Illus
trated Booklet telling you 
all about this book and our 
very easy terms 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . ~ . -• • • • • • 
i To tlae WA VERLEY BOOK Co. ,Ltd. (Dpt.N.LE). ~ 
• • 

~ 96 & 97, Farringdon Street, London, E.C;4. ~ 
• • . -
: Please send Free Illustrated Booklet containing : 

particulars of '' THE A~IATEUR ~IECHANIC,'' ; 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

also information as to yo11r offer to send the ~ 
Co1nplete \Vork for a nominal first pay1ncnt. : 

N 1\!vlE ...................................... . 

ADDRESS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• 

• • • 
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"ltnigbta of tbe "Roab ! 
(Conti12ued from pa.gc 48.) 

"Are the..se ~.-ot1r men ? " said Sir Henry, 
poi11ti11g to tl1e captives, and pa)'ing 110 
atte11tio11 to \T a11e's nccusations. 

The Sqttire uf ~,,ernl1all checked J1imself, 
'' Push on lads!" cried Sir lle111•j_.. '' 'l,he a.nd l1esitated a 1noment. He sa,v the trap. 

Ritlers are i1ard pressed. Cl1nrge!'" ''Nay," he cried, ,vith an oath, ''they a.re 
A ,vild tl1rill of exultation fiilecl l{alpl1 as bttt ho11est fcllo,Ys ,vl10, finding a gentleman 

tl1e l1orses s,vcpt on and he felt the wind in the l1ands of King's R.iders for no cat1se, 
whistling in his ears. He sa,v· tl10 ·t,vo ·· did their best to l1elp him. It is blackmail, 
Riders, one · ,vith a11 arm l1a11ging t1scless by and 110 less I" 
l1is side, standi11g over Va11e's handcuffe-d ,,, He lies, Sir Henr:y ! '' said Ralph coolly. 
form and fighting stoutly ,vith two httge "Tl1ose men are paicl 1·uffians of his; I kno,v 
ruffians ,vhotn l{al1Jh J{new .. ,veil to be paid them "\\"ell.'' 
follo,vers of his uncle's. The other. Jay '' You have cooked ;·our goose this time, 
<lisabled 011 the grot111d. And just ~t that Mr. Forrester of Fern!1all, '' said Sir llenry 
mome11t t,·10 more ruftia11s .came -running up. drj'ly. "Sergeant, take him to tl1e cells, a11d 

'' Do,v11 ,vith 'e1n ! Ride 'em down!'' these ruffians ,,ritl1 him. Mv 1nen \\'ill accom-
sl1ot1ted Sir Hen1·y. '' Give them the but'ts pany :ron, and gtlard against any furtl1er 
of your ,vhips ! " attack.'' 

Tbero was a ho,,,.l as the horsemen Hung Tl1e prisoners ,,·e1·e marched off, Vane in 
tl1emselv·es on tl1e rt1ffians; .t\vo of Vane's tl1eir midst, a guard of Sir Henry's servants, 
n1c11 ,vere bo,vlcd head-over•h'.eels. A tl1ird ,vho l1ad arrived on the sce1\0 of tl1e st.ruggle, 
,,·as felled by Sir Adam's ,vhip, and the last taking charge of them. 
took to l1is heels and bolted i11to the woods. '' A very }Jretty brttsh, '' said Sir Henry to 

''You scottndrel!'' cried Vane· to Sir Dick as they rode back. ''Your uncle l1as 
Henry, beside J1in1self vlitl1 rage at being f?uled his o,,·n nest . ,,,.ith a '"engc~nce thi~ 
th,vnrted just as ho l1ad l1oped for freeedom. t1~e. Be ready to give me 1ottr aid, and 1 
'' This is more of l·ottr work, is it? Yott are tl1111k to-morro,v ,ve n1ay rid ourselves of 
in league wit~h that brat and l1is outla,v I\Ir. Va11e Forrester of Fernhall ! " 
brother, and you think to ride over me ,vith (Another ro1a!Jing instalment o/ dt'amafie 
tL higl1 hnnd !" interest n~t Jf'ednesday, fads.) 

ttbe ~bnnton1 of tbe Gra11ge ! 
(001itin'lted from page 29.) 

boy, you never told me that your wifo wa• 
such a charming girl as this!', 

''You never gave me a chance to tell you,••-
or ",.ill l'Otl consent to meet my -n~i.f o no,v? '' said Vince11t, , 

'' No,v,- in Hea,·cn's name!'' replied Sir St. Frank's fello\\·s and Moor View girll 
'frevor promptly. ,vere crowding round, eager to witness the 

To his ama.zement Vincent, with a ,vord of climax of the little plot which they them .. 
apology, robbed a Georgian bt1ck of }iis fair selves had ft1rthcred. And it was a sheer joy 
partner-a girl Sir Trevor had already for them to see Sir Trevor's dumbfounded 
admired for her grace. amazement. 

'' Impossible ! '' muttered ti10 baronet. '' Am I so dread£ LIi? '' asked Beryl, stili 
They came up, a11d the -dance proceeded. defiant. 

'' My child-my child,,, muttered Sir 
'' Pater, I think I'm going to st1rprise you,,, 'fre,ror brokenly. "If I harl only known t So 

said Vincent. ''Thanks to Miss Hazlewood, 11 v· , ·f y h · I 
my wifo is here, and it is for you to J·udge you arc rca Y incent s ,v1 e ?- ou-t e g1r 

~ who sa,·cd my life at the risk of her own I 
whether she shall remain. Beryl, th is is my The girl ,vho, in sucl1 a short time, endeared 
fnther. '' herself to n1e ! '' 

J3eryl slipped off her mask and stood before He took Ber)tl and kissed her. 
Sir Tre·vor, composed and jt1st a trifle defiant. ,, l~rom tliis moment I ,vant you to forget 

'' I hope yot1 ,vill forgive me, Sir Trevor, h. h h d h ·d · l 
for the little deception,'' she said qttietlv. c,·er~,t ing t at as passe , '' e~ sa-1 quiet Y· 

Sir 'frc,,.or's e·ves gre,v larger. " '' This is yo11r homo as much ns mine. I a.m 
J proud to l1a,"e j·ou as my daughter. And now 

'' Whn.t-,vhat 11onscnse is this?'' l1e asked, I ,,pant to introduco y·ot1 to all tl1e rest of 
gazi11g in a1nazcn1c11t from one to tho otl1er. n1y guests.'' 
"Yott are Miss Hazlc,vood, my secretnry ! Follo,vcd l1ectio min11tes for Beryl. Tho 
Vincent, ha,re yot1 gone mnd? \Vl1ere is l·ot1r St. Frank's juniors sent up a lusty cheer. 
,Yifc ?'' and she ,,·ns sho,vered ,~·ith congratulation-. 

'' 'l,his is my ,vifc, pater,'' said Vince11t. fron1 I reno & Co. 
"Yoti only tl1ot1ght she ,vas Miss Hazlewood 
-that's the deception Beryl jttst referred to. ''EVERYTHING'S t1trncd out all rig}1t, 
l\liss 1-Ia.zlc""oo,J is nt lier own hon1e in Shro11• but there's one thing I can't under• 
sl1irc. \Vu nrrnngcd it with her.,, stand," said I(. K. later, as· he dis .. 

Sir Tr~vol· 11cnrlj" burst a blood-vessel. cuss~d the sntisfact?,ry clim~x with 
'' 'I'l1cn-thcr1 j,.Oll, ,·o been hero all tl1c a cro,vd of _other cl1aps. . N obC?dy s been 

time?'' he spluttered. ''You'.'ve been pretend•· .able to e~pla1n that myster1otts voice •. '~ 
ii-1g . - And I tl1ougl1t-- Good 1hcavell»t (G_oncluded on page 52.). 
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------------THIS IS,-------

-- - . 

THE 1930 HORNBY 
BOOK OF TRAINS 

Here it is, boys ! The 1930 
Hornby Book of Trains-the best 
yet ! This splendid new edition 
contains full colour illustrations 
of all Hornby Trains, Rolling 
Stock and Accessories, in addition 
to a number of articles of absorb .. 
ing intere~t to 1ai!v.·ay enthusiast3. 

Get a copy ftom your dealer 
to-day, price 3d. 1 or send 41d. in 
~tun1ps and the names and 
addresses cf three chums dii eel 
to us for a copy, post f rec. 

I • 

50~~ 
Allor.Vance 

/or old 
Hornby Engines. 

As.~ your dealer 
/or 

particulars 

The 1930 Hornby locomotives give 
larger runs and pull heavier loads 

' 
Nc\v is the tin1e for every boy vvho is keen on model 

r1;l,vays to sfc tlie 1-I,.:.raL-y Rai! .. \·ay Sy3te1n. AH this 
,~,:eek the new l·iorn ~Y L.occ111otives, Rolling Stock 
n,1d /\c(~ssories arc Dt'i i1g sho\vn i11 the shops. Co 
(,ncl s~e !l1en1 ! T s1ke [)~,d \\iith you-lie \+r·il~ be easi]y 
pers11<-1dcd !-an1 sho,\i hi,11 the ,vonderf ul range of 
Hornl)y Trains 

Ho~·nbv cloc~",vork nnd c!tt'tric trains are the be~t 
that you· c2 n buy. The Lcco1no~ i ves are tui~t for 
l1cavy l~ads 3rtd Ieng runs; tl1e Rolling Stock is ~lrong, 
smooth~ run11ing and durable ; the Accessories are 
rcali~tic and c(1rrcct in prcporti<:.n, ,vhi1e cv~ry p~r~ 
is 111ade of Brifi3h niatcria1. 6y Briti~h crafts1,1en. 

If you do not yet possess a Hornby Railv.ray, now is 
the ti,nc to start-no\.v, ,,·hen Hornby Trains, ian10\1s 
1or y('~f~ as the best that n1oncy c~.n buy, are bt:tter. 
stronger, a11d 1r1ore po\,·~rf u! th:in ever before! 

Prices of Hornby Trains fro111 5/- to 95/-

BRITISH AND GUARANTEED 
~AECCANO LIMITED (DEPT S) OLD 5'1/AN LIVERPOOL 

• I . 
. - . 
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trf,e ~1,a11to111 @f u1,c Gra11ge ! 
( C' on t in ·u et l / r u n I z Jf: :I c 50. ) 

'' I t_ bi 11 k: I c a.11,' · s a i cl N i I) 1 > c r ca I 1111 .Y. 
' ' \ \y h :t t l " · . 
"lat·\{: 11ot so lll)·'St.01·i()US·, :-~ ,[;r~lln~q-, Nir,f>C'l', 

''It. ,v~is n1~v idea," }1e add"l_l n1ocl(~-~tJ~-, ". l)"ttt 
I co'ul<Jr1't l1aYc clo11c a thin'g- ,vit11out tl1c l-!elJ) 
of g·ooll olcl Nick: l1crt'. •:o · 

- ,,. - ., 

Nienclcr11t1s rl,rot.,vood. <)f the- R.e1110Yc, a!~,o 
looI-:c(1 ucco111i11gly lllodc•~ t. 

- . - . \ 

' ' Nicl~-,vitl1 l1is. Yc•11fi"iloctttis111 !'' gas1Jcd 
I~. I(. · 

. -·. 
"I thought it nll out, a.uc.l it secn1ecl to 1110 

that if -~\:C cot.1~cl 0111:v --~e·t Sir rl,rcYor i11to the 
ri gbt 111oocl 110 ,vottlfl conse11t to rc•cei ,·c \ i11-

ct'21t's ,Yifc," said Nif,l1(;'1'. ''(_)f cour:~c', \Ye 
tlill!1:J· rcc~o11 to SIJtillg:tl}c cli111ax until about 
it \Vcek; but,. tl1,tt f all_i_11g tli,~qugh tl1n ice 
l>t1si1icss ga.vc ~·Otl tl1e •. Ol>l)Ortu11itj·, I~ .. I(., 
c,f l1t1rr:yi11g tl1ings t11J. H ·~.- • · . . 

'' Yot1 ol<l fratlcl !" snid IIa11dfortJ1, gin.ring 
at Nick rl,rot,voocl. •· l ... ou CYCJ) fcoled 111c·!" 

'"Sori~:y·, Lut Ki1lllcr a11<l :I tl10Ltglit; it. better 
to kficp it t111dcr ot1r l1at~r;',' .~nicl Nick. ~~' It 
,vns easy eno11gh for 1,s · to :work the thing. 
i\. bit, of I u111i not1s paint s>~1-- t lte cJ·cs of tliat 
Oltl 1\-Iastcr--'' . · · 

' .. ... ' 

'' nut tl1osc c,ycs or1lj· _glo,vcd for a wl1ile," 
. sc:iid I(. I{. . , .. · . ·I - . 

'' L.\ s1Jccial 1<i11c1 of IJat~1t," grinr1e<I Nirll~~r. 
"It cloes11't sho·,,r _ti"fj ·i111t'il it's~ hccn 011 ;lfalf 
a1t hour, _rincl tl1c'n' 'it 0)115· glo,,·s for a COL1t,lo 
of 111i11utc·s IJ.cfor•c· it- faclcs out. Nick n1crel)· 

• 'II_.- -. ~ ,., - - ,- -· - • 

-

GROSE'S 8, N:ew Bridge Bt., ·LUDGATE 
. -~- -LONJ;}ON, E.C.4. _ .. omcus. 

BILLIA~DS. AT. HOME. 1· /3 __ .!:!k 
SIZE 

·1, 4monthly 
C.ASII . DE~OSII payn1cnts 

] ft. 2 ill. X 1 ft. 8 i,n~ 
---· .. a, .. 5/• 19/· 

ft. 9 in. X 2 ft. 10,- 6/8 26/• 
4 ft. 4 in. x 2 ft. 3 In. 14/• 7/6 32/-
4 ft. 9 in. x 2 ft.: 6 in. 201-· 10/· 42/· 
5 ft. 4 in. x 2 ft ... 10 in. 24/•·· 12/· 52/• 
Co1npletc ·with 2. Cues, 3 Compo. BaJJs, Marking Boa.rd. 
Spirit I,cvcl; Rules .. ~ Chalk. -Complete List Free. 

DON'T-~ IJE -~ BULLI.t:D 1 .. Je~1gri; 
Stamps for some SPLENDID LESSONS. in 
JUJITSU' and Handsome Photo Plate· of Jap 
Chu1npions. The ,vonderful · Japanese Self

. · ;oetcnce ,vit~ou~ _.weapons._ Take care of 1._ourself_ 
under all cnrcumstances; fear no man. You can 
ha.ve Monster Illustrated Portion for P.O. 3/9 

· ·send Now to u YAWABA" (Dept.·A.P.), 
10, Quee11sway, .•• Han worth, Feltham, 
Middx.- Practical Tuition IJOndon School Daily 

300 STAMPS for. "6d (Abroad 1/-), ir1clu~: 
• ·. •Ing Airpost, Barbados, 

Old India, Nigeria, New .south Wales.- Gold. Coast, cto.-
W .A. WHITE,30,E ng1ne Lane,LYE,Stourbridge. 
MAGIC. TRICKS, ... eto:::-.Par"ccls, 2/6 5/ 6. VentrHo
Qttist's Instrn1ncnt/ Invisible: Iinitate Birds. Prico Od 
each. 4 for 1/-.-T .. w.· HARRISON, 239, Penton. 
ville Road, London,:.N.l. - .. 
AEROPLANE •. AND · CATAPULT ELAST.IC. 
1116th, I/8th. 3/16.-and 114th inch thick squa.ro, price 
½d., lld., 3d., and 6d. per· foot; _post 2d. extra.
Greenaway, 5, New Inn Hall Street. Oxford. 

. ' - . 
INCREASED my height to 6' 3J1 I I T.-H., age 
161, to 6 1 ! T. F.; 21, from 5' s• to 5' 10• r ROSS 
SYSTEM IS, GENUINE I - Fee £2.2s. · Parties. 
stnmp.-P. Ross, Height SpecialJst,. Scarborough. 

,'I, . ... ~--~ . '. ,- ~ •·. 

• TH~: ~ND 11 . . . 

, (Ne.x~t ·11,eell'S St. •''F1•1,,,,~'s,. !1~~1•11 ;.~ en-
titlcfl :_. '·' Il,rtidy., f},~-. C:~!!J•~••':!t• ! :!./_.:~ At1<l. ti~·~ .. . . 
fl (!O·Jljlfl•~j~ llttn~jl. is f!,IC "·if)#'q1,'f(f '~ g1~eafcaf·--, .... . 
SCJ•f.'fl1ft.) .. ,.':~· ... • :.",•• . ·:. ~ . - .J . 

,/-,. .. • ... • . • - • • .. - ·_. ' .... '1 ... 

HE. -ICHT . . _ -IN·CREASED l Co_1nplete ·~ou~s-c 5/• .. 
·; ~ Clients .. gain -1- to 5 

it1,~}1Ps.·· Pnr.tic·nla!•;-;; t.,·stiui"o11ials, JrcP_-· P.··A: CLIVE, 
Ha.rrockouse, Colwyn .-Ba.y, NORTH WALES. 

. - ~ . 

Crtia~ Free .·stamp: cO"niPetitiol1 11 ·1 
If or Statnfi ( 1ollcctors ni1<) _tl1ose about lo. st:-trt, a 

J ·. • 1 · coll_cct1q1_l. . . _ 
.. AP - N • WE - EN . -- R - - CE •· E .. MA • • 

(
1an )·ou, br a(l(lii1g tl1e n1i~;.;h1~ letters, soI,-e th€· 

nan1rs of the c-ot111tric:s ,:,,i,·cn al,ove. If yon ca11 :rou 
sl1011id certainly e11t er· for . tt1e Co111pet.itio11 !lnd 
receive one of tl1c rnany gc11crn11s Jlrize~. lll!11dret1~ 
arc· offered·! Send sta111r, for c-ntrJ· f6rln anu list ot 
prizes tu : JONES &. WRIGHT (Dept. No. 3), 89t 
Nutbrook Street, Lendon, S.E.15 ... 

Be &ure to mention THE NELSON L£E:LIBRAIIY 
when commun•cating with advertisers. , .. 

Prin.~cd and ~nldishcd every Wednesday by the Proprietors,. i·11c An1:itgan1a.ted Press, Ltd .•. The Fle:tway ~ouso. 
Fart nigdon Strctl, L_on~on, E.C.4. ~ Ad\·crt iscn1ent 0111<'<:S : The Flert,•;ay House. Farrangdon Street, E.C.4. 
Rcgist.crc~ for t.ra1~sm1.ss1ou by Canadian 1u~g-:tzinc post. Subscription Rates: Inland and Abroad. 11/- per an?um: 
5l6 for six 1nontba. Sole-Agents for Australia.· a1,d Nc,v Zealand: Messrs. Go1·don & Gotch, Ltd. i and for Suutb 

N S · N 46 Africa t Central ~~c,va Aaency, Ltd. 
ew er,es o. • s.s. ···-=-- J>eeember 6th, 1930. 


